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OH MS ~ Daring Aviator In IBM Mannalie In Jail 
' om TS^ AnotherAcddent Hflj[S Plans Own Defence

EUCEII
«

IS NOW ALL IN
Alleged Murderer of Laguy Scheming to Combat 

Evidence That Will be Adduced Against Him 
- Rumors of a Confession Unfounded— Letters 
of Laguy Point to His Having Been a Man of 
Refinement.

Baddeck 1 Partly Wrecked as Result of Trial Spin 
at Petewawa Yesterday- Engine Placed Too! 
Far Back Brings Ship to Ground- Happily 
Aeronaut is Uninjured - Broken farts to be 
Duplicated and Trials Resumed.

Adjournment Reached Yester
day-Court Convenes Again 
On Friday Next When Ad
dress Of Counsel Will Be De
livered.

Dominion Coal Company Hav
ing Little Difficulty In Re
newing Complement—Only 

600 Short Now.

Fishing Difficulties Over With 
Newfoundland’s Expressed 

i* Readiness Of Entering Into 
Modus Vivendi—Will Be- 

Operative October 1. PRESENCE OF MILITIA
PROVING EFFECTIVE.

come
Tll. standard. of the letters found In Laguy’a pos-Special to The Standard. „e,alon little Information tan be pro-

Woodstock, Aug. 13.—The absence to atrengthen the belief that
of wltneeaea In the hearing of Sandy the deceased man was In his own right 
Mannalie under arrest for the murder „„ Italian count. Letters written In 
of Nlcholle Laguy. at Beechwood, on Italian from his mother Clphane Pla- 
dundav last before Stipendiary Ma- cento Laguy living In San Vito tell 
.titrate Hnlvnke caused the hearing of attempts to commit arson on the 
re « ov” untn ' Wednesday next. At family's estate. Other clauses tell of 
that time police Magistrate Dtbblee the Illness of Lagny's father and the 
win be in W^dstock to hear the ardent wish to have the young man 
rase whl e Attorney General Haien return to Italy.
. evaertad to nnnear for the Crown. Accustomed to Raflnement.1 To'uie^hief of’pollce Owen Kelly. From appearances at least the de- 
t iitrnv staled that he had three wit- ceased was accustomed to refinement.

whose evidence would show Scholarly both In Italian and English. 
That I a«uy the deceased, wa. the In- of handsome physical build and with 
sUaator of‘the trouble that resulted a pleasing disposition the deceased 
?a his helns Phot Although wearied carried himself with a confident and 
nndcr the strain that accompanied natural manner. Letters found In his 
Ms flight from the officers and the belongings proved that he was a fa- 
worry shtes his Incarceration Man- vorltc among the gentler see hating 

» y.™..ra to he Manning his fight ladv admirers of English. Italian and mr hbertv ln a mettic” manner. Indian races In nearly everyplace he 
for liberty in a mereom^d htt, wnrked. These letters are consld

At «non Sheriff Tompkins left for ered ns bearing out the Impression tvdchwood to sumæoîT his witnesses that It was Lagny’s popularity among 
, ° additional evidence English girls that led to the Quarrel.

r Until the hearing on Wednesday lit-
a8a ramîr thM Originated this mom- tie can be gleaned as to the cause of 
.* twMaunaHe had confessed to the trouble. It 1. said that before his 
K looting rould not he confirmed death Laguy while In a semi conscious 
l.h. af52iom times when brooding over condition talked In a fearful way of 

heard to mutter, the Black Hand. Whether or not the 
“ïtVrüü had " accompanied by a deep deed was that of the dreadful Mafia 
jV 1?<) ' an i f refined appear- superinduced by Lagny’s Instating that

.VO toreSOr he seems to feel his Italian crew perform their work 
anoe for a foreigner. ore h(> faithfully or tending to some secrets
pearance °n court he stressed a de- regarding the society, the police have 
sire -o ^ clean .baven^and enjoy^a Haaen „ expect-

sir. as attvaste s&a arssaj—’
GIRL SAVED FROM 

DEATH n SISTER

CHIEF OF POLICE
ON STAND YESTERDAY.

of finding the true balance of the 
drome. The accident of tonight, he 
said, would aid them materially in 
this work.

Shortly after 6 o’clock this evening 
Baddeck 1 was again wheeled out. A 
breeze sprung up from the west, ao 
the drome was left standing on the 
plain for an hour or more until the 
wind died dewn. About 7.10 it was 
wheeled away to the northwest end of 
the field, the aviator sitting with his 
back to the slowly setting sun Soon 
the word was given and McDonald 
started the propeller.

Like a huge glistening bird the 
drome started off at a high speed. 
After a run of about fifteen feet she 
seemed to hesitate, the bow control
ling much higher than the rear end. 
Then the machine settled slowly back 
wards, alighting on the ground with 
a dull thud ahd a crackling of brok
en wood. McCurdy quickly scrambled 
out, uninjured.

"She is too heavy,” was his first 
exclamation, and this was borne out 
by the position in which the machine 
was on the ground.

The bow control was pointed sky
wards, the large planes inclining at 
an upward angle. The under run
ning gear was borne down by the 
weight of the great engine, the pro
peller broken In two and the rudder 
torn clean off. The upper plane was 
bulged in the centre and a great hole 
,vas torn In the lower. The large 
wings escaped without any breakage, 
and will be kept Intact while repairs 
are made.

Special to The Standard.
Petewawa Camp, Aug. 13.—Another 

set-back has been given the plans of 
Messrs. McCurdy and Baldwin, the 
young aviators who have been making 
ready Baddeck 1 aerodrome for test 
flights here during the past few 
weeks. Shortly after 7.16 o’clock to
night as the drome was rising for an 
ascent she suddenly fell back, break
ing of the rudder and propeller and 
severely damaging the under running 
gear and centre frame work. Happily. 
McCurdy, who was driving the ma
chine at the time, escaped without In-

The reason given by the aviators for 
the accident is that the enlnge was 
placed too far to the reer of the ma
chine, making her too heavy behind. 
The valuable engine In this accident, 
as in the one In the Stlverdart. came 
out uninjured. Messrs. McCurdy and 
Baldwin have duplicate parts of Bad
deck 1 to hand and state that they 
will immediately proceed to replace 
the broken parts and move the en
gine further forward. Within a week 
they expect to again begin their ex
periments.

ENTIRE QUESTflfN TO
COME BEFORE HAGUE. Daily Output Well Up To Nor

mal and General Belief Now 
Is That Strike Is Broken.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 13.—The Kay Inquiry 

was concluded this afternoon and ad
journment made until next Friday, 
when counsel will sum up. Chief* of 
Police Rideout was the only new wit
ness this afternoon. His evidence was 
unimportant.

Renewal fees was the principal top
ic at the morning session.

Magistrate Kay had another long 
session on the stand under cross-ex
amination by Mr. Fowler, entering on 
his third day's sittings of the inquiry, 
which has been In progress since Mon
day. Mr. Fowler went exhaustively in
to the mode of making up the monthly 
statement by the magistrate, who re
peated his assertion of yesterday that 
he thought he was paying these re
turns Into the city treasury and laid 
the blame upon the loose system pre
vailing If they had not been paid over. 
He did not know that these fees were 
not Included In the usual returns, as 
they were not distinguished from any 
others, although examination of the 
books would have shown his mistake, 

criminal

St. John’s Nfld., August 13.—The 
Colonial Cabinet has agreed to a re
newal of the modus vivendi between 
Great Britain and the United States 
regarding the herring fishery. The 
agreement will become operative Oc
tober let. and will insure harmony 
at the Bay of Islands between the 
American captains and the Govern
ment the entire fishery question 
which has agitated the Americans and 
Xewfoundlanders for years will be set
tled by the. Hague Tribunal.

Special to The Standard.
Glace Bay. Aug. 13.—In answer to 

a question this morning the Dominion 
Coal Company stated that they were 

only some 600 or 600 men shortnow
of their full complement of miners. 
The number at work is being daily 
added to, not only by men coming 
in from outside points, hut from the 
ranks of the strikers. All the way 
from Cobalt and the western coal dis
tricts workmen are finding their way 
back to Glace Bay and many of them 
are old hands, so that the proportion 
of unskilled labor In the pits is not so 
large as Is generally understood. As. 
however, the number of men still on 
strike greatly exceeds the number 
now required by the company to fill 
all vacancies. It follows that many will 
be without work when the strike Is 
finally called off.

Despite some minor Instances the 
presence of the military is proving 
effective In maintaining peace.

Yesterday’s Output.
The estimated output of the Domin

ion Coal Company for today, exclusive 
of the banking stations at No. 2 col
liery. the figures for which were not 
available up to midnight, was: From 
the pits, 6,853 tons; from banks at 
No. 8 and No. 12 colliery, 1,025 tons; 
the total output approximately was 
10,378 tons; the reduced output as 
compared with the day previous is 
due to the fact that today Is pay-day. 
and most of the men got away from 
work early so as to get their pay 
slips. This Is the usual happening of 
day before pay-day, and the output 
generally falls considerably below the 
normal. For the past two days the 
output at Dominion No. 1 has been 
some 300 tons below its usual daily 
turn out for the past two weeks. 
Some twenty or thirty men came In 
from Grand Narrows today and went 
to work In the mines. These men have 
been home haymaking and are fore
runners of the general return of men 
to the mines. About twenty-five 
skilled men also came in from Inver
ness. It Is reported that fifteen U. M. 

| W. men were given employment at 
their old collieries today. In default 
of coal many householders are scour
ing the'\ country side for wood and 

Canso N. S., Aug. 13.—The Lnnen- special night guards are now protect
ing the cars and coal dumps.

Not Undaunted.
Although naturally a little down

hearted at the accident to Baddeck 1. 
Baldwin and McCurdy are by no 

undaunted. McCurdy stated to

Few of the 
ferred to in the complaint were touch
ed upon.

Mr. Fowler concluding his cross-ex
amination, Mr. Chandler proceeded 
with the re-examination.

court cases re-

means , ,
your correspondent that the heavy en 
gine was placed too far back on the 
frame work. He had only Intended to 
take a little longer hop than last even 
ing. These hops were for the purpose

Famous British Admiral In Role 
Of Critic Excused By Sub 

* Committee Of Naval Coun- DEATH OFcil.

PRESENCE OF 
WPS HIS 

GOOD EFFECT
10. HOOPER 

IT POITUOID
mint»*IS HELD TO BLAME FOR 

LACK OF CO-OPERATION.

Norma Pelton, Aged 11, Hero 
Of Mishap—Fatality Nar
rowly Averted By Little Girl’s 

Presence Of Mind.

Noted English Engineer To 
Tour Country — Has Just 
Completed Construction Of 
Trans-Andes Railway.

SMALLVESSELLondon, Aug. 18.—The Imperial 
Defence Committee’s subcommittee 

* -which was appointed to Investigate 
the recent criticisms made by Admiral 
Lord Beresford of the state of the 
navy has issued Its report, which Is 

‘ signed by Premier Asquith, the Earl 
of Crowe, Secretary of Colonies; 
Viscount Morley, Secretary for In
dia; Sir Edward Grey. Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, and Richard Burden 
Haldane. Secretary for War. The re
port practically exonerates the ad
miral, Lord Beresford, of charges of 
having led the country by the unwise 
organization and distribution of the 
fleet, having too few cruisers and 

t small craft and inefficient war plans, 
but it finds that the admiral is blame- 
able for inharmonious co-operation.

The report is an extensive detailed 
document covering several pages. Af
ter stating that the board of admiralty 
failed to take Admiral Beresford suf
ficiently into their confidence and that 
the admiral failed to appear at the 
executive board’s instructions, the 
report says that the committee has 
been imposed with the different opin
ions of officers of high rank regard
ing Important principles of naval 

I strategy and tactics and that they 
anticipate with much confidence the 
further development of the naval war 
staff.

Well Known New Brunswick 
Man Passes Away After 
Short Illness — Was One 
Time Connected With Local 
Firm.

Fishing Schooner Cleared Of 
Gear When Huge Wave 
Sweeps Deck During Gale— 
Sailor Has Leg Broken.

No More Trouble Anticipated 
At Fort William—Authori
ties To Vigorously Prosecute 

Perpetrators Of Outrage.

Special to The Standard.8,Mx>ntrèâlThQu?.n<lAuguat 13—Sir 
John Jackson, one of the greatest or 
England’s railway and public works 
builders of the present day, arrived 
In Montreal today on his way to Eng
land from South America.

Sir John Jackson has fcist completed 
the construction of the railway across 
the Andes from Bolivia to Chill, which 
is the highest in the world, reaching 
an elevation of 13.000 feet. While 
here he has spent some time lookinj 
into the construction of the National 
Transcontinental and Quebec bridge, 
but stated that his visit had no con
nection with these enterprises, being 
purely a pleasure trip.

Morrisburg, Aug., 18.—While some 
little girls were bathing in the St. 
Lawrence river near Point Iroquois, 
one of the number Beryl Pelton, 
daughter of the editor of the St. Law
rence News, of this place, stepped 
Into a deep hole with a treacherous 
undercurrent. She was swept off her 
feet In a moment and was being car
ried out into the main current when 
her young sister Norma, only 11 years 
of age, standing on the hank, saw her 
danger. Without hesitation she rushed 
Into the river with her clothes and 
shoes on and wading out nearly to 
her neck, succeeded in reaching her 
older sister and with difficulty pulled 

Into shallow water, thus saving

LE. A. SMITH, OF THIS CITY,
A BROTHER-IN-LAW.

Special to The Standard.
Special to The Standard.

Montreal, Aug. 13. News from 
Fort William, Out., the scene of yes- 

turbulent labor troubles, is 
today. At C. P. R- headquarters 

«aid that all news coming

burg schooner Beatrice Mack, CapL 
Coram. arrived here early today, seek
ing medical aid. for one of her crew. 
George Melsner, who on Wednesday 
last, had one of his legs broken.

The accident is a result of the east
erly storm of the early part of this 
week. The Beatrice Mack has a full 
fare of fifteen or sixteen hundred 
quintals and was ready for home, 
when the gale struck. Everything 
was snuggled up. and on Wednesday 
rooming, the schooner was running 
under single reefed foresail, and ah 
though the seas were mountains high, 
only one boarded the vessel, and this 
with terrific force broke the lash
ings of the dories, hnd overturned the 
nest, and striking Melsner. throwing 
him to the deck and breaking his leg 
near the hip. After Intense suffering 
since Wednesday last, the unfortunate 
man was brought here and the limb 
set, by Port Physician P. A. McGarry, 
assisted by Dr. Ross. The sufferer was 
made as comfortable as possible and 
will proceed to Lunenburg on the 
schooner which will sal! with the first 
favorable wind.

NO TRACE US 
YET FOUND OF 
MYRTLE’S CREW

terdays
scarce Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Aug. 13.—Alderman W. 
8. Hooper, who returned this even
ing from 8t. John, where be was 
elected grand master of the Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows, received 
word tonight of the sudden death at 
bis home at Portland, Me., of bis 
brother. Mr. .X, D. Hooper. Partic
ulars of the sail event have been re
ceived. and while Mr. Hooper bad not 
b*-en In the best of health for some 
time word of his death came as a 
great shock to bis brother and other 
relatives and friend*.

The late Mr. Hooper, who was fif
ty-seven years old, was a son of the 
late X, 8, Hooper and was a native 
of this city. Home years ago be was 
a member of the wholesale grocery 
firm of Whittier and Hooper, who did 
business here. Later he removed to 
81. John, where he was eonerfed with 
the firm of George 8. iVForest and 
Sons, afterwards becoming a com
mercial traveller and residing at 
Hampton. Six years ago be removed 
to Portland, representing a firm In that 
city on the road up to the time of Ms 
death.

it was
through was of an encouraging nature 

renewal of 
renewal of 

It Is supposed 
of troops In the

and there had been no 
that there had been no 
yesterday’s rioting, 
that the presence

has had a quieting effect upon 
No further bloodshed

her
her life.

Had the young sister hesitated a 
moment, or lost her presence of mind, 
the older sister would have been 
drowned, as the current Is very swift 
at this point.

IUSTEII HUES 
PUIS FOR DEFEICE town

the etrikers.
Is looked for, end the authorttles will 
proceed vigorously th prosecute the 
perpetrators of yesterday's outrage as 
soon as apprehended. IIÏSTEIÏ SURROUNDS 

ITINERARY OF KIIRJIOES
£1,575,000 Provided For In 

Estimates To Be Used For 
Construction of Dread
noughts—The Defence Con
gress.

Hope Still Held Out That Men 
Have Been Picked Up By 
Passing Ship—Consort Re
turns To Port — Wrecked 
Schooner To Be Sold At Auc-

PROF. GOLDWN SMITH 
ATTAINS I6TH YEAR

SUTTON INQUIRY
ITEMS HUY Movements Of Notorious Fam

ily Bothers Hamiltonians— 
Lawyers Know Nothing Sen
sational Rumors Afloat Can
not Be Verified.

tion.Distinguished Journalist, Phil
anthropist And Man Of Let
ters Celebrates Birthday— 
Is In Remarkably Good 

Health.

Special to The Stands*
London. August IS.—There Is very 

Htie to add to the previous cables 
respecting the Imperial defence con- 

the final meeting of which 
will probably be held on Tuesday. As 
tar as Canada la concerned. It la un
derstood conferences are still going 
on. Respecting Australia, there Is 
reason
ment of an essentially satisfactory 
nature la In progress of completion.

At Melbourne yesterday the Com
monwealth treasurer. In delivering his 
budget speech, stated that the ex- 

tor defence was estimated

I Largest Attendance Of Trial 
Present Yesterday When 
Counsel For Mrs. Sutton 

Summed Up.

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS 
TO TEST TARIFF ACT

Special to The Standard.
North Sydney. August 13.—A Bur- Twice Married.

The late Mr Hooper was twice mar
ried, hi* fir*f wife being a Misa Por
ter of markvlU#-. He 1» survived by 
his second wife, who was a Miss 

Hamilton, Aog. 13—The question that gmfih, daughter of Adam Smith, a
Annapolis Md.. Ang. 11—The larg- Is exciting people Just now I» where newspaper publMnv fit Andrews. 
Annapo ,   .* _ ... x ■» •<- tnnra*i*, She I* a sister of B. A, Hurith of Ht.

!.. «1 the beginning of the last day of bin school, by not applying for refn- n Company's office at Brand Fall,,

31 1907, of Lient. James V Sutton, rade. Mr. Kinrade's eldest son. refuse» g , Hospital, by fh' second wife also 
Jr L" 8 M. C. The attention the sum- menu lead to nothing. Ernest Kin Alderman Hooper I» the only
mlng op by Henry M Davie, counsel day, Mr. Kinrade's eldest son, refuses wtrrlrln* brother sod there are also 
... a*, Button, and by A. E Btrney, to aay where they are, while Mr- Hob- six sisters, Mr*. V HssHn and Mr*. 'ZjZiTiZit. Adams and pmmfbly ^ u.yer, sUtrd this H EAdsm.
something from MaJorHenry morning that he bad not the faintest Mrs-
judge advocate. Mr. Devis argument M to thHr whereabout*. All Ml**^ Je*«de
did lead the Judge advocate to speak, ktode wnsaikma | mmms are et Anabeîle Hnffpernf
Show* briefly, and what he -tif_ »” ,B*t „ where they hare tone but

of these ean be verified. lS-
morrow moraine and with other rela
tive* win accompany the

ference. vey was held today on the schooner
Myrtle, ashore at Lingan. by Joseph 
Salter, representing the owners and 
underwriters, and Capt. Norseworthy, 
of the schooner Francis Robert and 
Capt. Bennett of the schooner Orleans 

The surveyors found the vessel 
badly damaged. There is a hole in 
her bottom due, to her pounding on 
the boulders on which she lies, and 
she Is badly strained and twisted. 
Her sails were completely torn away 
in the gale, and nothing remains but 
the spars and rigging. The surveyor 
recommended that she be sold at pub- 

' lie auction, the sale to take place 
proboably on Tuesday afternoon next. 

Special to The Standard. Cargo of Coal.
Windsor. Ont.. Au». 13 —The eus- The Myrtle has <fa board a cargo of 

toms officials here will make a test case 92 tons of coal, which will also be 
of seizing a press at the office of the Hold. The fate of her crew still re- 
fitlzen Printing Company, la an at- mains a mystery, and the hope is still 
tempt to collect duty frem the firm held that CapL Hlscock, and his 
which made the sale. The customs of-;of four men. have been rescued by 
fleers have been Informed that a Can- a passing vesel. The damaged dory 
adlan agency which does a large busl- belonging to the vessel was picked 
ness selling American presses to Job up about a jntle and a half up the 
printers, has been avoiding duty by 8hore from where the schooner struck 
entering the presses as newspsner The schooner Lucia Camp, which 
presses. The Canadian customs law 1^ port on Sunday with the Myrtle, 
admits newspaper presses free bnt tm- and accompanied her for fifty miles 

' poses a duty on presses used to Job ^ the coast when both vessels 
work alone.

Special to The Standard.

/ Job Printers Who Have Avoid
ed Duty By Entering Import
ed Presses As Newspaper 
Presses May Be Brought To

to believe that an arrange-

/
Special to The MWid.rd.

Toronto. AfiSm^—Professor Gold 
;ho*F activities in lit era-win Smith, w 

tnre. Journalism, phllanthropby and all 
the high duties of citizenship have 
made his name a familiar one through
out the English speaking world, cele
brated hia 86th birthday today, while 
etui enjoying good health. Though 
an Englishman by birth, the famous 

American by

Book.pendlture
at £1,575.000. The fund» for a "Dread
nought" or Its equivalent, which have 
been offered to the Imperial Govern
ment. will be provided when required, 
he said.

publicist became an 
adoption some forty years ago. when 
he gave up his professorship at Ox
ford University to accept the chair 
at Cornell. Since the early seventies 

> I-he has resided at Toronto.
BR0WN-FRASER NUPTIALS 

CELEBRATED YESTERDAY Iing the esse. ______

«SÏH0AY. HOLINESS ASSOCIATION
IS IN SESSION NOW. ^•LEWISTON HAS $45,000 FIRE Spacial te The Standard.

Annapolis Royal. An*. 1*.—A quiet 
home wedding took place here today 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
A Flemming Dean, when their cousin. 
Mies Annie Fraser was united In 
rlage to John Brown.

The bride looked charming In a 
drees of white silk lawn with trim
ming of lace and Insertion and wear
ing the conventional veil and orange 
blossoms. She also carried a large 
shower bouquet of bridal rosea. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev 
David Corbtun. DJ), D C. L. in the

l
:Old Orchard, Me, An*. 13~-Tb<* BODY OF ZENEAS LJBBEY

FOUND IN MAINE STREAMLewiston. Me.. Ang. 13.—The stock 
and fixtures of the Novelty Cloak 
«tore John T. McCarthy, proprietor,- 
located In the Hands building on Lis
bon street, were totally destroyed by 
a fire which broke out shortly after 

. -u o’clock this evening. The fire start.
ed from waste paper near the furnace 

‘ m the basement. The stock was val
ued nt 14* 000 with insurance of *28.- 
*00. The damage to the building and 
other stores was small.

Spacial te The Standard.
Mood stock. Out-. An*. ,— - ’ —- j j ——-...... and will1

' countered the gale, returned to port wo» a remarkable fathttia* J* J** „£Jhms ma tnrust 23 le the »h- Hewer, Aw* 13 —Tb, hedy «* Zse- 
prownce <d the Inmmedate friend. SSSÏVgr SSfeS SoT£

ed with pcKUd $SZ C- » W hTw£ aadlorot *z££r

k

. After the 
Hon was held.
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MIS» HEUS OF SCHEME 
FOR SORTING IOCS 01 IE BOOK CONCLUDED BEFORE

TuroccTvrr «H MIS»
I Ht U Lu I It I Mu6h Teehnleâl Detail Given b y Engineers MacRae And Lee 

At Both Seeelone Yesterday—Questions Of Valuation Of 
Horse Power Gone Into At Length—Mr. W. T. White* 
head To Submit Statement—Argument To Be Heard 
August 26.

MRS. ANNIE I
Rl

J. Fraser Gregory In Evidence Yesterday Advocated Appoint
ment Of Independent Overseer—Should Have Authority 
To Allow Logs Past Sorting Gap If Rush Came—Mr. 
Chas. Miller Also A Witness—Hearing Adjourned Until 
Wednesday In Van Buren.

The Plaint of a Rumpled ! 
-He Dotes on Omni 
But Keep Getting Si

Big Fair At The Capital Prom
ises To Be Away Ahead Of 
Previous Years.

on.

Popped Into Mrs. B< 
* Vision and Asked I 

Help Him -- PHestesi 
New Light of the WoSUPS SiHi “ -ess -I SSE! ipse”

teresttng tesilmntiy yesterday. Mr. He could hoi sav It there were ride- FntWnn Cnmlrtn In Unnh Co el wh»H «rZrZeî. -oïe uSlU 2S- ?r the cotnhilstloiier'a powers. He was
Uraaory suhiultteil a aaheuse tor sort- saps at the Van Buren sorting works. Cntr eS "Onillig M MUOh tail* t,,-hï,, l «HI he heard MUcji to plan- a value upon the lande to be
Ihg logs dtt the rtvel. sttgeetlh* the He had not Inspeeted the sortlhg (OH—DrmntlgfhBOInH In Don das In the * ' o" î.Mùe 't*l’,oprlnted. These lands consisted
appointment of an Independent over- works closely. IBI UCrnOnSirBTIOn In tier J- A“ W" Ihprulhg Mr. J. B. McRae Xthc lota leased from the Doutlolon
aeay, who In the words of Mr. fellows To Mr. Utegoryt-The rear of the CnlFliro A Boat,,#*___l ut nt Inthe « iL... m'!’ . B *ltnp""e9 vmveinment hy Mr, Ed. Jack, of FredM ^o,dron.%ïïrr-.ve»1^ tvrrS zru,,ly u "ma!i ÎÏL/

JSftuw*» jîy :r:au‘ZfMr,',ed Js'rnsmsit,nr r fcws;

MUh51?î’he MSI t Said before thrt '.ÎhLSdaS Z fcVaïSg'f SK JJRfef 6d|0urPPd ““*11 «R
s when wl"

«e et. John Hirer in order to send avitfence that the latter had glveh. U?1* Already evrey Inch of avail- Ihg, hot even a fair answer
The lo.Brt pieces of marked lumber *b * *»*<* “ up, and the var- Attar noon Soa.lah

ae mentioned In the statement would ?“* al0Sk and dalty entries are com- .. . . ° "
approximately saw «00,»UI) feel of «I ,ln j0*1- *“ previous years the teSrirn .Saame^u. f] '**e af-
dh-saed luiobet, with a mouey value of ««tries did uot start to come III until had Si *£* "f1?..11* «ad
ïïfsa «sTr, « mis .r^rr-4'

A, the afternoon sesiE Mr .'hnr- TZt ZlZtZUtZ "Jff £ "difou^t^ou^,Shave SSl ^^orSp ÎStt

Xd'I«'h“h.dtvH.te“'“the sorùng Se'rmtoh>"i«om"d t IZÜZt'ol mSP&m ÏÏ&XÜMwt KHedlî 22|

rrurha al Van Bnrcn lu IMS. There the gt jdhn Sr tA nth m. rL^f the country. Prom'nont atoon. the.!! k“ow 1wh«t P'wportlou of eulphlto and 
iras a Jam at that time reaching from pipy pr» had the ihformatldn îffafïfiî." nr,‘ The Broadwlchs," fatlfe* and Oï#«. ,*i0'jU, «as turned out. The
the gap hack to the head of Crock Is- ^ IZ T mltog of Fred# d»“A*"«r. who will make biuiooo a, ttS*A* ‘S'! d?“ » the Rouge tlver
loud. nooMifl wort* Rleo strung out, till , .1, ,,*.,.,1,4 ««i, n* * « «hâtons evei* afternoon and uveninu mR î?ea.^ mid flowed
In* a jam at Ovatid Island. Messrs. ,i0 iSnt nut on thî ÀnL.lU L tV u’' Miss Tiny will ,nftkH au asctuIstan C«b,c feet ttep second,
ttiown and I’otter estimated the 4'unllfTt* Vo and held at the Van Hu aiteTttooii, dfopnlng to eotth bv «Üi be do with the op-
nuahtlty of logs in the Jam at about r» n bnom» sluce Julv 1* <h V h 8 means of a parachute! and Professor Hui? üih °,f y.^^wer at the Jack Car-
4u5P,,,V?° ,8etl . . there was no other method for the 1,1u“dwick will make a wonderful tîLïîu TkP,i5Vweii WM tbet"e used

The latter statement was allowed mirtina of loeq exe< ntln» that nnoif ul*b* ascension, and thHlllns para- Ai?U*k * bulldlng paper.-uÿ',k,iLÇ,rîh.Vh^,r;l!r: tizvê rilr»h/3 ^

rouid"spenk My llTlh^tLe t t- "tteTtS £ Hfcff it f"2<”

ism temsltn-ri In different yesrs. Me SiLf? cSSSriut ùÏLr tVV *'««««« without charge, ,hd will be H V r.ïulfpd H ,0im

fhero :r;tmo:'er;^'rtn i t,i RM*'lhe llr,t wwk ut Sx%o77ce?r.r;;ltti;,ir« is zzixt sfe“?o«B/, S“‘r£r « w:ld,r‘'8how- p w«^»W^:uha s

three and a hnlf months. If they had ,1.,,,? k untl1 lu"*'-8llul1 «as re- Mobblhs' WVd Wost Show is another Tower, This would cause a greater
not been held at Van Huron there was the real dim,.,.be ,1, '.V’h., Wd l!l.,.s eu|,ei to attract great f08t ^l,r storage which might make
no question that the logs would have mm. m *ih. .«cm» ,th i f11 a te illo« The>"e are about forty peu 11 Ihjpracticable. Assuming that
run through to Fredericton At least Ks « a .ïïia fé ,llelu> i>1<‘ ™ tk‘' company, and they are all ;uul11 «e built on Fish Lake and T
halt of them on the flrsi water. He 1 ?« , i,l Tilf L „ Ï Tjace genuine Indians and cowboys. They '«exista for «80,000 each it wouldTc
knew some of the logs did not reach be .Sen I,„2" eWî„-La .If" i h *5#iW . 1 *l|,e “« exhibition of trick rldlhg, *°HJ> while to do so if 9000 if p
Fredetlcton that year until late In river wllCt being ilud 'f this' rthTetiSk—! ‘H ' a“d 0lhel' We6* be ral,e< tk««bf to 80,000 H.

In 1900 at the time he was ai Van â ffk«a7« ,a«d earth 
Huron, the sorting works were full. ,T, b.k v l. fnbL fnbihe i°g*
The number of logs to be sorted each ,kk‘|r 1‘Lre ÎL Î. «if 
day varied from 800.000 feel to 1,600.- ondm-tJd farther down Hveï “ d be 
non feel The conditions In 1907 were j down river,
tifflctieflily the same. raVeTy M»y batik Stocege Booms In Tributaries, 
iocs were left high up from the weter. NVlthess had formed the opinion that 
From his experience he would say 11 storage dams might be erected with 
was nirtch to the interest of lumber-1 benefit In tributaries If the control 
hi eh who had logs coming down the was placed 111 the hands of the ln- 
fl ver, to have the river clear of the dependent overseer, tie considered 
sorting works. He htM gone up in at. Francis river was a suitable loca- 
1900 nt the Invitation of the Mads was tltih for such a date A large quan 
kn fzig Driving romonny who had elv tlty of water could he cohserted With 
ch up driving on account of the hold beneficial results. The Terttlscouata 
tip nt the cutting booms. He took the and Madnwaskn rivets were also capa- 
trlp with the object of railing a meet- Me of being dammed. The Tohlque 
Inc fo see whnt could be doim to has- would hold a lot of water, but there 
tnh the sorting. "'ns aofne qm^stlofi about the fisheries.

Mr. Feltdws Btrenudusly Objects rbe driving room could not he 
This evidence was objected to by nio L i S?j!hj .0â.ver^ “ whülv gfvarj 

Mr. Fellows On the ground that the re- h*. ?P,,,<,Ved#4 the„da2,a ^ould Ml 
cords of the compnliv sbuuld be pro- J?” ? „ fl°«. At
dllced, rather then I he Icallmony of 1 n™‘ W 11 me the river might be 
one of (he director- . ", ,d „ ' 1" I"”"'1 l’alla «lih the

Further argument ensued and Mr. 'rg,°Li!U<t# n dnwL,*.
Fellows made an tmpnssloned «PP* »! aort,l,g
for a recognition of the rules of etl-|S,?d bolding booms at frroderlctoti. 
flenee as adduced by the grent< sf 1 . .IV ,w<2'‘k. wja,li, dt,,,e th(' 8t- John 
minds of the English race, and other Jj’*
faces for two thousand years. Tin A , ow,,<‘t* M 100.000 feet of I 
commission, he said, should he govern ** W(Te members of ....
ed hv the sntne rule of evidence as, ‘ noBdltfoii that they
ftny court of lâw. aml #wt*rp «*» uwn-

Mf. tCeegan raid this objection J, ,wn* **ot » toll! owner.
Should have u <-v. staled nt the begin f ^00 ^et of lumber, he was
fling Of th« r . ldi j.ee è? .Lf 1^ be C0<J?,d-

Mr. drerorr e<ii<l there was no qties ,?c 1 a tt,an R lumberman. If a 
/fort of violating the rules nf evidence. I, ” H ' xvbo was not * ||fjg
The wltne-A hud been tisked In Rtnfc tff Ih corporation had

*

<

Mrs. Annie Boxant, preatdei 
Theoaophtcal Boetety, In a 
pearl gray, the apook color 
od by thoae who talk with gh 
arrived in America.
0 bhe law- no aea npectren. ev 
mlata off the Newfoundland 
In fact, nhe anld ahe did not 
ghoata—nnd ahe remarked thi 
not use the term heraelf. n 
carded R aa Impolite, but n 
peated It hecauap the repoi 
used It- ahnuld atx^nn the 01 
though when In ItiMeah they 
aleal death there. For "gin 
préféra to uae "dlaemhodlei 
woman.” And ahe had aeen 
dear, yea hundreda of them 

"I ahohtd like to be able 
ghost and Interview him," 
a wistful young reporter. “T 
be a great scoop."

- Mat One In- Lontfei
"1 expect yeu may," the 

said with a confident amtl 
one in a casual sort of way 

1 before I left. He was rath 
which Indicated that he har 
long on the other aide."

Mrs. Beaant Intimated 
ghoata of experience were 
erer than new made spirit 
tomed to ghosting around tl 
world getting Into all sort 
ble. The ghost she met 
had had a passion for rid 

a *, sHraaep which he was un»
* ~ rid nf after he had taken w

part of the world believe 
Inal ride—that Ip the; 
ghost came back to Londc 
the omnibus. .

It takea a high class gl 
long for the pleasures of tl 
life when he slips away fri 
and bones. The omnibus t 
nixed Mrs. Beaant the n 
saw her and thought she m 
to help him out of his tre 
so new to his Invisibility 
not reached the condition i 
tng it. When he sits in an 

, » . does not keep In mind I
■0 i A with all their clothes ai

are unable to note that h 
tng a seal, and xo the 
down on him.

Ohoat a Deadbe 
Although the ghost had 

fire, being a mere dead
speak, he has feelings. T
when yeu have fixed your

A Tableepoonlul to Every Pail of Water.
Just think of the t 

of ASEPTOI One 
gpoonftil to A pall of 
Plenty* Amk IherM 
teblegpoonfulsX a jc.

It‘i limply vArncdyder, to uxe 
«cap when AseIto doe. the wax 
little—and does it fiSfc/frc, loo. j

Ju»t try ASEPTO ont 
Discerning grocers sell It. A 

Manufactured by Ê A
THE ASEPTO MFO. Jhf

St. John, N.B. if

JI A
/-v

i, twater Is 
tare .3

I
for seMewing «•■■ion.

At the opening nt the Inquiry In 
Hie morning roL McLean aald Mr. 
w. T Whitehead was preparing a 
s alement This will be submitted to 
Mr. Powell and It It meets with his 
approval aa reasonable, will be admit 
ted as evidence. Mr. Powell said If 
the Statement was not approved. It j 
Would not be admitted, but Mr. White
head would have to be examined ou I 
oath. I

Nh J. B. MacRae, recalled, was 
questioned as to the estimate he gave I 
that the grist mill privilege at Uran.1 
Falls would develop 11,1100 horse trow ! 
el- and Was worth «18,600. Mr. Mac 
Rae explained that he figured the 
value not oh the horse power alone, 
but on tiie fact that the development 1 
LLul e„.|low.er '«ere would Interfere 
with other development. The value of 
the water power alone would be only 
«8.85 per horse power. The grlxt mill 
site Is the only one at which electric 
Power can be developed to carry oh 
[^operations of the Urge develop-

the legs forward when the river was
lew.

procecetiugs during 
were enlivened nt times h. 
tween the opposing counsel.

Afternoon Session.

day.
The the day 

y tilts be-

JbEPTO
Soap Powder,

hr
1000

1

MGR. SBARETTÏ LOST JUDGE 
ls„T0 BE AT FOUND WITH 

GROSSE ISLE AWL IN HAND
Mr. Taylor cross-examined Mr. 

MacRae at seme length with refer
ence to how he made up this estimate, 
going Into the coet of electric develop
ment there, and at Aroostook, ae well 
as of the cost of «team bower, and of 
a power plant further down the gorge. 
At the grist mill site It would coat 
approximately «60,000 to get 1,100 
horse power. Farther down It would 
cost more, perhaps, 60 per cent more, 
fierueps twice as much, but he wag 
satisfied It would not coal «800,ood. 
He could not state the difference be
tween (be more expensive scheme 
ftfca steam.

Wr Taylor »qk«Rl Mr. MacRae If he 
not thliili ihat the grlet mill site 
Id furnish auxiliary pawet for at 

leaat Sioo.uoo less than any other alte.
a matter to be considered in tig- 

üflhi the value of the grist mill pro- 
pert|r<

RIlis
Iem

1

animal trainer "Baby Mabel" has been 
engaged. Her troupe of trained dugs 
and monkeys, are a source of never- 
ending delight.

Mitre, omega will give daring per- 
furmahcea on the silver wire. Reno and 
Smith In the marvellous barrel act, 
hare been playing to crowded houses 
all through the United States. Bur
gos and Clara In extraordinary mus
cular gymngstlcs and thrilling 
feats, will also he seen.

For the children a one-act farce ca
nned "The Enchanted Cottage” will 
be put dll hy clever artists, and the 
Alabama Four will furbish ragtime 
and stepdanclng programmea. All of 
these nets ate ehlltely new.

Bee Culture.
Mr. J, K. Bûcher will give demonstra

tion# In bee culture Mr. Sockcr It ill 
expert In handling bcea, and he will 
demonstrate to the fermera how easy 
t la to atari a profitable bee farm 
'ee culture. II is claimed. Is an Indus 
ry whirl, baa very large possibilities. 

It Is somewhat neglected Ih Mew 
Brunswick, and he Will ehdeavoc (0 
bring about a revival.

St John firms will bare some large 
exhibits among the largest being Ihat 
of the Japanese Art Association, 
m i. )ud*, s «HI all be members of 
[UeJ'epaftinetii of Agriculture, at Ot

Cost of Bsvalapmsnt.

1 !” ïer horsepower. For
beb.nmBf i2nbe. S. va)d" '«ere musttesspss

possibility of Increasing that po 
we'- All powers Were capable of be- 
Ink Increased by stdNufe The tnniti 
facia considered In making his esti
mate Were the flow of the river for
htiî fhn JL hMa,lf WLei,d% available 
•11, the estent of the laud constltut-i»'!wv=«jFds

relop more power were In the hands 
of Another company,
JltXl.ïîT'1! wrern Placed before 
no Inventor, he would refuse to buy It 
because of these facts. The elfect 
nf the other company having totgl 
«end nnd best development would 
■nuke the property Worthless. He had
;?,n,n,,dr.de,Mh,v.r,è ,K,""bm"-,n

o«z
",d knowing the possibilities of the 
rtorage. He could not give ah accurate 
valuation without knowing the storage 
"e kad hot. In making his esllmaîe, 
made a sufficient Invcsllgnlfon fo 
khow for What purp | -a the powee 
would be used.
I... «îd «encrai knowledge 
tlllPins in New Brunswick. He 
know if there were places In the pro- 
y.'uee Where the power could be sold.
II might be a feasible plan to Carry 
power to fit Jot,n. Me did not hnow 
what would be the ceef.

He had given no allentloa to the de-

JLZX m knm '• " wM*d K
Af Oram) Pall. Twe Cays.

Me knew (he facia peceaaary for 
determining the value. Me hud been at 
Brand Falls for a couple of days In
JJ™; ,M«r, >b '»<>* He went all
over the falls. Me did not come to anv 
conclmdon as le cost. Me did not know

Jld not know hmv far (he dam plan- 
[ed by Mr. McRae would bach op (he

Bpgelai to Tha Standard. H_,m. ,
Quebec, Aug, |8.—The ceremonies eph it cutum ^u*'J-—Judge 

on the occaalon of the unveiling of a from his home k, ir™™n dl^.ppeared 
monument to the memory of the 10,000 i*“ found workkg as' n n'm^Uly 
•hip fever Immigrant, of ,847-48. r" ’‘ZurtCTZ.
which will take place tomorrow at was located eight, ,tom «here he 
[''“«se laie, will be of a two-fold na- •»' had stravod rrnl,?!“'".aso •«« 
ture religious and Uatlonal. and furnished to he .n,n*h.a' Nebr.

A solemn llbern will be chanted by research one of the sl?.e„ ?* ""Tchlc 
a .choir of one hundred voices nnd record. ’ strangest
thirty muslcFil Inatnimcnts. a funer- The moetin» - a. 
nl oration will he delivered, followed his friend, who hed^niSti".!*® and 
by benediction of the blessed same through three .,. ,.[a o''the clue 
«en . Speeches will be deliver’d In The ieek that he wnrkL". M,«"t,c- 
,“?, C‘.,K"* l*h Uhd French. ton factory the the b”t-The lllbernlan Cadets will form the most childish pleasure1.^ '"i.110” 

giiaril of honor at both ceremonies. In turning out the t '«'huslasm 
The following Is the programme:- disks cut from thl „lT.ny„ «"'«rod

ZtZT -heroV'wl^. 

•t-''aaïr.^n|o‘otkt,U!rbî£'Bd b"

Canada. tTZZ-
ment s alte and introduce the apeak- the front of Thé tapie h. affiSL t0 
lurcHIngaad h,e«,„, the mono- '""Why'. Z™ Æ ‘

rfST m,e ,h“
ErrÆr””:p™"' wU. rzi 

£Er“b'“'“3"«

didtab won
J08-

aerlnl

t the Cost dll « Business Basis. 
^*l?u,,ae aafd he did Hot. but 

fijured the cost purely us a business 
proposition, exclusive of other com
panies. The fact that there was to 
he a much greater development a| 
the falls within a few years militated 
■gainst the value of the grist mill 
property aa a newer etie. for It could 

01 sell power Ih com petition with the 
larger company and any development 
done there would be valueless when 
tlon “,e ***• '«to opera-

, CANADIANcases on ^

IN
!

Enthusiastic Cli 
Under Canv 
English Clir 

1 A. L Mumr 
Himalayas.

ert^KetteVrLTx.'T,::
efju Quebec, purchased by Mr. M. J. 
O Helen from the Quebec government 
ut auction for «8.000 per annum. Mr. 
A. H. Wallberg was one of those who 
bid for It. He knew nothing of the 
Rhuwlnlgan company or what It paid 
for Its power or the value of Its stock.

"KS
the

I
The

iinld- 
If a 

a toehi-
fOTporntlOh had his Iors 

i'Omf down with the driro, he was 
always glveh his tights.

to Mr. fteeffe: —Tft 
'undo ho complaints (o the 
flop.

<1 t
Mrof eon- 

e did hot
Mr. LêU'e Evidence.

Mr. Richard 8. Lee, civil engineer, 
and a former profeeeor at McOlll, said 
about 9,000 horsepower wae available 
above by means of a dam, while by 
diverting the stream so as to eel the 
benefit of the difference between the 
upper and lower basins, there whs 
about 88,000 horsepower. The water 
in freehet ttme above the mean level 
of the river was of no practical value 
for water power purposee.

The 9,000 horsepower was hardly a 
suitable one. because of the greeter 
proposition that overshadowed It 
Nine thousand undeveloped horsepow
er wae worth from «3.60 to «4 per 
horsepower, but he could net consid
er the Grand Falls scheme In that 
light as he could not divest his mind 
nf the great power that would render 
It valueless in a few years. There
fore the 9.000 horsepower wae hardly 
a marketable product. z

wo" "“"«H? l« the mam rivet all 
winter. Witness said he had kept a 
statement of the down rivet Lgs 
?a1bL*!! nJ,n Humber Company 

and he produced a sfak ment from (lie 
Sf. John Lumber ( ompafiv 
(he briccs of down rivet lc 
«JLi . St;, ,0,lî? Lumbf-r Company Ih 

nieces. Before (he 
hulMIng of the sorffng works the logs 
used to he ton on both sides of Crock 
island. When the river 
was better drlvl 
Bide;
Slllfv.

a simple- fast.
The question xvn? allowed nnd Mr. 

filler said had telephoned to Mr.
E. H. cnnlifC-, the scerifiiry ftcasur- 
Cf, and to Mr. Wm M' Lcrm. hut had 
failed to secure a tnecflne. He had 
seen Mf. Hr own aenih, and the latter 
ashed him what was wrona tip river.
^linens told hint if looked aa If the| 
ertifdoy 
fhk ^0. I
Tz'#mbof Co., nnd were helping ihat 
eo/npnuy to brlnt' (h<*ir logs along.

He knew mat there hnd b< en an In-
t-rfftKo Ih the cost of log driving on 
the river. There xVaa nothing that 
would îrK rense the cost of driving 
morn than the detention tit the log? 
tit Va-. Rurcn.

To 'ir. Barn hill- There \Vas Ah add 
ed rHt ar- wen ns the cost when logs 
<Vefe hem itp and - amc <k>wn In the 
toe It required half the value 
Tog 10 rofra! it when adrift wit

To Mr. kcegan—ft would not he 
êîifu fo turn the logs loqae In the Morning 9®*aion.
river nftd tint boom (hem at FredetiC- the flrsf Witness a! the /nothing 
<on. session v.-AS Mr. John ÎJ Colwell
. T» ^ ,H<l1.vhsld yM .ln*be puitnlneA by Mr. Jobes witness saM
fo tv- SI. John I.Mrbl.or I ompany In he had had twenty three years' cane 
tv 04, 1905, 19011. 1907, and 190S. For rlenre fn the lumber woods nnd on Ihe 
the firs, two years he had reeolved at. John river. Me had been at ike 
payment but not for fhe other years, works nf the 8t. Jnlm lumber Cone 
He had some eorresppodenee with ihe pany at Van Hureo In 1901 nnd 
romp: ny and heen referred tofhe Mad- Me wenf fo see that the mills there 
awsaki Iron Tirivfng f'o There was did not saw any logs boionaln, to 
a drift drive on the riser every year, down rlrer people Me was emniLed 
As much as 10.500.000 feet wore pick- by Mr. George a Cnshtng PM d 

Up <mc year Me camc down rlrer from the
to Mr. Gregory—Me was unable fo mouth of I ho Allcgash. There wore __ __ „ ^

piso<- a ralue on hfa total vested In- about four or five million of log, m •vfdddsa “tMIrtly Wrong."
^TFcfiow, ^whr.Pnes^ad

slhârat&ixS'E pLfewj^yrÆ
fhropgh tho jam at croeh Island CrmtlaulDg the wtfneTT.ald he wa,

M*f# Up 4ét Tfirsa Mourn,. Set Ut’lJUFtZ.fUZi wwl* 
TBs wings af the jam wMeh were £ --.""l («efe_on l».y <s. He

lying LSS

1
Calgary, Aug. 11.—M 

Mr. John Watt, and Mi 
Olson of Toronto are c 
Rockies with the Alpl 
meet opened officially t 
and climbing continuel 
preference on the rop< 
to the large number 
members, that all mlg 
active membership In 
ly 260 persons were 
during the week. R*s 
Bridge and Mr. Olive 
S. M. Royal Military 
are experienced mono 
are six Swiss and Aur 
attendance. Mr. A. 1 
of the most auccessfdl 
Himalayas, brought 
Moritz Inderblnnen, a 
at the disposal of th< 
distinguished English 
are guests of the clu 
Harold Dixon, wife ant 
Spence. Mr. and M*i 
who have climbed In 
Misa McClay, Mr. Ge 
who was with the g 
when he lost his life 
hat; Dr. and Mrs. B# 
Amery of the Izondo 
Tempest Anderson, b 
ton. Six of these hat 
pine Club of Canada 
and three as agjve 
Spence qUxJUp*^ 
ship on M<w^^Fudei 
Mount Huber, make ’ 
camp-phrase, official 1 
Is to say. graduatlm 
ify on these two m<r 
parties attended by 

- Oderay and Huber < 
«her parties go m 
climbs to higher Jak 
ascend Mt. Riddle 
Bchalfer. Wlwaty Pe 
mountain they pre 
covers some 26 acre, 
meadow 200 yards fi 
Fully a dozen noble 
stand about and ab 
forest below the > 
the meadow. The i 
of aa eacelleat qua 

The annual meet: 
August 4th. There i 
hers. Amaiine pre 
made and Canadls 
la on a sound has! 
tore of the year's i 
|he erection of th< 
comfortable club h 
Mountain. Banff. 
Club of Canada, i 
what the late Dr. I 
Mission fame wa. 
Witty.” The club 
mending site of ft 
.the most plcturesq

6 operators had 
eorpora

To Mr. Fellows: The 81. John 
I‘timber Company bad complained.

When Mr. A. F. Gregory sought Id 
extract the grounds of complaint liy 
«e American company, there wan a 

little breeze in court. .
Mr Fellows objected, and Mr (Iri 

gory replied H,nl the lime had come 
o pul a Slop 10 (he Imputing of mo 

tlv<*s to witnesses.
Vlr. Barnhill said he would speak 

lor the commission that no witness 
had given any evidence that called 
for comment.

Witness .«aid (bat tho Rt. John Lt/m 
h^r Company had eotntialfted of th» 
proportion of no-mark fogs awarded
to (hem.

Thf« commission adjourned ft moü 
at Van ÎJuren on Wednesday At 4 p.

showing 
ogA sawn ,„..r"co*n'tlon came, and nga, hiw becameXro ïid’thu

tefesSRS

that foTlàÏf

‘VIST fa', t ™ Se ’
W (h the return of hla mind to Ita 

regular groove of workings

Xrmen'*h‘lî0be,C’’:rdl)”!,%'ïr
Wend that he at Jce make” adî f« 
hla return to hie home In Kenosha S 
begged n short respite. Then ho made 
a neat lltth speech, passing over hla 
™adPr‘n*". but thanking all for tho 
kindness they had shown him since he 
had Atfâyed Into their homo circle.

A d

tea of the Mndawasks Ixie I>tiv 
bad gone ov#*r to the Fit. John

w«a lo* it
Ihg oh the Ahierlcflh 
a bar on the Canadianthere was

ObJ«ell*n Overruled.

IZS!” "«Med to admitting

booms at the time wllhess 
[hero In 19*4. The evidence
|Àf«&,SXîa^

dozn and jammed in the sorting 
,v,ork" Me had (Md Mr. Brown Ih” 
his company would be responsible If 
Jl'JJ* were held after the corpora 

he wmm Z"'", l"51. l,rown «aidne would haul the log* out and
lbwifûê« ,n d0 al "™"

ta,e™y whether 
kîgîX Wbuld be possible to sort the 
IZhZZ .J? ’"ÏÎ "Te, Without
IZfuiZl .Sf. ****'’ "rot

r ln..,ke Mttle Madawaaka

made the beat appearance, was dlvf- 
ded between Wm. Brown. P.W.A., or

;:.£>B35S$
dresses to the boys.

Hospitality Appreciated.
When the boat arrived at lndlan- 

town, the members of the Supreme 
Connell and their wires, about thirty- 
five or forty In number, assembled in 
lUe cabin of the steamer. Short 
speeches were made on behalf of the 
visitors by the Rev. bt Woodruff, W. 
Rand, nnd tiro Mon. I). I. Robinson, of 
Gloucester, Mnas; thanking the local 
brethren for the hospitable manner In 
which they had been entertained.

Mr. John B. Eagles and Dr. W. F. 
Heberts replied for the local mem- 
«et*- A large circle was (hen form 
ed by the Templars, clasping hands, 
and two verses of "Blest Be Tk„ 
Tie That Binds" were sung. The 
benediction was then pronounced by 
the Rev. Dr. D. 8. Woodruff, M. W. 
R. This concluded one of the moa, 
successful and pleasant eonventlons 
ever held In the history of the Su
preme Council.

reached 
was af

Of a 
h (he

lleved storage dams eonld be need to 
facilitate driving operations.

Worked Bay and Night.
To Mr. Gregory, Mr. Colwell «aid all 

the logs coming down the river m 
i»U4 passed through the sorting works 
of the Bt. John Lumber Company. The 
men worked day nnd night.

Examined try Mr. Fellows, witness 
snld that most of the logs sorted In 
1904 belonged to Mt. Geo. Cnshtng. 
There were five sorting gaps In 1904. 
Two gaps were added In 1906. Wit
ness described the sorting of log 
the Madawaaka river by means of poc
ket booms. He was employed coopt
ing logs. 0m the Aroostook he had 
seen legs sorted by means of sheer 
beoms. On the loth of August, 1905, 
all the down-river loge Were am of 
Ihe Van Buren booms. After the end 
of the corporation drive went past 
Van Buren In 1905 there were no down 
rivet logs turned Into the river at the 
8t. John Lumber Company’s works. 
He had Mt seen the St. John
ferX” *** ”T ddw™ ,l,er «*• •<
. tkqild
Joorned

T, or H. EXCURSION 
MTU HEED

M°"EOF6MWHoaE.Drill by Junior Sections a Fea
ture of Ihe Outing—Prizes 
Awarded — Visitors Return 
Thank» far Hospitality.

tm.
Special to The SroJÈjL

zz$ Yîi'e^T

Those on beard were: Cnpt. McKRUe 
Forrest. RC.LNe*) 

ws lhfleth,alhx?"!: *ergt. Smith, Otta- 
Serai8 ro1’ Mf,,nne’’ Alberta;
«^riît. Kerr, Toronto; flergt. Kellv
«ew lFreèhor'"rn!,ro,Tln<' M«ntreal;' 
cheR ' H.minTL ' Hr."'0t Bor«- Mit-

Khp:[;;pby’w”d.Lr" ôb'„b:rrd.va,u-

• on
)

The Temple of Honor exonrefon, 
which had to be postponed last Toe* 
d,y 071 account of fhè unfavorable 
weether, took place yesterday and was 

enjoyed by the Templar* and

.U88EX.

'** fenraSS \ffEffxvand made a «ne appearance. The mm fc1*. "**ï In 16:
ner fn which the varioas mo.«m“t wss^.k^n from î L!1,'?'. which

_ Farmad îwa M*4to*s. S"lf*roHdl«edT,the<,wo^i" °nly alm”'

E>SHrJïai™à:S|

Staff

Thfa question Was ruled out.
•æSM té Makd to Ertimate

wwni f’n*” "'h"' '* lhe mW
fC vtiteers

VOt until
drill PatrlMic Addresa.

a
D ÎT ,|l* a,Rt,T.„D' n "errlck. LX,. D 
?nln« H?« Ti '«“'eh. last ev- 
froedom «„deIj0.rhch,BPrttm,i°Vt2 .'ÎÎ 

spoke In glowing terms of the great- 
British nation. Referring 

the 'imcrt, ItU!!?10* «" 'buched on 
nb^ b , ,::J?yPd ""4 pald • tribute 

12v£?,rl -lar 10 system In the free 
•chools. Today more report* of the
rteec“LrmWhl] n“ nrescntM Three ser 
Sund.r'Li^J1 j ln 'he church on 

«'«hop Derrick
west n'° fer New York and U»

^ point thm oommtsslo» ade*E

canmd Ml to f

Sunday Servie,
We are pleased (O IH

subtle that Elder Mo.
of th»A-

•<w Wet «roe or tom year»,
»d, he mm mam.

-------■^lammn «fate, «mf , aarroa vri

r%faip
1ts (a the 

' tie reg-' harles Mtllef of 8f
these mpHBMRiPU

WSÊÊÊSS—
* | "?sciwrch,ysr

!'7„
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«tard
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SUniZwîArticle SOLD

EVERÏWHEHB

For Making Soap. 
Ear Softraiag Water.

Far Removiag M,t-

Far DUatmiro 
Sinks, Claacts, 

Dr*lai.tta.

OkaoJp far uaa is asp 
quantity.

Utafu) (hr fivu 
luinJral yurgam.

A aan «quais 80 lia/
BAL SODA 7
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I AUCTION SALES

ÏÏKS « tup SHIREnwED HUM «mums or rap *«£1BÏ coiegiati! MoS “ Igc-^
«■»! «% «■! I » IP* AT O r ^ main St.. Masonic Block.

yVK. B. r^iü-
Mlcbaelmas Term begins TUBS DAY. September 14tb.
To Junior Boys entering this year two scholarships are

EDUCATIONAL

SOLD
EVEHTWHEHB

For Msliag Soap. 
For Softniag Water. 
For R.mowing Mat.

For Dlaahatiaa 
Sink.. Clows, 

Dmiokstr.

96 Qer-

P. O. Box. 298The Plain! of a Rumpled Spook 
.-He Dotes on Omnibuses 
But Keep Getting Sat Up-

Rothesa /bales Solicited.
I Prompt Returns.open for com- 

Calendar and all Information^ to tbeHead Master. T. L Coughlan
AUCTIONEER.

pi'i it Ion.
Many of Them Earning Good 

Wages in Wheat fields of 
North West - Anxious to 
Learn.

For Illustrated 
7-17 tf.wu 4.:

70 Prlncess^St. H(ml|e Building *** 8'
Massey-Treble School of Household Science 

Normal Course t ertlhcate from Mount Allien ac
cepted as qualific ation for teaching Household Science 
In New Brunswick Schools.

Popped Into Mrs. Besant's 
* Vision and Asked Her to 

Help Him -- Priestess Sees 
New Light of the World.

MOUNT
ALLISON
LADIES
COLLEGE

9 fOR SALE
Conservatory of Music

With Faculty of Ten Members, and equipped 
• pine Organ and over GO pianos."«• t Department of Literature

Course leading to / L. A. Degree. Scholarship» 

for worthy Dep.rt„en, of Oratory
Affiliated w^h^ttrson College of Oratory. Boston. 

Graduates froAtyWjavtment at Mount Allison, may 
enter the Senic\/ear fl^merson.

w oven's Museum of Fine Arte
In charge of John Hammond. R. C. A., and equipped 

with Pictures. Casts, etc., to the value of 
Courses In Designing. Etching. Wood Carving and 
Leather Tooling hare been arranged.^

with

H. Crookut. Office of The Standard. “1

DEMAND THE WAGES
Of PARM LABORERS. zMM. Annie Beeant, president of the 

Theoanphlcal Sorlety. In a gown of 
pearl gray, the epook color recognlt- 
od by those who talk with ghosts, has 
arrived In America.
P bhe saw Oo eea spectres, even In (he 
mists off the Newfoundland Banks: 
m fact, she sold she did not see why 
ghosts—nnd she remarked that she did 
not use the term herself, ns she re
garded It as Impolite, hut merely re
peated It because the reporters had 
used it- should sel^m the ocean even 
though when in tbfflesh they met phy
sical death there For “ghosta" she 
erefeM to use "disembodied man or 
woman." And she had seen them. Oh, 
dear, yes hundreds of them.

"1 should like to be able to 
ghost and Interview him," remarked 
a wistful young reporter. "That would 
be a great scoop."

r„xîs^sihd^Jir:r»u",lü^‘”^Æl,ry Pall of Water. I A Want Ad. That Kept An 
Agency Employment Work
ing Over Time — They Want 
a Trial.

"

•- wr AJ s SRCKVILLE, N. B.nils\ z% WANTED

tendent. ™

Wantmd -<0 Men for Railroad Vonatruotton 
Work. Wage» 11.7.r> per day. Board cent* per 
day. Work will last 4 month». Apply to John A. 
McMartln. Stanley, X. B.

1.»A i 56th year 
commencing 
September 9

I

ÆÀ â h4 ! /
•a |/
.T VAI b-x REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D., Principal.I

Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 12.—The small

mfor Next Aoademio Year 
Beglne September 30th

Fourteen County Scholarships of $60 
Asa Dow Scholarship ($90) 
Class Male Teachers. Other

grain harvest that Is 
finished throughout southern and 
central Nebraska supplies convincing 
proof that the women of the West are 
rapidlv crowding the men out of the 
fields of labor and are candidates for 
positions in all of the respectable 

! avocations. When the Nebraska

MRB. ANNA BESANT, IN HER "OBB.A^HIOM PR,ESTE.. OF THEO-

__  ___ _--------------- -i.rj-u- -, - -  ------**-■■"--lug and washing, did not attract the
ably In n seat next to a sweet young was Jjj» ^^td^ëèlteYers* of rtLde”™" wrat“to,etheUmrescue of the

creature whom you may wink at and new order from ™e , the cult, ripening grain, but the supply wasbrrwi°"ÿ rr^*.hf'!: ££&.“■ JsrsYou not only rumple his disposition medanr, Jïuîun, of àlï sorts. wheal kepi on soaring and they
but you muss up his Incorporeal being lsts and sectarians of^ a^l^so^ ^ g  ̂c0(lW not afford to let the grain go
Th/ghost explained to Mrs. Besant Mrs. »™ant mistBy unt^^ unlv(,rif, back lnt0 the ground. Out In Beat- 
that the persons who sat on hln » déclarés the theosophlsts rice one day Henry TVilson. a farmer
‘‘right through" his dlaphanousness. that• »ne ... „hout The keen, living nine miles south of town, need- 
as It were. There has been an lmp.es- knowsomelMn^ about ™r men ,or gathering and shock-
slon that a ghost might receive a trained, spiritual ey mater* Una wheat. He offered Idle # park
sword clear through the body and ant can see thi|„gs ^ theorize loungers $3.2G a day. but they de-
smile, hut this latest report from the lalls''c was conirlous of know- cllucd to go to work. Stopping at a
fraternity shows that material things “.Bhe herself j> wer, werc. lunch counter before going home, Mr.
may hart the Immaterial. Mm Besant tag what M « collection of Wilson told of his troubles to Mrs.

wt/r'S'ôaî ^«hS^r
thîTâhe hSd”said her soul *»> >*»^ "■ Her"own'obteMatton Convinced her ““"They would not got Into the bar-

» JSKSS r sIn communication with her rornux tna things she had seen atoms farmer.
teacher, who approved her pupi a JJ- Jo e«l «e^tni fltm dlflputt. among ‘‘Try them." ventured the girl, 
thods. There would be • "JJJK the learned as ta what an atom Is. -Give me the same wages as you

teacher born Into the wor wnfl ft deadlock among the WOuld a man and I will go. Besides. standard.
people °. ,hJ,v ivthing JclenVfcv!" and among the moral re- if l do not do the work of a man I ™JL n—Th* funeral took

that would *ave.. SOîî5fv -oJherthan generators also and the theosophlsts W|H not charge you a cent. Lathis afternoon of Robert Dick

ire.t
"r^^:-b,there™ The ncxthcvcn!ng Farmer Tvülon tohi ^daughter. Mary, survive the de-

^^^^a^^thcCsH-ommns ^M-^.MmtJ.^v^^Indla, -aV, MrsMUmum =y ^nsrrcw.y

Mrs. ®e8a “̂lowing that the bnbillty of the Indians ever ovnrcom the five girls. The aecond day farm- 1 « took' a teaspoonful of salt- Equipment and the Uneur-
elimatic conditions—showing tnai British rule, as the Indian people ,>r9 came from miles about saw the ago. . mistake for salts, nnd only ° Advantages, only possible at

takin8a-riInthf*'«:«itt-,a„n"H,.r,ccnl“ s^-K^nsrerLdz,iv ,̂»
rae"l The tl.eom.phtea, movement I aoverumeht. _________ where they hired 1UJ ,hp ^ n, r„ccut Scot, Ac, P^clpal.

fifteen young women to work agltathm^leadtng hottds.havm ad- DR. H. T. DeWOLFE, g

their bars. Nothing will be sold on 
Sundays to rich or poor. They will 
dose up at ten o'clock each night 
and will r. fuse liquor of any nature 
to anybody on the interdict list. This 
list has been made out and contain. 
a score or more of names.

University of 
NewBrunswidi
Eredericton, N. B.

/
i«y. r>3‘ -iv'r''' ^ ,-;u h^yA'n 

i foynrstJ and Scholarships.
/ Well arranged Courses in Arts and
#^r Applied Science. Science courses in- 

" elude Civil Engin-Science. Electrical 
Engineering and Forestry. Thorough 

and complete.
Write for Calendar.

,Jr 1tf?*: ’-ÿ -tt'. C -sec S

LOST- Mat On# In- London.
"t expect you may." the priestess 

said with a confident smile. "I met 
one In a casual sort of way In London 

i before I left. He was rather abrupt, 
which Indicated that he had not been 
long on the other side."

Mrs. Beeant Intimated that the 
ghosts of experience were mueh clev
erer than new made spirits unaccus
tomed to ghosting around the material 
world getting Into all sorts of trou
ble. The ghost she met In London 
had had a passion for riding in ran- 

a a, aihuees which he was unable to get
* ** rid of after he had taken what a large

part of the world believe Is a man’s 
last ride—that to the cemetery. This 
ghost ennip back to London to enjoy 
the omnibus. .

It takes a high class ghost not to 
long for the pleasures of the temporal 
life when he slips away from his skin 
and bones. The omnibus ghost recog
nized Mrs. Besant the moment she 
saw her and thought she might be able 
to help him out of his trouble. He Is 
so new to his invisibility that he has 
not reached the condition of appreciat
ing It. When he sits In an omnibus he 
docs not keep In mind that persons 

fc with all their clothes and flesh on 
are unable to note that he Is occupy
ing a seat, and so they sit right 
down on him.

Ghost a Deadbeat.
Although the ghost had not paid hie 

fare, being a mere deadhead, so to 
speak, he has feelings. To be sat on 
when you have Used yourself comfort-

✓k
UernuU * KÏ »S™S! 
returned to The Standard Office.

C. C. JONES. LL. D..
Chancellor.

Professional.
'an educational expert

HAS THIS TO SAY 0E“! Met list Aca£>rdyies’ Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic.Assistant Royal Hospital. 

London, England, 
practice limited Æ

EYE, EAR, NOSE» 1
50 King SquaFT 8t. John, N. B. 

Phone Main 1164.

ST JUDGE 
OUND WITH 
AWL IN HAND

THROAT.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.As the Result of Recent Tem
perance Agitation Hotel 
Keepers are to Observe In
structions,

What Impressed the writer was the 
admirable system that prevailed in 
the management and In every depart
ment of work; that kindly personality 
and tact, the Influence of which is 

l^ople; the gen- 
Eatlons between 
Yid the Interest 
med to feel in 

Hay. An education 
MBltions is indeed a 
educational Review for

HAZEN & RA YMOND,
BARRISTERS-^^-AW.

108 Prince WOKim Street,

St John. N. B.

I

i so graceful to young 
Ial sympathy In/he 
teacher and 
which each o 
the work of t 
under such <3

kJCtarkson Who Disap. 
«I Recently Dis overed 
,ullon Shop - his Mind 
ndering.

a great 
to lead the P*il,

h. H PICKETT, B.CL
Barrister, Solicitor Notary, Etc.

Commissioner for WmflT Scotia, Print • 
Edward Island and Newfoundland. 

65 Prince V'ilham Street 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

4 I

h;eEb1
ïÆaSs!?**

Jos-

Money to loan.

Beatty ft Johnson. West End, St. John, 
accompanied by Miss Mabel Wiggins, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beatty 
this week.

The work of repairing and painting 
the Baptist Church has been begun.

Mr. Amer Dempster and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Dempsters 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Demp
ster, of Salt Springs.

STOCKHOLM STRIKERS
RESORT TO VIOLENCE.

Stockholm. Aug. 13.—For the first 
time since the commencement of the 
general strike In Stockholm the 
strikers are attempting to damage 
property. Last night a stick of dyna 
mite was placed on the track of one 
Of the street railways but fortunately 
wan discovered before It exploded. 
This morning a number of electric 
wires were cut.

John B. M Bgÿkr, K. CKt Word was passed down to Omaha 
that young women could haye emptoy- 
meat In the harvest fields of flag' 
County. An employment ageney pub-

""wanted—One hundred S’0'1"* 
women to work In the harvest Helds. 
Wages $3 per day. Board and wash

ing.

. CANADIAN ALPINE CLUB
IN BATTLE WITH ROCKIES Acadia University, BARRISTER, ETC.

60 Prince* Street, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

cases on ^

,t from .si , “'»■ colored
S,*

t of the table he waited « 
before he spoke. “
Judge, don’t you know

'greeting.0"* hls hand “ « <»

Jafeimsars«"S?1# ,H t el'e» never left
g0'n,hn <H*nt«l“™«S

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Next College Year will Begin 
October 8th, 1909.

HARRISON.
R^Zw.

POWELL &ing nnd haying, receiving from 31.15 
to $2 per day and board.

The next day that employment 
agent did busineafl. He was swamped 
with applicants, all young

£SîïS« hT»U5ft MB?

u„T,ny the S5oHhaE
t*h e m” "w 1U ftcont In u e* ' du rî n g lot 'wae found where she began to dig.

Enthusiastic Climbers to the Number of 250 
Under Canvas in Mountains |— Distinguished 
English Climbers Present,(Among Them Being 
A. L Mumm, Famous For Mis Conquest of the 
Himalayas.

The Institution offers a coarse ot 
four years, leading toVhe degree of 
Bachelor of Art»; ajourne of four 
years, leading tathj^kgree of Bache
lor of Science: ft: Wglneering Course 
of two or thro# jMrn. qualifying for! 
entrance to tjfcglhlrd year of the 
larac Technlc^fPchoolF ; a course or 
four years l<*ng to the dearie of çrftr|,p|. £f ^flljEhrjp
Bachelor of Theology, and Special VJ ULKISl A^lUllll
%T*Xr~ "ra,r,nK °",y *e ! B.rrletere. SoMdST No,anew Ac

heauüful*and^hnely**emd*pped, ÜSIÎS Omoee. Kltc.-n Bldg., opp. Post Odlc, 
materially to the facilities afforded I 
future students. Address.

THE REGISTRAR,
Wolfvllle, N. 8. j

BARRISTE
Royal Bank Bulldltu,.

B*i. JOHN. N. B.

I
!»<4

FREDERICTON. N. Bbuilding In Banff. The English vlsl- 
charmed with the appolnt-Cal*ary, Aug. 11-—Mr. John Kay,

&zx&#2gr£
and climbing continued for a Week, 
preference on the ropes bsln* «'«" 
to the large number of graduating 
members, that all mlfdua lV tor 
active membership In the dub_ Fu 
1, 260 persons were under canvas 
Aitrlne the week. Healdes Mr. M. P- 
Bridge and Mr. Oliver Wheeler, H. 

f. Royal Military College,
are experienced mountaineers, ther
are six Swiss and Austrian guides In 
attendance. Mr. A L. Mumm. on" 
of the most successful climbers in the 
Himalayas, brought hls 0*tL *n*<j® 
Merits lnderblnnen, and 
«t the disposal of the club. otntr 
distinguished English climbers who 
are guests of the club are: Prof.
Harold Dlion. wife and d»u«£t,r^! 
Rnpnce Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Homy, 
who have climbed In the Caucasus: 
Mias McClay, Mr. Geoffrey Hasting», 
who was with the great Mummery 
when he lost hls life on bât: Dr. and Mrs. Benson. Mr L. B. 
Amery of the lxmdon T'rnes M . 
Tempest Anderson. Mr. Pmnn* 
ton 81* of these have Joined the 
Tns Club of Canada as life members 
and three as atiUve members. Mrs. 
eî2*iï nballJllfor active member-

1* to say. graduating members fiuah 
,* __ «hese two mountains. Severalparties * attended by guMes .scend

— rüierav and Huber every 4sf, andeSFtS&d so mit on the vsrloo.
climbs to higher lakes "«Jf'™”™ Riddle, Mt. Ynkness, Mt. 
Schaffer Wl waxy Peaks, or any high mXuln ti'y Vefer. The “mp 
covers some 26 acres on } >»«*«*"

;r.dt eSre.he ‘Meiers encode.The climbing has been 
of an excellent quality.
ASTtSrszffxz
F
ViEctS&BS-J-afCt.' "e 8W-e
Club of Canada, now hns achieved 

SSfjT clab house on its com-

torts were
m The Alberta Legislature contributes 
$1,000 towards the expenses of the 
camp, and the British Columbia Legis
lature $600. The Department of the 
Interior In the Federal Government 
this year, when It was most needed, 
withdrew their usual generous con
tribution to this summer school or 
Canadian mountaineering. This with
drawal at the time when the British 
Alpinists were coming to us aroused 
public opinion and set many thinking 
of the ethical and commercial value 
of the Canadian Alps. The Alpine 
Club of Canada Is not a social club, 
it Is democratic nnd national, and Its 
alms, as set forth In Its constitution, 
hear upon the wellbeing of the nation. 
Other alms and other results more 
Important still cannot be expressed 
In terms of a constitution.

told . MoLfEO D,
•R, SMflElTOR, ETC. 

^ffiyal Bank Building. 

Opposite Post Office.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

H. F.that
BARRISTEn^wT0*",11'00 tame, and 

. i,l jt.knowtod*'' of hls sur- 
nri!7.i!!<' eîït O'crc and the 

. and l,"r|isblp which hls employment as a laborer.
How are you?" he priori 

tL}'}n and losing In g 
stoop and squint of the but- 
*... Looking down at hls 
loihlng and then around at 
p of fellow worhmen, who 

to himMore ho had lost hlmsolf. 
ong he did not hnow ‘ 
ie return of hls mind »,

t ' «me hi!
«"obis Instincts of 

!h"l,he o.,.»ed °ff hls pre- 
t h, ™ urylngs of hls 
•Mat once make ready tor 
to hls home 1U Kenosha he 

thort respite. Then he made 
lie speech, passing oyer hls 
?' e?1 thanking all for the

Horton Collegiate 
Academyc ‘ ^SEEMS ^

TO KHOe/V Jjk E, .

"' |tO0!HVLL %ri«M llCÆa.M
il BUCKETS PLUMB t

rY'~n n|~ ^ ^ r . . :mr

i (MAYBE JAKE W0WÉX (YES, HE IS 
LIKE 10 60 BEU" IVGOlUti. I HAVt 
-RlrtNC y/lTM US. J UsKEO HIM' 
coiaHtV /^-—lort'. JAkeU 
V*--( A K0ME ON!/ k
X X.V Zs /WE RE //

weapy! /J

Office in th

t -, 7 ,
Affiliated with Acadia University—A Queen St.

Residential School Ra-Opens j_______ _
"ept. 8. 190V

Bccomn^roat Ions. En- 
,g I krin» Collegiate
•il çÆrrt and Business ; Now landln 
I JT ! thraclte Coal,
Wrmatlon apply to the j also Sydney Sof 

1 Prompt delivery

k
COAL/

am siza^^Scotch An- 
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JAMES S. McGIVERN,E. ROBINSON. B. A.
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Mtnee Mea

Titusville. Aug. 10.—During the two 
weeks of exceptionally fine weather 
the haying was pushed rapidly for
ward and the owners of small farms 
have their crops about housed. The 
sudden change on the 8th, however, 
found several with hay out. Yet, all 
realize that the present rain la badly 
needed for pastures, roots crops and 
water supplies.

Miss Winnie Smith of Moncton Is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Robert Taye and her little 
grandson. Eldon Kirkpatrick, are 
spending some time with Mrs. Tays 
daughter. Mrs. E. 8. Floyd.

Mr. William Lockhart and sons are 
cutting hay from the Bell farm^

Mr and Mrs. Bert Morrison of Bos
ton are spending thelr vacation here.

Misses Carrie and Maude Ll<
St. John are the guests of Mrs. David 
McAlister. .

Mr. Joseph Titus paid • JJJl
cently to hls father-in-law. Mr. Merrlt 
Tabor.

Miss

AND
Tax

Conservatory of Music
FRETutiEG HOME.

8târJÜ
I a,.,.b ststn-
ha < ana,linn Bliley team
l Vil££*’?"n arr|ved to- 
’ Vl;',,rl”" from Liverpool.

MrKltUe, afi F»«sE B. P.: L. Neff 
>thsm; Rergt. Smith, Ofta- 

Mclnnes, Alberta; staff 
^Toronto; Sergt. Kelly, 
g**fa) Popping. Montreal;
lîion Ror*‘- MU-
llton and Mr. b. McCalley,
«• w«o won the Dally Tele! 
»y, and several other valu- 
' *** ***» ™ board.
•strlotle AddressT
le"i-ai“Lpalr,0,lc address

aft w.u Mirer-

ttjto'&iSSrtS and 

°*'»* I,-™*, «t Ilk great- 
a.i nallon' Referring 

tedStatcs he touched on 
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LrJS’f*" U>e free 
day more reports of the 

Pteaented. Three ser- 
)C In tho church on 
#.2 nt?ar Bl8h°P Derrick 
tot Nsw York and the
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Residential School for Girls and 
Young Women. Sausag
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X Iyvait awhue. MAt jV, 
rCZet HE'LL CALL ME ^ 
- -"AwHEN HE FINOS 

AA GOOD FA1CH FOR 
lus TO GO IN UM!

Complete Academic Course leading 
to matriculation In Mlhousle and Me- 
Dili without Oirthj# examination.

Special CoufceÆ Music. Art. Do
mestic Sclen«.^elocution, Stenogra-

phT,ctc' w

I THINK I SHAuS J \ ,
TAT HIRE' YOU CAN G» p -A" 

(with jake and when you -v St
>rnO THE MRRIES THICK. , \

fHOOfiAR' YMhTAY HERE
Sand ru go! iu fiu those gsiw,v-'i|
Writs in no time, jake i ÆlulUV. -,V

MS PtSAfPEAREO! v/HERE 
HO HE GO! J MUST UNO,
HIM1 HE’S WAWEREOjOFfJ

T7?^>X ^ -■

JOHN HOPKINS,
.« .V -JNh.

•Phone 133.186 Union St.
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FORESTERS’JOIC
AT WEIAbORD

On SATURD/^^ugust 21st
fjp season. Come to

REOPENS 15 SEMI

(TES 1Nt> 
COLONEL 
AND I 

r WERE 
QUITE sue
<tssrui
TOOSUOK
WHAT

V.
Sj iff,i. ••f

t For Information and Calendars ap
ply to
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mtin

'sN. C. Floyd ot the staff crl 

“Srs. wnilam McAIHoief Is still very

W0 fit&ppjy|Lwb ^^ANO Look.9 REV. ROBERT LAINO.
Halifax, N. S.GO

The picnic of 
the Barn Floor Dance.
Band will furnish the music.
Trains leave at 9.20, 1.10 and 6.06 p.nt. 
Returning at 9 p.m., and 10.30 p.m.

Tickets;

AND 00
YOUR ,VYING City Comet

1
,11 AS

HOTEL DIEU DEEDS— MRS- :
jLf? jstê! ?:

STREET TO TOWN.I pss&i
pairing of the church. It l, "nd” 
.total the people ^ responded lib
erally to the appeal. It Is hoped that 
the congregation will manifest suffi
cient Interest to put their church In
*°Mr.r WIUHun’Bsatty of tha firm of

BUCKETS k, 
FULL! WE’D 7* 
MYTfR 60 W 
HOME NOW! ’

The Hotel Dieu Hospital and the 
Catholic Congregation have made all 
arrangements for presenting to the 
town a deed of 66 feet of land in 
width from Prince William street to 
the Chapel Crossing for the extension 
of the new street which It is proposed 
to open up at the hack ot the town

'* i *
Children 3Se.Adults 70c.

■ fitV

14T The deed will he executed In n fnw
days.—Camphsllten Trtbuna
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^futtûurd
f»”1 *° "»t of North .Bd South Anitc My

-£2 id.rUI?ertel ÀfrlC* “ “ la™* aa thl. country; tt 
took UtlBgatone 99» days to cross It. There are three 
parts to the Soudan—the Egyptian, where Gordon died 
a martyr, with thirty-five missionaries for 3,000,000 j 
«ouïs; the French, without one missionary of any sect; 
and the English, near the Niger River, four times the 
sine of New England, with 20,000,000 waiting literally 
with open arms for the gospel. Here is our oppor
tunity. It has only been opened to us during the past 
en years, since the British Government took it from 

the hands of the Nigeria Company. For five months 
I tramped through it, and I have 
wonderful country in all Africa. The people are civil- 
Ued, they are not your idea of heathen. There are 
cities there with street ears and railroads, and there 
in the heart of southern Nigeria, in the ‘dark continent *
I rode for the first time in 

"were civilized when

*. ■ By; .. 1

|P|
SSag faUCanada Kutter” RazorsSchools ROBÎ. MAXWE

Mason and Builder, Valu 
and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Sic 
Tile, and Plaph

Reopen ' rIn a couple of weeks and the 
chances are that many parents 
have neglected giving their chil
dren’s teeth proper attention.

>

tl ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

sH-crHr “ “• =““ "» -y-vaai;
,/KZÎCX
ir/rmiOT SATISFACTORY. 
fiQ^ceipt of price.

EMERSON & FISHER Umited, 25 Germain St

D° Not Procrastinate. 
Delays Are Dangerous.* a Woi r.

PriceDecayed teeth breed luftealth 
and are a menace dro other 
school children. Æ
WE MAKE/(/CHARGE 

FOR CONSmmtATION.

never seen such a iptly andleneral Jobbing.

YOUR MONEY BACK 
Sent Postpaid uPublished by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 

Street, St. John, Canada.

MANAGING DIRECTOR-Jaa. H. Crocket. 
EDITOR—-S. D. Scott.

I Office 16 Sydney Street
Res. 386 Union St.

r T(an automobile! Those'Taces 
we were savages; they are the 

greatest traders in the world; they make their own 
shoes, clothes, everything; all they look to us for is I 
the gospel. For such a parish, for such need, there are I 
forty or fifty missionaries, with eight of the fourteen 
States without any, with no missionary from a large de

nomination in America in that country. And the black 
"part of the outlook Is that Mohammedans are coming 
‘there in swarms, they are fast getting converts, and the 
’next five years will decide whether the Soudan 
"be won for Christ or for Mahomet.”

DR. 1 D. MAHER, 

Boston Dental Parlors

617 Main Street

A BRINiEMBLEM CARDS 
for Mast
A fine Hi 
boesed a

SUBSCRIPTION.
Ltc.

EDGECOMBE & ÇHAISSON,
MIGM-CLgÉSS

TA l&iRS
Importers of High-Grade

104 KING STREET,

AbuMorning Edition, By Carrier, per year, 15.00 
44 Mail,

Weekly Edition, by Mall.
illumin

ed dÉfigns. SEE
►umFamples.
swelling,
te-Str..,

3.00
This is the best piai 

not only by Royalty but 
^England. This firm wai 

Wm. IV. and is tecognis 
in the world. They shi 
structed especially for the 

One of 
the strings 
they have many other sp 
our samples of these supt

THE W. H. 
7 Market Si

Sole representative! 
* presentatives for the G 

other pianos.
Our mid-summer si

per year, 
Weekly Edition to United States 

Single Copies Two Cents.

1.00

O. H. F
8si4 'fcrcsr

1.62 mis to MIF
You are hard to pleaae. lfriB plumbing 
but the best Is goat euggh for you. 
Plioue 1986-11. I Æ

G. W. wlfflAMS,

18 WATERLOO STREET.

• m m u
loths for Gentlemens Wear.BA1NT JOHN. SATURDAY MORNING,_ AUG. 14, 1909.

INSURANCE COMPANIES AS LIFE PRESERVER*'
OUR OWN PROVINCE.

TRINITY BLOCK.down an embankment. The occupants 
thrown out. but no one was 

uulnjured hUtt “d the automobile Is

«WSW'ASShrtS
mother, Mrs Robert Kirkpatrick will 
visit several points in Nova Scotia, 
before returning to his duties.

Mrs. James Johnston, who for sev
eral years was a resident of De Bee 
who now resides in Boston is spend-
£Ue8sh°hLUn,e W‘th ,r,enda aad

...J' K- Flemming paid a short 
tislt to our village this week.
wet?ee%,„Tk„,°,LKer.hri 
im7/nt:ddS,V-Z„n„6W,ththCt

The students who took the en- 
eramlnatlona for P. N. S. from 

this locality have received their 
marks and four girls who wrote the 
second class papers are reported to 
have passed successfully. Miss Enrle 
Kirkpatrick who is only 16 years of 
age made an average of 69 per cent. 
This speaks well for the country 
school and the country school teacher.

The Methodist W. M. S. met at the 
home of Mrs. Ramzy. A large num- 

» it* °r a.dlea attended and partook of a few the picnic tea on the lawn.
Diphtheria has broken

New Brunswick owes much to Scotland. That king- 
Life insurance companies In the United States are ‘If1” *” olher daya contributed some of Its best stock to 

moving in the matter of causing their policy holders to the bulldhlg up ot thls province In commerce, agrlcul- 
llve longer. This Is a patriotic proceeding, and it is lUre and ma”utacture, as well as In Intellectual advance- 
nlso prudent and practical business. The larger «art 7”1' 11 *’ "Uyt l0 sav lhat ttu> province has paid the
of the Insurance taken Is payable at death, under various ^ her ow" *ay’ lly *lvln8 «° these North Britons 
plans and conditions. The Interest of the company Is to °Ut the bi“8t ehe had ln wealth and Influence. The
postpone as long as possible this day of settlement . madl‘ “° ml8,ake ln coming here. He Is not ac- Dissolved Partnarshto

-^~s^n™rjsr’r**:
not been paid up. the company gains an additional an- bfglnnln* °‘ a ne" movement from Scotland ln our aartnt'nihlp. sir. A. R. C. Clark
nual premium for every year that is added to the average dlr<‘c,lon- Mr- "'ilmot. the provincial Immigration offl- bn dln£ of the VlarshdHMn0“tlnK the
term of its policy holders' lives. ®er' ia ™akl"g "eadwny in Interesting farmer, and Mr. J A Ad.ms tm ^esumo bZ:

So far the movement has extended to the careful laborers of Scotland in this country. A number neas on his own account, 
collection of statistics, and to the establishment by one I,amllies aIui a larger number of single men have
company of a policy holder s health bureau The In- arr vcd t0 fllld employment waiting for them.
Quiries show, among other things, a remarkable Increase agent ls in communication with many others. Including 
in the number of deaths of persons In the later prime of Wh° have be<>11 workia8 rented farms and are
life from "diseases of the heart, arteries kidneys brain an,lou8 10 have a property of their 
_ and nervous system, such as nrterlo sclerosis. Bright s cla“ bave 
disease, apoplexy, paralysis, paresis and diabetes " 

the same time

of thejpecial 
whit$k)revent

Office&PITHY PARAGRAPHS
OP LOCAL INTEREST

A large and well assoifod 
Stationery and Office Fifty 
m all lines. mr

jpik of English and American 
I. M'E have the best goods f

BARNES & CO., Limited, Stationers,
84 Prince William Street.A Signalling School, 

m I1 Is ruJmor<*d that a signalling
UstTr wm6[ the chkrge of Captain Lister will be organized in the cltv 
some time In October. The school will 

heted along lines similar to 
foli°wed in the Infantry and 

artlHery branches. The course of In- 
8tl uctlon will last about six weeks.

The

RNew Brunswick Southern Rail
come already, and are working for New 

Brunswick farmers, until they become better 
with the local conditions.

way
acquainted 

Every family arriving here 
and finding the prospects good, Is an Immigration agency 
and therefore the arrival of

.... consumption and contagious diseases, as
yphold and diphtheria, grow less common, and less fatal 

It Is deemed possible to further reduce the number of 
deaths from tuberculosis and diseases easily communlca- 
e . Also it ls hoped that by general Instruction and 

general precautions, by special treatment under the
£8irresr:r advice',he °th<‘r dass °r disaa»«
to which middle aged people are liable 
much less destructive. The question Is'raised how far 
insurance companies may offer professional advice free 
of charge, and may undertake professional treatment.
In 8 00 d0UM ,hat tbey may Properly give council 
In the matter of hygiene and sanitation and that they 
may assist in the establishment of sanitaria It Is a
undertaken P°"Cy Whethe1' and bo'v tar tbls should be

Do not put off 
Until Tomor
row Ordering 
GLASSES—

pT- St. John Bast Fer*....7.8S-Â m. 
Lt. Wa* st John.. J„JÆZ £

{-;■ ®*»b«h - ..srT...is» p. m.
. Slepken.. .. „. ,,ij* » m.Arc. West St John............... 1.40 £ £

H. H. Mel.EAN. President 
Atlantic standard time.

Undergoing Repairs.

SSa»a=*JS"jaa
daysbhe W *n 8ervice in

even a few farmers may he 
a matter of considerable importance.

The Scottish American Journal of August 4, pub
lished ln New York, but having a wide circulation In 
Scotland, contains nn article entitled "The New Home 
Land.” It deals especially with the province of New 
Brunswick and particularly with the St. John valley, 
pointing out the splendid opportunities which this re
gion affords to the farmer from the Old Country. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, mindful of the fact 
that it ls an Eastern as well as a Western enterprise, 
has published some persuasive literature for the pur- lee. 
pose of Interesting the people of the British Islands In a 
part of Canada suitable to their needs and experience.
More of this must be done. New Brunswick has been 
too modest in the past In presenting her claims and ad
vantages. We, In the East, have acquiesced too meekly 
In our effarement by the more spectacular features of 
the Great West.

HU.

R<may be made . „ . . -- out at Ben
ton about seven miles below DeBec. 
Oonly one case so far has proved 
, that of Russell Murehland, son 

of Charles Murehland of Benton. He 
was 10 years of age and a very bright 
lovable child. ‘

COME TODaZ 
COME HERir

New Building.
layge "ooden double-story bulld- 

.rec7,nh “ ,roï,age of 68 Is being 
and *Td ineBr.tho corncr Of St. Patrick 
and Union streets, which when 
Dieted, will accommodate four

We Expect
Unque*^ab!e Qyality. 

surJfssed Service. As a Matter of Course *Unapohaqui. our usual rush the first of September. 
No need of waiting till then.

There Is no better time than Just 
now. A seat In our rooms these hot 
days ls a positive luxury.

Cn or send for eatalodl 
Ing ran, and cjiraetitol

Principal

ilispls «pistil
n thfitHm J? ut n ne m°nths and fax Hill. Uol. Campbell ls greatly 

lmprovedt m hCF volce has greatly impressed with the

A little consideration will 
thing it would be if Is the 

the hit 
Mani

show how important a 
_ an Insurance company could by any 

system of health work, increase hv one year only the 
average Ilf,, of the persons holding its life policies The 
nsnrance companies In Canada alone arc paying some

ulsüed fro U0M°'W" “ yt,ar to d'"a‘“ claims, as dlstlng- 
and If on ared s"do''1m‘'Uts and other settlements.
for wM h ,r*r " 'W,'nty cou,d be add‘"1 to the period 
for which these policies run. it would he worth on the 
face of,,. .600,000 a year to the companies, 
really within the mark, for If a il.OOu life policy pay 

nt can be postponed for a year the company not only 
earns the interest ,say ,r,0, on this amount, bnï lit the 

case of most policies, gets another 
over the company gains by prolonging the life of the 
holder of the endowment term. The amount of pay 

m=ntl™0‘i does not give an adequate idea of the 
position because the number of persons Insured has
tiTtwean '"s""1 yt'ar8' and more ,haa Quadrupled 
1 tWe"ty" so ,bat during the next twenty or thirty 
years the death claims will also Increase In geometrical 
progression. Thus we ge, some notion of ,he adTamagé

human h,7a * “ rClat,V®'y «tenMon of

e contain- 
t study.L.L. Sharpe & Son,

general progrès 
slveneng of the Province since his 
last visit about two years ago. He and 
ms wife will spend some time visit
ing relatives in this country before 
returning to England in the early- 
autumn. From there he will sail with 
his corps to South Africa and will be 
stationed at Bloemfontein.

Glowing reports from all sections of 
Kings county tell of the

21 King Street, 8t. John, N. B.AN ASPIRING NOBLEMAN.
In the Police Court*

,h.° P®1106 court yesterday James 
Richards reported for harboring a fer- 
ocious bu, dog. was ordered to have 
the animal destroyed. Joseph David
h„mgeVWH lelt"ng a" "'--rco.t 

< h w. " JL1- Be,I> was remanded to Jail. Mr. Bell Identified several arti-
0f rh7”r uD ,he t"'|s°rier The case 
" F- Brown, charged by Police
man Nelson with refusing to move on 
win Profanity, was amicably
JudTedRn‘hî.a oohfsrence at which

The Duke of Abruzzl is no effete scion of nobility 
He is a vigorous representative In some respects at least 
of the typical aristocracy ln the derivative sense of the 

He Is a man of thirty-six, a near relative of the 
King of Italy, who has made 
and sportsman, as 
of letters.

A
This is SCENIC ROUT

B.A. DENNISTON, 
House and Sign fainter. 

aiArJE-—
tjroil». Stains, 

,n*™. Glass, Putty,

provement, made the ro.T‘^

to change their tactlce. Their story îé.l*"lL‘"înl ‘Ï,.ïrnln|f ?' " 
of bad roads la not believed by the ato" 1,46 1-« Dm.
farmers, for they know better.

Mr. Joseph McLeod of Fredericton __ 
was In the village on Saturday and 
was the guest of Hon. George E.

Miss Laura Newlan. Portland, Me, 
la visiting her sister, Mrs. C. B. Me-
Cready.

The recent heavy showers are prov
ing to be of immense benefit to the 
gralu and fruit crops.

Try.some reputation as a hunter 
a scientific explorer, andpremium. as a man

Hlti Principal descent to the sphere of the 
huropean noble of the social column 
when he almost married

------DE
Wall Papers, 

Varnishes, Ena 
Brushes, etc.
Shop: 16 Sydney St.

in the press was 
a Pittsburg heiress. He re

mains free from that offence and has found 
ment in other less dangerous pastimes 
ago he ascended Mount at. Elias, as a sequel to Alpine 
operations of a notable character. Four years later 
when twenty.seven years old. he organized an Arctic 
expedition, and got nearer the North Pole than any 
explorer ever reached before him. After that he started 
to make new records In mountain climbing and three 
years ago he ascended several peaks that had 
scaled before.

his excite- 
•Thirtoen years

was present.
House 'Phone 101b.

On An Inspection Trip.
..Hr. C. O. Foss, resident engineer of the Transcontinental Railway* In New

who baa bean °" a tour 
of Inspection over the road, will be In 
Moncton tomorrow and will meet Com
missioner Mctsaac. They will inspect

S,'n,1,l/‘t,,d P°rtl°” of the Corbet 
and Floesda contract, near Moncton.

JOHN 14CUOLDRICK. Agent

Gasoline Marine Engines
1 Renewals fo^Ln 
iptly Aitmid^tr To.

ephénson & Co,

aRepairs and Renewals f 
Promptly AJtendi y makeIt Insurance workers had as much to gain personally 

by his increase „r profits as they have by l„cr,aT o, 
business, we should see Inspectors, agents and canvas
sers engaged In the effort of keeping the policy hX rs 
in the way of health. A, i, is ,h„y „re pa,d ,/ 
men into the company more than to keep the old ones
mith a , 8 ,cct and “ WGakPess in the insurance
methods for which It ls hurd to find a rented)-
policy of the companies as corporations must be to keep

Th" T TV"" ,,ay"'g 88 « Possible.
Thus as already remarked, the interest of the

poration Is in accord with the highest patriotism and 
bom motives should make all Insurance men apostles of 
wholesome living, protectors of the public health promo
ters, friends and visitors of the sick, and 
the dead.

House
Sho<

never been 
announcement that he 

second highest Himalayan 
known summit in the

E. S. StNow comes the 
has reached the top of the 

|peak, the highest 
Mount Everest.

Nelson BLOn The River.
Ih?wiet.y hsss.'ngci'H went up river on 
îcLEL ‘“e y“sterdl‘y- River traffic has 
!,.? n 'J‘"SW during the last few days 

U '.'“I''*.'11-'8 cargo was very large
nh.ohl'Uliaday ,nd agaln yesterday. 
Blueberries termed a good proportion.

#«. John. N. BL
get new world but

It would be a pity if a duke, who 
do such things, and who In all his

ROBERTSON'S POINT.

Robertson's Point, Aug. 11.—Mr 
George Paterson of Moncton de
livered an eloquent discourse before 
the Y. M. C. A. boys recently.

What came near being a drowning 
accident occurred as the steamer May 
Queen was nearing the wharf at Gage- 
town on Saturday. A young man lean 
Ing over the rail lost his hat and a 
man on the wharf jumped In the wat
er to save the hat. and was nearly ex
hausted when they lowered the steps 
on the steamer and rescued him.

Miss Core, Jr., of St. John, is visit 
Ing at the home of Mrs. Sidney Stew-

SPRING SUITINGS
A. R. CAMfiRLL & SON;

iXawaVmir'h.8:::;:1 ot h,aBut the

Women's one strap 
made turn slippers, la 
medium backs, broad t 
and easy. No tacks nor 
to hurt the feet •• ••

MERCHANT TAILORS
8t. John, N. 6.

a#* International Courtesies. 
t u n.the morn,n8 session of the 8t 
John River Waterways Commission
vratLrn^y'ti!he Cauadlan Commission- 
irs wore the guests of the American 
Commissioners at the Royal Hotel

THE FINANCIAL CONSEQUENCES.
26 Germain BL

Mr. Asquith's Government will, in the 
miss financial support from 
contributors of times 
are Lord Jolcey, 
prietor.

next election, 
some of the largest Liberal 

Among those mentioned 
a great coal owner and landed 

It Is said that Ills annual subscription to the 
Liberal party funds is about 8100.000. He has with
drawn his support because of the new taxes. It i„ fur
ther reported that Sir Christopher Forness, the ship bond-
Furness UnlY" 'h‘S <:°U“try ln with the
turness Une. has ceased to take a financial Interest
lu the welfare of bis party, which is also a great In.. 
Lord Rosebery has sufflclently defined his position and
r In TTIS that he Wl" n°' aa8,“ tbe revolution- 

lets In short the suggestion Is that the party Is ex-
Ml X g,a8°Te 8U‘h alralgl,t'!n<xi circumstances as be
fell when the Liberal Unionists seceded In 1885 and 1886

FOSTER &m
yi=<mio»si

rajBEo. BoorU
MERCHANT

>wn rour Crown Scotch
Pdee Island Wines.

mourners for

Wood-Working /Factory
Prompt delivery! ,

dor. Satisfaction E^Knteed
otT& GAY,

•«- John. N. B.

Tel.Produce Prices.

en by the barrel; potatoes, 70 to 75 - 
cents per bushel; cucumbers,
61.60 per barrel; very plentiful rasn- 
herr es. 12 to 13 cenis; qu e ,carte 
blueberries 70 to 80 cents per ^IL 
quite plentiful; peas, about 80 cents 

' bse„,n8' ,35 to 50 venu 
benches40 ,0 60 Cent8 d0“" by

One would not like to deal 
clple and

Women's Vici WÊ. 
front buskins, han^m 
heels, broad
.. .................................//• •

mtg Ola * 
ysc shoes

whK, a"d”ab-”™"

tempted to take 
life.

TEAa trial or.of their patrons would be
. means to aid the shortening of human 

But. as a matter of fact, the company 
annuities at duaih loses where 
pany gains.

Agent: Robert]rt.

HAMILTaboutwhich sells 
----- t*le Ufe Insurance com-

ïïrrrs c-Stt
ginning of the annuity period. But whatever mlgh.t 
the n erest of Sir Richard Cartwright In his capacl v as 
.dmlnlstrator for the old age annuity department lu, 
latter interest would be that of a citizen desiring the 
prolonged well-being of his fellows, and of a minister 
deriving his lust powers from the cousent of the govern- 
•d wlom he would wish to see remain alive.

FOR HIGH GRADE
Crin BL Women’s 

kins, good 
*1.15, *1.00 and 76o.

•Phone iil COALCONFECTIONERY LOWER MILL8TREAM.
farmeTofM.Kr^,X arf ̂
done haying but the wlTwmberTaa 
in, thè'cropa ÏSfng* a”d '* "ow »“'■>' 
B£aya“da.tMrw8l,hJ'

Miss Louise Perkins, Norton Is at 
ŒkV'8lt'ng her uncle' Mr. 'w. D.
hiè,H„S°y j/"1*,18 at Present visiting 
his uncle. Mr. George Sharpe.

Mr. Herbert Baird has his new 
house and bam almost completed It 
muolty6 aD enl,,'gement to the com-

Britannia Division. Sons of Tem
perance intend holding an ann ver- 
sary plcnic on the 24|h of the month
m .rt»T'rînCe workor“ am Invited 
to nttend. A concert will be held In
Mn.toVef. “f• ““"‘"I111* of Reading
Music, Dialogues and Speeches. I* 
chief speakers will be the Hon. Geo 
E. Poster, M. P„ Rov. Mr. Saunders 
of Sussex end a number of other 
prominent speakers. ner

The Misses Ollle and Marlon
H0ïodÆvU,t,ng the,r

The roada of this 
In a fine condition.
Pleased with the Hazen 
and the government he 
stronger than ever.
th^Mta0!!?0] of tbla H’ace will aurt

DELIGHTFUL ICUCR

and up-to-dat| SBda : 
with tlio Jat4r and 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. SI

EAM ANTHRACITs

I / ««SERVE
n hllk4f Ir w-™

We carry a large 
comfortable house she 
different makes.

DEBEC. Drinks
newest !

S &L.\^rÆ„g0've‘rrstePX

and summer has suspended 
operations for a short time.
mestic 8cr;ac<Ta,r'8ro.^xaCNrB°' °» 
«'*• W'alfmd TurneTR A. of S? 
ipary, Albeta spent a few days 
pufe UttCe’ J' ” Klrkfatrlck 

Tb?re was a variety show held In 
b vr9°r**r * Hal1 8®turd«y evening. 
u-11'» waa "«H attended.
Mrs. Frrterte R. Blair, wife of our 

U P. R. agent has been seriously 111. 
bnt, 18 Progressing favorably unde^ 
“2,.“?"- «kill of Dr. O'Donnell. 
fTÆTÎ. Deab'n' «‘«ter of Mrs. 
at DeBec ' apendlng “ f«w days
Fl?mmCto. !3'.'î“lng,' *°n ot d. Y.
d.tT»wa S! ‘h11 pl*ca apent a few 
hîyim'ï b*a Paronta. He finds that
suit's specialist regardhig'one'ofris
tmuhlfifpreSaL * h‘m C°B“darab,P

Dr. Clarence Kirkpatrick of Grand 
Falls arrived at DeBec In hie 
automobile August 1st., t 
by his brother. Elder Kirkpatrick and M' Wheeler. While rounding . tira 
shortly after he left Grand Falls the 
automobile was overturned, rolling

Delivered In —sdt

Francis & 
Vaugl

WHO CARES? spent 
in Rock-

must be satisfied with that. New that It I, all ov.r 
fair to ask whether the matter was of so much «„» ,
to the public as many newspapers thought ere’
care very much whether this 
time or only long enough to

PROGRESS AND PROSPECTS IN MIDDLE AFRICA.

R. P. & W. F. Starr,
Limited

• iPresident Roosevelt took occasion 
praise British rule In East Africa, 
ly of'the Uganda Railway 
everywhere jjpder British 
ttent.

the other day to 
He spoke partlcular- 

and of the progress made 
n. public and private mnnage-

cour”e the former President would present
LratLmrâ Hb^Lllght He Was the Kueat ot British
gentlemen. He had seen the country 
British hospitality at every stage, 
long enough in one place or have 
Independent inquiry to be 
or se<^ much to condemn 
formation.
«es rivcH°to!r tleer!can ,h0 baa bad htrger opportunl-
ffress ftt Northfleld. K ThU^as Rev' Tho”^8M^y °°n’ The Man,toba Government is accepting congratula 
of the pioneer misslonarl,,. „f Equatorial Afri^' h! “°B* "0a"n* the reeeBt loa" of «1.020.000 of four
has been through all the Soudans. He know. VI i* * centa at »,r- This waa not quite so good a sale 

la-Ahiw.to-«uapare the British sphere of Influence wick'' Fla,nmlng made tor the Province of New Bruns 
««that of other nations. Me. Moody „ thus roZ £ ro ÎIZ

•trotch out her lumd, r'"1" ^“h^-s bld '7Z ZZZXet Z Zl “
la new merce, acting evidently for cUenti, took the lot.

CALIF0RN
TUESDAYS

J.F.ESTAB

IITwith
of this arrwin

Rich’d Sullivan fit Co. 
Wines and Liquors *

holcsalB^tiy
AGEwnmon

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR,
GEO. SAVER A CO.’* FAMOUS CO* 

NAC BRANDIES,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEE*

44 & 46 Dock St

Do people 
man was Insane all the 

remove an enemy?
. or Eyelyn Thaw to make either of 

them a great public character?
They are not good enough to be 

enough to be celebrated villains, 
to startle the world, 
forget them.

1DAYS

&S0N,
It KINO 8TRB1

Whatas a partaker of 
He did not remain 

sufficient opportunity for 
able to hear adverse criticism 
or get any strictly private ln-

■Î is there about Thaw w•T, JOHN, N. B.

§3^
NOTICE.admired, or bad 

or eufflclently clever 
It will be found rather

I Tenders will be recel 
lac Electric Light and. 
«any. at the office of til 
it Shedlac, N. B.. BP tf 
ust next, at five lcl<#V 
the construction oSaJlai 
Scadouc river, at 

Plana and a.

Come One, G6me All
the tnhin thtoaala/) look neat 
Come and hi**onr clothe, 
pressed where My can be well 
done. We are the main sports 
of the city In this line.
Come Ladles and Gents

easy toil'
t

Mr.
a tide.

same can be seen 
W. Holt, C. B., room 42 I 
Ins. at St. John, and at
the undersigned it Khedli
ter the 7th iliy of Augi 
lowest or any tender nc 
accepted.

tincommunity are 
All are well 

road law, 
represents IsWILBUR a WATTERS.

Cleaning and Pressing. 'Phone 
1986-61.

new 
accompanied Butt a Worthy,

wnrcNAwMsuoAg

6» Germain Street,
Rant Canadian Bank of <

BT. JOHN. * *

"The prophecy made 3090
of Com-

«• WATERLOO BT. E.
Pros.

Dated at Shedlac this 
fair A. D.. 1909.

Fredericton

S’-Ésmany monthsXglfry « ,h“ 
other end. ^ 7 11 1,18 

ENTER NOW. Free 
loEue. giving full particular. 
sent on request Address ™

Box 886. ^eri*^ N8'b.

cats-

? =

m

• i
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$2.50*

Emery MdaugMni Co. tjTHE BOY WHO WEPT WHEN
HE BECAME “KING OF KINGS”Razors ROBT. MAXWELL,

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Stick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Planter

tr
rrAptly an! Neatly

Mae.

Importera. Manufacturera. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In T* VALUES

Wc arc now displaying in our 
Women’s window an assortment of

WM. GRWUTE, FBEESTONE 
ItoffiMIl.

The only jMrouglily equip- 
ped Ston #yard in the City ot 
St. John. Call and see our 

machines.

r

I. It is one that should claim 
round, its edge is thin, but Arm, Wo 1 His Demise Due to Heart Fail

ure Says Coroner’s Jury- 
Remains of Popular Trav
eller Sent to Montreal.

Shoes and Boots 
At $2.50

leneral Jobbing. new
SEND fOft CATALOGUÉ

90-96 City Road.
IV.

i Office 16 Sydney Street. 
Res. 386 Union St

ft 8L John, N. B. that will appeal to every thoughtful 
woman. They are well made, ou 
nice looking, good fitting shapes 
and there are

Tel. lit. ÉHh::ÉÊ %

Germain St Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 13- *— Coroner 

Weaver this morning held an inquest 
into the death of Mr. Walter Rad
ford, the weîl-known traveller for 
Tooke Bros.. Montreal. The inquest 
established the fact that Mr. Radford’s 
death was due to heart trouble and 
came from natural causes.

For thirty-three years Mr. Radford 
had been a member of the Dominion 
Commercial Travellers’ Asoclation. He 
was a native of England and came to 
Canada when*a young man, later en
tering business with his brother at 
Montreal under the firm name of Rad 
ford Bros , and carried on a wholesale 
gunt’s furnishing business. The firm 
met with financial reverses and up till 
two years ago Mr. Radford travelled 
for gkillon Bros, of Montreal, having 
for the past two years represented 
Tooke Bros, in the Maritime Prov
inces. He was about fifty six years of 
age and is survived by a family, re
siding ,in West mount.

Tooke Bros. Notified.
Proprietor Monohan. of 

notified Tooke 
morning A. E.

A BRINSMEAD PIANO
As used by Royalty Tan Calf, Dongola Kid,

Patent Colt. Blâtinum Calf,
LEATHERS
/jrfrom which to make a selection.

glAISSON,
• R S

This is the best piano built in Great Britain, and is used 
not only by Royalty but the most musical and best people in 

^England. This firm was established during the reign ot King 
Wm. IV. and is recognised as one of the greatest piano makers 
in the world. They ship pianos everywhere which are con
structed especially for the climate foin^nch they ate intended.

ial features cffîm piano is a treatment of 
ing in this damp climate and 

You should call and see

m
» m

for Gentlemen’s Wear.
TRY A PAI

TRINITY BLOCK.
One of thespec 

the strings whijp^revents 
they have many other speci 
our samples of these superb

\ firms(features, 
struments.

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Sole representatives for the Maritime Provinces, also re- 
n presentatives for the Gerhard Heintzman, Martin-Orme, and 

other pianos.
Our mid-summer sale is still on.

94tam
STPEcT!¥ 4P

Last night 
the Barker House.
Bros, by wire. This ,
Massle, for the Dominion Travellers 
Association, notified the officers of 
the association of the sad event, and 
with R. S. Low, another member, and 
Proprietor Monohan. made arange- 
ments for having the remains em
balmed. , , ..

This afternoon at 4.45 o clock the 
remains will be conveyed from the un
dertaking rooms of John G. Adams to 
the C. P. R station and will be ac 
companied to Montreal by Mr. Mono 
han. Members of the Commercial 
Travellers’ Association In the city 
have had a handsome floral tribute 
In the form of a travellers’ handbag 
placed on the casket and a beautiful 
wreath has also been placed there 
from Mr. and Mrs. Monohan.

Friends nil over the country will 
learn with deep regret of Mr. Rad 
ford's death, lie was one of the best 
liked and most deservedly popular 

n ou the road, belug respected by

^English and American 
" have the best goods f

Stationers,
n Street.

Ah usd Mina, 8h.hln.hah, Eleven-Year-Old Boy Who Succeeded Hie Deposed 
Father aa Shah of Persia. TORONTO EXHIBITIONRED

nun wick Southern Railway

d alter MONDAT. Jen. « 190L 
nil run dally, Sunday except

Î°S? Pei#....TJA4 m.
* St John.. a. m.
Stephen.. .M-jEllM p. 
Itephen.. ..JjF,...lM p. m. 
Stephen.. .. „„ „.1.S0 p m. 
at St John.. .. ..6.40 p. m.

H. H. Mr.I.EAN. Preeldent 
lo standard time.

for him to leave his predecessor on 
the throne and his mother, and it re
quired a stern message to the effect 
that crying was not allowed in the 

n legation before he dried his 
Then the little man came out 

bravely, mitered a large carriage, and 
drove off alone. At Sultanatabad he 
was met by the regent and the dep 
lion and ceremoniously notified of his 
high position and of the hopes enter
tained by the nation that he would 
prove to be a good ruler. "Iushallah. 
I will,” replied the

Mohammed All Mlrza, shah of Per
sia, who succeeded to the Peacock 
throne on the death of his father in 
January. 1907, was deposed on July 
17. He was succeeded by Sultan Ah- 
n ed Mima, who. although not the eld
est son of the ex-shah, was the heir 
apparent, the mother of his elder bro 
ther not being a Kajar princess. The 
new shah who was proclaimed under 
the title of Sultan Ahmed, with Azad 
Ul-Mulk. head of the Kajar tribe, as 
regent, is but eleven years old. He 
wept bitterly when the moment came

August 28th to September 13th, 1909
Russia

Excursion Fares:
From ST. JOHN

August 26th, 28th, 30th, 31st, 
, 1st, 2nd, 7th, 8th, 9th.

uta-

$20.50 GOING **
$16.30 GOI|IG kug. 27 and Sept 3 only

etSm le

THS SHORT ROUTE.

MNC
ROSE
; the/name c

Uni.

aU. leaving Toronto Sept. 1 5th, 1909.remains of the late XV alter All Tickets Good f> RThe
Radford, traveller for Tooke Bros.. 
Montreal, who died so suddenly lastDESPONDENT

INSPECTOR
TEMPTSDEATH

C J Colwell, Sabean, A Cushing &Expect 00.
Clifford White (Am.) 159, Fautklns- 

ham, C M Kei-rleon.
C P Colwell. 82, Sahean,

''Harry Miller, 246, Barton, A W Ad-

“Tennis A. Btubbs. 159. Dickson.
Lizzie N. Patrick. (Am.) 412, Ma- 

chlaa. J. Splane and Co.
Lord of Avon. 815. Vomer. R. C. 
Margaret May Riley. 240, Richards 
Methtbeslc, 318, Outhouse.
Moama. 884, Williams. P. McIntyre. 
Nettle Shipman (Am.) 228, Benn(e. 

A. W. Adams.

•night at the Barker House, 
taken to Montreal tonight for Inter- 
meut At John O. Adams' undertak
ing rooms Bishop Richardson con
tacted a short service before the 
>ody was conveyed to the station b> 
i number of Bellow commercial tra
vellers and local friends of deceased 
mending. Proprietor Monchan or 
,Ue Barker House and Mrs. Mouehau 
Accompanied the remains to Montreal.

\s a Matter of Course * C M Ker-
rush the first of September, 
of waiting till then.
Is no better time than Just 
eat In our rooms these hot 
positive luxury. , 
send for

EM NO CAR FROM HALIFAX.THROUGH 8

ofIs m.: New Glasgow, 7.25 a. 
m.; Amherst, 12.38 p. m.; Sack- 
Sussex, 3.45 p. m.; St. John, 5.50

leaves Halifax. 8.00 a. m.; Sydney 11.30 p. 
m.; TrOro. 10.05 a. in.; Pictou, 8.20 a. 
ville. 12.58 p. in.; Moncton, 2.30 p. m.; 
p. m. Arrives Montreal 8.05 a. m.taloope contain- 

sea^of study. the highest grade 
Manitoba flour

i, and TWO TWINS DAILY MONTREAL TO TORONTO:L C. Musgrave of North Syd- 
Unable to Stand Jides 

of Temperance Party.

Leaves Montreal, 10.00 p, m. 
Arrives Toronto. 7.32 a. m.

Leaves Montreal, 8.45 a. m. 
Arrives Toronto, 6.55 p. m.DEATHSS. Kerr

Principal.
ncy

For Tickets and full Information apply to any Ticket Agent, or write 
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Mr. Charles Henry Williams.
The death of Mr. Charles

A Vessels Bound To St. John. 
Steamers.

Pontiac, Manchester, July 29. 
Rappahannock, London, Aug. 11. 
Dominion. Sydney. Aug. 12.
Leuctra. at Manchester, July 24.

Barks.
Robert Grafton. Galway, July 31. 

Schooners.
Georgia D Jenkins, Portsmouth, N 

H. July 27. A n
Levuka, cjd. Parrsboro, Aug. 9. 
Priscilla, from Boston, Aug. 7. 
Witch Hasel. cld New York, Aug. 6. 
Sarah. 23, Saulnler.
Calabria, cld. New York. Aug. 9. 
Winnie La wry, passed Vineyard Ha

ven, Aug. 12.

Henry
Williams occurred at noon yesterday 
dt his residence. 37 Golding street.

had been in falling health since 
last November. Mr. Williams was

. -- -.r iSlS I oâîAÇSSKes
end hi. life by «hooting hansel n ^ S( *)ary;s band amt acted I Wherever used, Impress fÿlÇ forcibly with their abeolute re
the head. The rash deed wae com ls*mu,|ca| director of that organize I liability under all clrcumstanl^

Ilon. Ho was horn In Hereford. Eng- I f.pn. J. BARRETT.
He’l's survived hv'hY^dt^Tour «on». I 32 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN. MAIN ST. FREDERICTON.

nr a Routinier William» of Mem | 
uhi«. Tenu.. Mr. Charles H., of this
, itv Mr. Ernest R • of Norwood, | „ , ■ ■■■■■■-■■
Mars., and Mr. Harold H.. of this
..«y and two daughters. Miss Edith. gtore 0pt,n TUI 11.SU p.m. 
at home, and Mrs. Harries, /of Swam' 
cca. England. One «later also lives 

laud. Friend» all over the 
of his death with

A. DENNISTON, 
and Sign-Painter. 

asÆrJR— 
tm*' Oils, Stains, 

anWTI, Glass, Putty,

North Sydney, N. S., Aug. 13. 
Despondent over continued and bitter 
criticism of his work as license in 
spector by a local paper, the temper- 

people and the liquor dealers. L.TryaBarrel! He

—DE
ipars,

Ena
ic.
lydney St.

House 'Phene 101b.
mltted in his home after his family 
had retired, hut the report of the shot 
brought Mrs. Musgrave almost in 
stanty to the side of her husband, 
whom she found standing in the 
kitchen with the smoking revolver still 
in his hand. The bullet entered his 
forehead a little above the eye and 
two doctors who were summoned 
failed to extract It. Mr. Musgrave I» 
still alive and conscious this morning, 
but tt la thought he cannot recover.

>e Marine Engines
id Renewals fo^Lny make 
mptly JÜtend^TTo.

Stepluffison & Co,

MARINE NEWSJ

Saturday, August 14, 1909.
Charters.

8tr. Marker. West Bay or St. John 
to W C E, 33s 9d; British str. 2094 
ions, deals. St. John. NB to W. Bri
tain or E. Ireland, 83s, prompt.

Marine Notes. Yarmouth, is at Lunenburg, loading.
The steamer Pontiac left Manches- The now schooner Hawanne. Capt. 

ter on Aug. 12 for here. Cook, arrived at Rtverport >^‘stt‘r^.)1
The Manchester Commerce railed from the Grand banks, with a run 

yesterday morning for Manchester via fare of fish. . . .Phlladelnhia 1 The steamer St. Andrews is due at
Thu Kanawha is expected to leave North Sydney from Philadelphia with 

at about 10 o'clock this morning for seven thousand tons of coal for tnc 
I oudon via Halifax with lumber. Dominion Iron and Steel < ompany.

The steamer Basatta arrived at This will be the third shipment of 
Glasgow Aug. 11 from Chatham. Pennsylvania coal since the beginning

The steamer Bangor, which has of the strike. . ..
been chartered to load deals here for The three masted schooner Aithui 
w r E is exDOcted to reach St. John W. White Is loading coal at the Dom

inion Iron and Steel Company s 
wharf. North Sydney, for Labrador, 
where after discharging she will load 
fish for Portugal.

The schooner Valdare, Capt. John
son. sailed Tuesday from Bear River 
for Bosto" with wood and piling ship
ped by Clarke Bros.

wcht. Victoria. Conrad, Is at Lunen
burg loading for Trinidad.

Dally Almanac.

______ (Li erf)
A. Tlngley, Hopewell Cape.^of Mjtr- |

e,The m4 mh! wr' A°Tingiey. *»iM buys a good pair of hbntsVv a man today at our stores, just 
the effects of an operation for| because we are otferiJi"yrlargc number of single pairs, regu

larly $l.7f>. 2.00 to tin goo,Is at this price. These goods 
must be fitted on a#we do not change them. We will 
them next week at their usual value. Your loss if you do 
not get yours today.

8«. John. N. a In Eng 
country will hear 
regret.

. .5.32 a. m. 
.. . .7.25 p. m.
............5.33 a. m.

.7.24 p. m. 
... .10.42 
.. ..10.54

.............. 4.33
................5.04

n sets today.. . . 
n rises tomorrow, 
n sets tomorrow.. 
gh water, a. m.... 
gh water, p. in... 
w water, a. m... .
iw water, p. m...

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Arrived—Aug. 12.

Sch Elma, 299. Miller. New York. 
A W Adams, 493 tens hard coal.

Sclir Harold B Cousons (Am) 360. 
Williams, from New York, Peter Mc
Intyre, hard coal.

Arrived—Aug. 13.
p*. Calvin Austin. 2853. Pike, Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Str. Pejescot (Am) 79, Swett, Both 

via St. Martins, in for harbor and

ING SUITINGS
AMfffiLL & SON,
tCHANT TAILORS

St John, N. È. “€"dltwcombo. who was «bout : 

sixtv-flve years of age. was a daught i 
Of tile late Mr. Thomas Pye, and wgs

«ya-'-Sfâïw
SSwkriSsssra
M Hnnewell Cape, besides a very 
Urge clreh- of i-latlves and friends, 
who will hear of her death with much 
regret.

8L

sell)STER&m
| 81

o. SootrU
3 MERCHANT

t|Kwn Four Crown Scotch about August 28.
The Dominion Is expected today with 

a full cargo of coal from the Domln- PERCY J. STEEL, Foot Fur,Usher,
519-521 Main Street.

w Island Wines.
,n Coal Co.'s mines. . ..
Lloyd’s returns of vessels totally 

lost, condemned, etc., shows tl»at dur
ing the quarter ending Dec. 31, 1908. 
84 steamers of 116.941 t 
122 sailing vessels of 62,170 tons re
gister. or a total of 206 vessels of 
178,651 tons, were removed from the 
regster.

tin

DAL cld.
Coastwise—Schrs Little Annie, 18, 

Mary M Lord,Hooper, Lord's Cove;
21/Tolnnd. Campobello; Defender. 19, 
Crocker, Freeport; L M Ellis. 34, 
Lent, Port Maitland.

Coastwise—Strs Aurora. 182, Inger- 
soll. Grand Mannn and cld; Lillie, 49. 
Fardic. Annapolis; Westport III. 49, 
Coggers, Westport and cld; Schrs. 
Lloyd, 30. Clayton, fishing and cld: 
Viola Pearl, 23. Wadltn, Wilsons 
Beach and cld.

ons gross

anthracit A 
tNTHRAcrre
NE SYDyfev 
I / RESERVE

i W. F. Starr,
Limited

Miss Alice Hall.
The death of Alice, eldest daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hall, occurred 
ut Penobsquls on Aug. 11. In her -1st 
year She is survived by her parents, 
four sisters and two brothers. Mt« 
Hall was a member of the I. o. u. i 
and of the Baptist rhurch She ”a« 

kindly disposition and much be- 
She had been ill for four

MOUNTAIN DALE. FURNITUREAnnapolis Shipping News, Aug. 11.
The schr. C. W. Mills has been 

chartered to carry salt from Turks 
Island to north of Hatteras.

The schr. Edna V. Plchlee I» about 
ready to sail from Liverpool for Hav
ana with lumber.

The ship Kings County, which sail
ed recently from Hanteport for Bue
nos Ayres with lumber, Is commanded 
by Captain J. L. Walley, and the crew 
numbers 81, nil of whom are foreign-

12.—TheDale, Aug.Mountain
farmers until the last few very wel 
days were getting along rapidly with 
their haying. Rain was very much 
needed here, but by the appearance 
of things today there was a sufficient 

fell for some time. The

of all descriptions. Carpets, and Olloloths, the
latest and newest /Cleared—Aug. 13. of a

loved.' (i Barber.Coastwise—Schrs. James 
Black. Apple River; Frances. Oesner. 
Bridgetown ; May A Lord, Poland, Dlg-

Coastwlse—Schr Hattie Muriel, Cole 
Dorchester.

AT BIG DISCOUNTSamount
weather still seems unsettled and Is 
very cold.

onMr r=« Thl, sswit.^». 
M'^^VT-rSue £1 £&7e.S^JSSTS, Ü
unsafe for public use. The new one «»t »lr Jj j, wlls taken to the 
1, to be built of stone. There Is also ^ e'e,,ra, yherc Requiem High
--- grading to be done. Mr. A. L. (..alh „,8 celebrated, Rev. D. 8 
(laming of this place got the contract. -VI,, officiating, assisted by Rev 

The public school house In this dis O K efe 7™ n%elcon, Rev. M 
trlct has been very much Improved ,ub.d,BC(m »nd Rev. A. W
In appearance by a good coat of °lelhan’ aK ma,ter of ceremonies

Interment was made In the New 
Catholic cemetery. The pall-hearers 
were Messrs. George Garnet. Charles 
McHugh, Jnmes Lee. Thomas Haley, 
Peter Dolan and Henry Lee.

FUNERALS.

Come at once and beor cash during tills -moj
the first to selupt fa/n my choice stock.Sullivan & Co. Sailed—Aug. 13.

Str. Manchester Commerce, Couch, 
Mancheafer via Philadelphia, Wm. 
Thomson and Co.

The Italian bark Lambo recently 
loaded at Weymouth with lumber for 
Buenos Ayres, was known as the 
Strsthlsla. built at Maitland In 1890 
by tho late Alfred Putman.

Yesjerday the tugs Samson and 
Trusty succeeded In floating the F. W, 
Roebllng which grounded on Specta
cle Island last weok. She appeared to 
be very little Injured.

The Danish three masted schr. Nan- 
la thirteen days from Twllltngate, 
Newfoundland, arrived at Sydney on 
Monday and Is loading coal to return. 
After discharging on her return to 
Twllllngate she will load tteh for
f**Tbe steamer Weetmount arrived at 
Sydney on Tuesday to load rails for 
Fort William. Oat. The Weetmount 

from Chatham, NB, where the 
of rails for the

and Liquors
lotesal^fify
o Errata
IS^^ELLAR SCOTCH

IQUEUR,
* CO.’e FAMOUS CO» 
NOIES.
AUKEB LACER HU

46 Dock St

NOTICE.

Tenders will be reoel 
lac Electric Light and, 
pany. at the office of 

| at Bhedlac, N. B., 4»p 
uet next, at five «cl 
the construction ofta 
Bcadouc river, at Wl

” same *can'be’we^? m the office of F 
“ Holt, C. B„ room 43 Pugsley bulli- 
lag at St. John, and at the office if 
th* undersigned at Khedlac, on and at- 
ter tho 7th diy of August next. The 
lôwest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Vessels In Port. 
Bteamere.

>d by Shed- 
>ower Com- 
undersigned 

the 14th Aug- 
P. M., for 

lam across *he 
i head of the 
cations for the

i CH AS. L. BUSTIN,Kanawha, Î488, Kellman, Wm. Thom- paint.
Owing to tho heavy rain last even

ing. Rev. J. MacLuckte was unable to 
fill his appointment here.

Miss Daisy Ganong of St. John is 
spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Ganong.

Mins Ethel Parlee and Idella Gan
ong are spending a week at the let
ter's sister, Mrs. George Hayes, 
Searsvllle.

99 Germain Street.Barks.
Africa, «68, Nil son, Wm. Thomson 

and Co.
flchooneri.

Annie F Conlon, 618, Moody. Stetson 
Cutler and Co.

Aldlne 199. A. W. Adame.
Alraeda Willey, 498. Hatfleld. 
Annie M. Parker. 399, R. C. Elkin. 
Cheslle, 296, Brown.
Blmn, 299. Miller. A W Atoms. 
Harold B Coueene, 360, Williams 

Peter McIntyre.

Mies Annie Phlppln.
The funeral of Miss Annie Phlppln 

was held from her late residence, 311 
Charlotte street, west side at 2.30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.
David Lang conducted the burial ser
vices. Interment was made In Cedar 
Hill cemetery.

A little railroad la Louisiana hae 
been named after Theodore Roosevelt. 
The Roosevelt and Western branches 
off the main line of the Memphis. 
Helena and Loulalaua. running to 
Shlelto and l« eleven mllea long.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has established signal schools on 
the divisions of Its line east of Pitts
burg to train men for the signal serv
ice of the system.

"*>9Arthy,
mwMviom

ormolu Steam,
> Bank sf Comme, 
JOHN. N. a.

(

Rev.Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gregg, Sunday 
visited Mrs. Gregg's slater, Mrs. 
Northrup, Carsonvllle. whose daugh
ter. Gladys Is Tory 11L

came
had landed a cargo 

' 1 The** schr. Amelia, Wrayton, from
B. A. SMITH, 

Pros, of Company. 
Dated at Bhedlac this 29th day of 

July A. D.. 1909.

House
Shoes

Women’s one strap, hand 
made turn slippers, low heels, 
medium backs, broad toes, soft 
and easy. No tacks nor threads 
to hurt the feet .11.76

Women's Vlci vA, elastic 
front buskins' han^made, low 
heels, broad tojk^les soft and

.. IÆ..............11.60

m ola Kid Bus- 
ïjSTse shoes at 61^6,

easy .. ..

Women's 
kins, good 
$1.16, $1.00 and 76c.

We carry a large range of 
comfortable house shoes in tho 
different makes.

-A •

Francis & 
Vaughan,

19 KINO STREET.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

%
4-

4 a

v-
i'

m
 -

.
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CANADIAN
PRODUCE
QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES- jÀMËRicÀN 
TERDAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST.

The Royal Trust Gompan
_ (OF MONTREAL) *

Capital
PRODUCE

MARKETS
THE BIG LEA

GAMES-srs&S'Ki'LSs: srs&N&wre « Paid up .. ..
I Reserve Fund............

S^rlswkri! 1 *
SIR HOWARD CL0U8T0N. Bart. H V^MBRHMTH.
0 M GHAYti8XSH,ELDS’ . D. M0RRU:HDI H*

C R hOHmW JAMBS ROSS.Sm W. C. MACDONALD, S^^KSSSS&SSt

TRANSACTS A QENEéLl T^^^USINESS.

Guardian of Estates of Minn™ *^Pbe Transaction of Business.
Trustee for Bond Issues' ™' I!*6 Management of Estates.
Trustee’under T™w'D^d.L”n,t"* "Money,.tm|”nt.andInto™^|UO Dirt-

n,enV«d.SldatOT,OTU>e TTo give any Bond required -In any 
may be Retained In any Business theVbrlng^to *the Company.

SMAOBOLT, Manager of the Bank of Montre*!

................$1,000,000
ssss 800,000

Sold
Special to The Standard.

SprHBS IÜF •• • • v.
li°i« •Nor,‘hpr1“ *1». No. 3, Northern, Am. LocomotiVe................
**;*«• un track. Lake ports. Am. S. and Ref.................

Oats. No. 2, white 50c. on track, at Am. Sugar ......................
Toronto; No. 2 white. 46 to 48c; No. An. Copper........................... ...
ï**;outside; Canada Western. Atchison . ..............................

4,t'„12- No. 1 extra feed. 46c ; No. B. and O... ...........................
3 45c 12c. lake ports. 47c. to 48c. on B. R. T ............................
track at Toronto. C. P. R ..............................

Manitoba flour, quotations at Toron- C. and 6.................................. .
to are first patents, $6.20; second pa- Chic, and G W.....................
£n«%«;70i 8,trong bakers- <5-60. for C.. and St Paul'....................
export of ninety per cent, patents 34s C. and N. W .....................
Glasgow freight. Col. P. and ,............................

Ontario Flour, 90 per cent, winter Con. Gas .............................
wheat patents at $4.70 to $4.85 in Del. and Hud..............................
buyers sacks on track Toronto am! Denver and R n....................
$4.»»0 to $4.75 outside. New wheat Detroit. ......................
flour for export $4 to $4.10 outside in Erie............................................
buyers sacks. JeneraV piL*..............................

Mill feed- Manitoba bran $21 to $22.- G. N. Pfd ............................. .
J® per ton. shorts $23 to $24 on track G. N. Ore.....................................
at Toronto. Ontario bran, $22; shorts Ml. Central‘ *............................
$-4 on track at Toronto. L. and N ................................
I rhere, 18 a moderate demand for M. K. and T.............................
hS i\i- ‘l',n"V,k-" ls stead>' No. 1 Miss. Paciflc”.’ .....................
f Ve/în5!,1® |lf>; extra No- 2, $13 Nat. Lead.. .................
to $13.1)0; No. 2 hay $11.50 to $12; Cio- V. Y. Central..........................
ver mixed. $10.50 to $11. Clover $9.50 X. Y.. O and W.......................

*10, Nor. Pacific.. " **
Nor. and Western.*.* *
Penn........................................ * *
p- L. O. and C...........
P. 8. C.......................
Reading...................
Rep. I. and S.. . **..**..**.!*
Rock Island..................
Sloss-S..................................
Southern Pacific. . *.*. *.*.
South. Railway.............
Tex. and Pac....................... ..

to J. C. Vnlou Paciflc....................
V. S. Rub...................
u. S. Steel............................. **
U. S. Steel Pfd...................
Wabash...............

P'ous High Low Close
(By Associated Press.)88 88 86

1200 45% 46* 45% «'iï'KïKstckdy with » fair Jobbing trade, 
firms, Wh„eat ,rece*l>ts. 72.006; fcp„.. 
?r m red neir 108‘-6 «ales eleva- 

red new 111% prompt fob 
. Doluth °U 135% nom

inal fob afloat; So. 2 hard new 111% 
nominal fob afloat. ™
mSS" ^Celp,t8 Spot flrm- No. 2 old 
mixed, 7,% elevator and 78 delivered 
nominal; No. 2 new, 62* winter ship-

50*325- 8Pot market 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds 48 no- 

♦ !i«in,atural wh,te- 26 to 32 lbs. 
57 to458*'CUPPed Wh,te’ 34 t0 42 Ibs- 

Beef—Steady, western, 11.25 to 11.-

/OMAN BECOM.. .. 700 76 75 74*
61 67* 66*

103* 104* 102*
133* 132* 133
50* 50% 49%
50* 50% 49%

120* 120% 119 
119* 119% 119
80* 80% 79%

.. .. 900 187* 186* 186

.. 2200 83
.. .. 1700 
.. ..14000 160
..........1100 198
..................... 46* 46
■ • • • •••• 147% ..... .....
.. ... 700 196* 196* 195
.. .. 2100 51% 51* 50
.................... 69 ..........................

..14700 37% 37% 36%
.................... 171* 171% 171-

157* . 156

.. ;; so»
138
60%

I OccîdentâmTl
I INSURANCE COMPANY
1 xoN-miJrF J
W /bHthitc Ft-vunt/fo/tlu. ltw» money
I E. L. iARVIS, 1
1 Cent-Hl Am-mlbr New BniUhwipk ■

AgçnU Wauled V

60%
» I*- 119% 

119%9200
80%

186
83% 82% 82%

3% 3% 2% 3%
160% 168% 
197 195%

16»%
196 Bonds and45 -vvf'45*
146%
196

Solicitors
». M.

60
71% 85.

INVENTIONS DEVEU0PED 
AND FINANCBD.

The H. R. McLEiyW CO. Ltd.
PugslejJ^piding.

41 PRlNCipS STREET,
St. John. N. B.

37 MANAOKR, At. John, M ».Port—Steady.

.oiK^aTi/î^r,””:”8 368
sugar, 333 to 336, refined steady.

Butter—Firm, receipts 6,761. Cream
eries extrqp 26* to %.

Potatoes—Easy.

171
8300 157 160%

.. ..11700 molasses88 87* 85% 86*

0N MONMÏJCUSî 16, THE NOIM SCOTIA STEEL &
C0LH SL«E WO CONSOLIDATED 

BONOS ARE CALLED FOR RECEPTION.
From that date interest ^

redemption or exchange.
President Harris announces th 

cent First Mortgage Bonds.reserv 
disposed of in London. Asjhll boa 
Canada a broad and flrm par

We will accept at t 
eat the old bonds in exc 
chased.

4900 161
.... 161*

161* 159%
160*

42* 42* 42*
76* 74%

160%
160*159*

2100 42*
................. 2900 76
................31800

75
92* 94 92%

.. 400 142* 144* 142*
51% 51% 50%

158% 158% 157%
95* 95* 95

....44100 142% 143% 141
......................... 116% 119 116
.... 1500 52 52* 51
.. .152000 164* 164% 163

............ 2400 38% 39 38
................. .. 41* 41% 40*
..................... 87* ..........................
................................  136* 136% 135%
.. ..'82900 33% 33% 32%

...........  2800 36 33% 32%

.. ..175200 20874 215 208*
...................................... 48%
. ..176200 77% 77% 7674

• • • 2700 126% 126* 125*
........... 1300 22 22* 21%

92% Chicago.

66: Dec' 64H to

3974.
Pork—Sept., 20.50; Jan., 16.10. 
Lard-Sept.. 11.4214; Oct., 11.35; 

Nov. 11.00; Jan., 9.97)4.
Ja^W' U10: 0ct- 10 02*:

Flour—Firm.
Feed or mixed barley, 46 to $1; fair 

~ * malting 57 to 63.

142*
.................... 2400

................. 20800
50%

157% ceases on all bonds not presented for
95*

THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

141%
118*

jMhe portion of the new 5 per 
ror the English Market have been 
are payable there as well as In 

assured.
wmptlon price, 110 per cent, and Inter- 
for the new or other securities pur

Ont sept., 371,4; Dec., 37%; May.
61%

Good Player and Plenty of 
pila Keep Her Busy.

163%
38 >4
40%
16

on application0 PP"“ed “St ,0eal ,nveatment135% securities furnishedMOTELS •12%
By direct private wire* 

Mackintosh A Co.
85% gland is the first country in 

l in which a woman has uiJ. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.,to choice
Flax Seed—No. 1 southwestern, 1.37 ; 

No. 1 northwestern, 1.46.
Timothy 
Clover—11.50.
Mesa pork—Per bbl 20.50 to 20.65. 
Lard—Per 100 lbs, 11.45 to 11.47*. 

i » Short ribs—Sides (loose) 11.05 to 
16lii< °rt 8,des (boxed> 11-50 to 

Barley—6.000, 1500; rye, 3,000.
O,- . t.er—Steady: creameries 22* to 
26; dairies. 20 to 23*.

Eggs—Easy, receipts, 10,399 cases, 
at marked cases Included 18; firsts. 
20; prime firsts, 21*; cheese, strong; 
twins, 14* to %.

214*
53 49 52*The ROYAL Morning Sales. l to act as professional and t 

| to others. Mrs. Gordon Ro 
of the Prince's Ladles* Golf < 
[itcham, is the one who ha: 
d the new undertaking, 
ore than that, she has been 
Bssful. Some of her pupils 
eg the best of the women gc 
I London. She is willing to 
by kind of weather, and h 

[< I4t deal of patience, which 
llimendable quality for a teac 
facing a woman, she is better 
|> coach her women pupils In r< 
p the easlest""manner in whit 
take the shots in which it is t 
ary not to have skirts get in 
ray.

She Is an excellent player h< 
ind can drive the ball over the i 
vith the distance and preclsioi 
ome of the men “pros.”

76%Can. Pac. Ry. 6^ 186; 25@187.
( rown Reserve 15^400; 7515399

( an. Converters 
V 47: 50^ 47; 25@47.

Detroit Railway t.tg-70 12; 2".@70 
1-4: 254,70 1-2; 1004170 1-2; 5o«;o 
2"‘;, 2i,®70 3-4; I OH 70 ;)-4; 254? 70 “

•*-*: 264/70 3-4; 264?70 3-4; 26 
‘?“*• 254171: 254,71;

‘Â-, ‘ * L6,-- ' ’ 104,70 3 1: 25 6 71; 60 
toil; .,04, ,1; 204,71 1-2; 20Û71 1-4- 
^°f71 5-8: .504?71 6-8; 50@71 3-4: 25 
11 > 1 ;>-8 ; 50 (i) 71 3-4.
i /TJ?-1":1 Vom' 504146 14; 254?45 
!:41 25@4f 1-4; 255?45 1-4: 266 45 1-4; 
,54,4.1 1-4; 2004,47, 1-4; 504145 3-8.

Illinois Pfd. 25@96; 104? 95 3-4.
_ Lake of the Woods Com. 50to 130 
,>04, 130: 054, 130.

Alackay Com. 5@84;

seed—3.80.

'I/'" 125%Saint Johi
RAYMOND & DOUE

21%TOTAL SALES—1.205,SO®!

75 @47; 25347; 25

WEEKLY REVIEW OF LOCAL AND 
FOREIGN FINANCIAL MARKETS 

BY J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.

PROPRIETORS
A GENUINE ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.

Victoria Hotel
k*K -jJj:f/
«ftJF’r and al. modern

The WILLIS PIANO3-4:

Electric passenger el 
improvements.

D. W. McCormick

h

b.M.f Æ .dU.n«m*.JÇ ,hh" wm,.ou„r7ma.ee:o,.^„COm.rru iur yond th, ordinary. For furth.r Information, booklet, ™ mtoljJS'
JOHN.*0 W,LU8 P,AN° AND °RGAN CO.. HALIFAX" a'nd ST

Proprietor.

UNION PAC.
AGAIN IN_ _ _ _

LIMELIGHT IMPROVEMENT 
IS GENERALLY 

NOTICABLE

FKEDERlVfOX'S LEADING HOTEL 
IS THE

,ln'n.lenia.t!0nal and !nd"s,rlal condl‘ Among the storks having some 
affairs Me0 “nsanl;d- A« aoon «* strength and activity is Amalgamated 
affairs settle down in one quarter Copper, which advanced nn the 
they become dJsturbeâ elsewhere. Lat- strength of a reported reduction 
«nd f:°,m Persia- also Peru the reserve of copper and the 1m
4sdthe^e'jf »br»ng di8turblnK news, proved outlook. Predictions are made 
As these disturbances are chronic In of 15 cents for 
s°me countries, and the general re- earlv date.

edTh^aK nr
Tha°r pointéclosîhg'at SSfVHi?£ Xew "T'* n

Company have been evicted from their Iflc advanced 11 18 closing m 214 N York| A"*- 13—Operators In 
homes, which has caused that strike 1-8. Illinois Central gained 41-4 rln. ,he Btock market today concerned 
ondR,oh„san»aOU,'l%S,f8% Tl'e ”arnl’ !ng. at 160 3-4. Amalgamated Copper ,hemselves almost wholly with the 

Bay whRK ray'p^cl^te Wo^Z -SmehlSg0'^“‘losing7^ lO^Tm T” T '"l ""'0n ^ R™"ra
In con ne,* on with the Olaee Bay erlcan Sugar 2, closing at las ' of mng fln»nclal development In 
strike the miners at Sprlnghill have declines were not so eonsDlcumi* «« tb*8 ProPerf>' continued to circulate in 
gone out In sympathy AI Fort WII the advances but nevertheless were Va.rloty- They «0 far
llam tonsiderable violence Is accom- unite numerous. American Hep, q,, ,acklne In authentic confirmation that
pa,lying the strike of the C. P. R. gar lost 2 1-8 points closing at 45 7 k "la "ffPct lhlnaad out considerably
employes and several are reported as American Car and Foundry Comnanv a,n1,d,d .not acrva 'he hold the gener- 
kllled and Injured. These conditions lost 2 1-8 closing at 67 1-4 Amerlenn 9t atorks against the pressure 
lend to retard the return of pros Locomotive 1 1-2 closing at 66 1 Sc °f rea,lzln8 sales, which were pushed 
perltv In the sections in which they P. R. 1 point, closing at 186 r„lnr»,i„ ™n,st!ln,,y Ihroughout the day. On the 
occur, but cannot have any general Fuel and Iron 2 points closing a? Unlon Paclflc stocks themselves the 
effect upon the Improved conditions M. Pressed Steel Car ■> 18 f"IrGnt ™mors did not lack vigorous
which are being brought about by the at 51 7-8. Other changes wér. '"Oiionre as shown by the day’s ad-
present period of the year, but have Uonal. re ,rac vance to 215 for the common and 118
a tendency to stiffen up to some ex- Montreal Market ,0.r thp Preferred. The special pro
tent The abundant supply of funds Is The Montreal market has been n’lnfn<’a the preferred was due to 
causing bankers to look forward to the very dull and disappointing ,s?°VeF °l ncw clalma discovered for
moving of crops with much less con some time past. Outside' of lhat alo,'k ,0 Participation In any plan
eern than usual. In London money two issues it has been for sharing the benefits of the com-
cont nues decidedly easy, and consld- dead and the stocks show rather , . Pa1y 8 investments, such as Is pointed 
vtable difficulty is found In employing actionary leudency Among ,1. .! '0.by «he reports that have been pre- 
funds io advantage. The Bank of Eng- live Issues were Detroit UoRed Hern val?nt.f°r «he last few days. The gen- 
land statement for the week shows lugs are Improving and i, iL Gral strength of the market at the
an increase in reserves to 51.91 per the company Is earning in the «05, !,pPnl,n*P^ce to a spotty show- 
cent. against 50.78 per cent las, week. lîfn^oT^^rTh^tlTCiS

coal" ~hWerr,°evS. “
company tt i, weM .hr„a,o°n tof ,l,e S,rPnkth *" ‘he Iron market accom- 
dividend payments I i, „nRkè*,v9°mv P,,nl"d ,hy rPports oi WPa'hpr con51- 
action will be taken m ,lon unfavorahle to a progress of that
however. In view Sf f®,""’ ‘ r°P. raJ8ed n,° a,tpml°"- A reaction,
tory condition the , “ u"Btttlata‘ arV tendency In the copper metal mar
ine city ,,f Il'iréit ï;: ,a 0- ''llh kPA8 Ktt™',<,d from cheerful feeling 
of franchise is settledLnr 1, , ™at,vr 'Ph,lrh fo lpwpd the publication of the
of being MtïtaTm Wa> J,lly a‘a‘la‘lcs of the copper producers’
likely be paid urn th-^t dn TUI !T?Platlon Thp Preliminary estimates 
the week 1, ,,,wPP i" a,ock- During of the currency movement also gave 

Twin Cltv^ 1 Ph,r0ni 68 ,0 70 3-4- «round for some hesitation In speeu 
Strength \T, yl,,,hP,Wed PonaP‘cuous latlve extension. The movement of 
been very did? and Pow,pr which has funds from the Interior shows
vd coïitiderahIv ëellP'"ak haa adva“' marked raUI"« off. the balance of 

considerably selling up to 71 1-2. receipts of the express movement fall-
the recent In 1-2 1,**t week- After tng to below *2.000.000 compared with 
Steel to 73 the s ne°k h ‘1°“ Sco,la "pwards of f°ur million last week. The 
easy on »'“,“k haa heen rather genera! stock market became much 
The mtoere7 01 ,p?' °r a «trike of '"«■(,!„d In the course of the day.
èr coaP miner, y"?Pvhy wlth Ul” °th Bonda w‘‘r*’ Irregular. Total sales

vsl,, „ ssassr11 * —3“. s. “
h7hè<în,lt,ha8 pas,id olt fractional 
3 8 - ?iP8,1 OPOtatlon being at 8

t0 8 <16- In View Of the active and 
^ New York market the present 
condition of the Montreal market is 
rather disappointing. It usually acts 
ln conjunction with New York but re 
“ptly ‘he pace has been too ,.»( 
keep rra‘ ■ haa been ““«h-e to

BARKERVfhr■rcr* new sample 
electric lights and

USE
Also sole factors Knabe PianofortesQUEEN ST,

Centrally located; I 
rooms, private baths, electric light; 
bells, hot water heating throughout.
T. V. MONAHAN.

and Wlllla Player Pianos.20@84 1-2; 5@

l-2J;'°“@lI204WOr 250,24 W: 25®12<

N. S. Steel Vom. 25^/72.
Ogilvie Pfd. 25^127; 25^127. 
Portland Cement 2(5184 
Penman 50(554 3-4.
Switch 2ti 88.

3 4’ 10fffD>8; ‘20fit 108; 25
f/10. ;>-8; 255107 5-8; 120^108; 20® 

254/108; 25(5108; 20-5 108. 
Textile Vom. 75(575 1-2; 20^75 1-2 
Textile Bonds, 2000(7/ 97 3.4.

Afternoon Sales.
Can. Pac. Railway 25(5186 1-2

50Û64M; "oto4«

1.2:02T«d7C,°20n 25 0 57 S0^7

12;eW7,Ra,^'ay 10071 38: 10rp71 

Dom. Steel Vom. 75(5 45 1-2- 
’ 11 ^ 3'4: ^0,^45 1-4;

Illinois Pfd. 20(5 96: 254J96 3-4.
Lake of the Woods Vom. 25<5 130 
Mexican Power 256/71 m>
Montreal Power 16-5124 1-4- 25<ff 

,124; 50(5124 1-4. ’ *
Portland Cement 25(5183 3-4 
Penman 50(5 55; 25(5 54 3-4 
Rich. & Ont. 25(582.

1 ^ 7n^in, 5Mty 50,fï 108: 255108 1-4; 25

, ! 5 }*-: r ^ ld8 8 8: 5^108 1-8: 50(g
l‘»8 0-8: 7)0-5 108 5-8; 25f</ 10k 3.4 

Eastern Township 76*163 v 
M oisons Bank 135204

84.

A. N. VINCE T( 
GENERAL’!

CLOSING STOCK LETTER. ^copper metal at anProprietor

CoFUdirLh,ed .J’ C’ M»=k,"tt>.h a 
vo,y direct private wires.

WA VERLY HOTEL
FREOERICTO^T 4. B.

Th. best »LÉ>X day Hotel In
New Ri unswlck. Imtmr of our bast 
rooms *1.50 per «y. Electric UghH 
and steam heat throughout.

JOHNSTON and DEWAR, Prop.
Regent St. Fredericton. N. n.

thlîreT y°rk’1 Aug. 13.—Friday the 
troîîing h,md,'1.0 terrora *°r the 
markef ‘Ptejests In the Block
king nrl^ y’ and whlle heavy real 

Pressure was in constant evi-
upward Uswfenhe fnt,!je se88,°n. strong 
hSur furnuh 5 of.uprIce8 In the last

,£n! hvd rather convincing evK t i 
were atm1 , he bu" apeculatlve forced *,

!h<„h£T",f"ap-a‘-°-adrc

thatb .„ïh ‘he Ffevalllng opinion was 
„ ‘ aaph a rise was unhealthy and
techni°lvte l° Î11 around weakening of 
technical condition If It did not actu
of yth!°'fi,7' d‘s.,rlbu»op In other parts 
of the list. The market, as a whole
mnePl^rgreaaed Clear,y further Into the 
zone of pure speculation and while 
lirecedent under similar underlying 
conditions may be cited In an argu
ke°tn|«,0n ltlU hlKher prlce«, the mar, 
ket Is now susceptible to quick and*
”7" ap bapka from time to tfme 
which will Inject an element of dan- 

ln,° ordinary operations In the 
higher priced securities.

107

.Woodstock Man Won 
46 - Lieut. Smit 
Association Won 
the Grand Aggrei 
McLean - Mucli

108 1-8:

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 13—Bradstreet’s 

state of trade tomorrow will say:
Improvement ls more manifest ln 

general trade and industry this week, 
but there is still present the feeling 
of conservatlvism hitherto noted which 
makes for small and frequent, rather 
than heavy individual sales.

Trade with first hands in dry goods 
is fair, while jobbing trade expands 
most rapidly and retail trade ls still

f
1,000
PEOPLE

i

25 <Q 
50(&

Special to The Standard.
Sussex, Aug. 13.—The final m 

of the Provincial Rifle Asso< 
were finished this afternoon 

I most favorable conditions. The 
lng was good, on the whole, and 
were some keen contests foj p 
honors. In the grand aggregate 
wXb .a shoot off for the sllv< 
bronze medals given by the P 
and L. A. Langstroth capturi 
silver medal, Major Wetmore i
___bronze. In the Fowler,
Wetmore. who has been shoot 
good shape, had an easy win 
Pugsley developed three more tl 
J. F. Dustan won In the shoot 

j Of course, the greatest Intere
* tered in the governor genera
* f which the first twenty in the 

1 gate compete and the Robert sor
Pari”erlC*na ,n L°ndo" •‘aady about^j|^P.^„nhr,,,hearfl.ra,,i:"

-e^oXhearr^"'” 1 -h'b”to» r„fl?crce ra°,dly dr,,l,ak j ^UtH8AWCh.^wnre”.,M

Chicago street railway t 1 brome medal with 45. In th,r„t“ ^ I 0eThL‘eUaL8=SnT.a won h:

ai,pearlng0lldH America dim ] "V.» SL
president'0^ ^ —.«.on «^7^

-iay Lro,enya^e0L^,r.ntl

«375.000P000Vaa!XeonMdembl ^““jtjT' ^Bkoclatlon with 'm and’addu

dend of ',!?5 perThme. ‘ dlT'- *6o. filvlng him a grand totoal
Brooklyn Rapid Transit eurma «h#».* ^Mftlr. Vlndte s score was 88 in 

4 1-2 per cent on stwk Vtlon and 46 at 800 yards, gra:
Twelve Industrials advanced 29 * ***•

per cent Twenty active rails ad- 
record's.47 Per cent making new high

engaged ln digesting the remnants of 
summer business. Crop developments 
of the week have been mainly favor
able, record spring wheat and oat 
crops being harvested, while winter 
wheat reports are satisfactory as to 
quantity, although hardly up to expec
tations as regards quality in many 
states.

Votton is slightly higher, as much 
because of good textile trade reports 
as because of fear of a short yield. 
The other reason Is improving and 
idle cars are disappearing on the 
Western lines as the .winter wheat 
movement enlarges.

Industries are active, iron and steel 
leading. There is increasing evi
dence of growing scarcity of help in 
some sections, notably in the coke re
gions, from which emigration was 
heavy during the depression. 

Collections show a little

A l least that number of 
persons this morning in
tended to do shopping today. 
Had THIS SPACÊbeen 

y curs, you cciMdJmyc 
geslca that tbMJfrop i\

mfuse THE 

is delivered

New oYrk Market.
The New York market during the 

past week has reached the stage 
where the general public have rather 

■ ■ assumed the attitude of speculators.
JMoinrenl Hank 2-5 253; 5@154 l-°- Continued sensational advances in 

! -, Î!2, many Issues has given the market the
j Coal Bonds 97 1-2. * appearance of danger and placed It In

a position where It ls liable to have 
a very severe reaction. This reaction 
may come at any time or not at all. as 
the market is in the hands of power
ful manipulators who can move it to 
suit themselves, 
week it ha 
of the old time
are kept up by rumors and reports' 
most of which are unfounded. The 
most sensational of these are woven 

^9% j around the Harrlman issues.
"6 I Union Pacific.

The holdings of Union Paciflc in 
other railway stocks are given at 
$3 « 5,000,000. It is rumored a segrega
tion plan is being worked out where- 
by these assets will be separated from 

71 * the other assets of the company and 
presented to the shareholders in 
some form of bonus. This rumor has 
served for several previous moves in 
Union Paciflc and no doubt will be 

;*’■ used several times again before be
ing actually put in effect, if ever it 
comes about. This new company 
,would probably have a capital equiva- 

lent to the present capitalization of 
811, the Union Pacific company, including 
81 * both preferred and common, and the 

new stock presumably would be pre 
sented to the Union Paciflc sharehold
ers free.

Other reports connect Union Paciflc 
with New York Central and Illinois 

144% Central, the former absorbing both 
these companies by exchange of bonds 
for their stocks. Harrlman has long 
been In control of Illinois Central and 
has been gradually assuming a dom
inating attitude with regard to New 
York Central. All sorts of extrava
gant predictions are being made with 
regard to these stocks, but as the 
public are only In a positon to know 
what the Insiders are disposed to tell 
them, but few are willing to take risks 
of purchasing or bolding the stocks 
mentioned after the enormous ad
vances of the past few weeks. Union 
Paciflc exhibited considerable strength 
throughout the week, gaining 11 
points. New York Central was also 
decidedly strong, advancing 
points.

Rumor» with retard to Louisville â High Low A.k nta
Naaltvllle are alao being circulated Jan....................ml 13 ft n
with a suggestion that a distribution March . 121! cu iq Î?of additional lock will he made to M«y . . iifil* 09 6
preaent holders. Thla earned a .harp Aufuat .. ,,i! L
itivST16 polau ^ay'"» of- ::iu4 «« ltil 0

* Bee. •• *...12.21 04 12 13

the
LAIDLAW & CO.tug-

in at NEWS SUMMARY.
your store;
STANDA By direct private wires to 

Mackintosh A Co. J. C.*to more than that 
breakfast tables every mor- MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ma(cBkyi„,Dc'.rh'CI„dP^"r Wira* ‘e J’ =’

Miscellaneous.
.................. 147* 146

• .187 186*

ning.

During the past 
;en on the appearance 
bull movements which

f takBell Tele........
Can. Pac. Rail..

! Can. Con...........
| Grown Reserve. .
; Detroit United.. .
Dom. Coal..............
Dom. I. and 8....................... 45^
Dom. I. nnd S. Pfd.. . !l29*
Illinois Trac. Pfd................96
Lake Woods Pfd.. . .130
Minn* St.Paul 88 .Marie. .144%
Mexican..........................
Rio Common...............
Montreal St. Rail.. .

. improve
ment, but as yet do not reflect the 1* 
fluence of new crop marketing, 
bly because of the farmers belt 
tly engaged.
^ Buildin

compared
.402 400

.. 70% 

.. 78

Don't You 
Want
Their Custom?

Is active and trades cater- 
8 line note rather more do-

45* ing
thii129*

95%
129*
144%

Wheat, Including flour, exports, 
United States and Canada for the 
week ending Aug. 12, as reported by 
tejegraph to Bradstreets, aggregate. 
1,785,755 bushels, against 3,760,272 this 
week last 
ending Aug. 12, exports are 8,719,044 
bushels, against 16,856.704 last 
Corn exports for the week 
bushels, against 39,917 In 
the six weeks ending Aug. 
ports are 527,554 busheM; 1 
157 last year.

Business failures 4or the week end
ing with August 12 were 219, against 
170 last week, 249 in the like week of 
1908, 146 in 1907, 141 in 1906, and 147 
in 1905.

In Canada:
Wholesale trade Is quiet ln con

sonance with the season. However, 
a fair quantity of sorting orders is 
being received and a big fall trade is 
confidently expected, owing to a heavy 
wheat crop in the Northwest, yields 
being now practically assured. Busi
ness failures for the week terminating 
with Thursday, number 24. against 27 
last week, and 31 last year.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. 
klntoeh and Co.

New York. Aug. 13.—Today's market 
continued to reflect a sharp contrast 
between the spot Interests on the one 
hand and the big bull contingent which 
figured so prominently In yesterday's 
operations. There were Indications, 
however, that outsiders were growing 
timid and were Inclined to let the 
market alone for the time being. Llv 
erpool prices were at a parity 
our last night’s closing, but reports of 
further general rains In Texas and 
better accounts of the crop from var
ious sections started a selling move
ment at the outset which persisted un
til prices had gradually declined about 
24 points. One bearish factor of un
questionable Influence was the Into 
sight for the week of 64.000 bales 
which was 2,000 above the largest es
timates. and 30,000 in excess of the 
same week last year. A smart rally 
followed the publication of Ellsson's 
estimate of the July spinners’ con
sumption, which Indicated that these 

8Î8 bad taken an average of 80 - 
000 bales weekly during the month 
against 65,000 last year. Current spot

fa'loHi thh“TaVtrh5„arVeBre ,0HOrga~ 1̂.Pif n’000’lmatkp> «‘rong

?5Srir'Sf “EBEHHe: '»
s-Att).ses KKi'îVr. 5M.Ï Is

25 to 8.15; yearlings, 6.00 to 5.40.
Fear of wet weather In the north

west caused a radical upturn In wheat 
and rice on the Board of Trade today 
the final quotations showing net gains 
of JJ4 to % to 1 to %. Corn, oats and 
provisions also closed firm.

91 v.
C. Msc-.214*

Mont. H. and P..................124*
Mackay Common. . . .84% 
N. S. 8. and C. Com. . . 72 
Markov Pfd.. . ,
Ogllvlo Com.. . .
Ogilvie Pfd.......................................
Penman........................................
Quebec Rail. Com...............58*
Rich and Ont. Nav.. , . 82
Tor. St. Rail..........................126*
Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .108* Toledo Elec...........  *

213*
124* year. For the six weeks

t year, 
are 139,400 
1908. For 

12 corn ex- 
agalnst 361,-

. . 75* 
. .128%

74*
The prizes were presen 

President Col. H. H. McIa«an,.N 
ceremony was very quietly c 
this year and there wçy few 
tutors than during 4' 
sentations. Major f' tfÇtiore 
nlng the Fowler cup for the 
time retains it permanently.
. Much Interest centered In tl 

fakir In the ladles’ tie, which to 
His morning. Major Wetm- 
■ures the cup and first money 
Rb. D. Freeze is second, Lieu 
third and Capt. Manning foul 
i The scores ln the several 
fflmlshed today were:

Grand Aggregate.

127
127CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS.
56*

LOU I8VILLE__4*__NASH VILLE.

Ki&vra“w,rea *• *■ =•

or%aocSZ% LbV7TUSrrst«'or’ .whJle not denying the'™d : 
hnnni “h tl,e add|ti°n. states that the 
board- haa not considered any such
wRh ^he cl, ’ “ld by thoee ,amlll«r 
*ith the circumstances that If the in-
”eaae in capitalization should go 
through It would be against wl.hla 
of President Smith. The l«tt« dl. 
approvea of policy of capitalizing each 
fv goer hack Into the proper
ty out of earnings. Report to stock 
exchange for 11 months ended May
mSLoSl1 ■',r‘,ltta e,,er chargea ot

tRange Of Prices.
Furnished by J. C. Mackintosh A 

Co. private wires direct.
Wheat.

High. Low. Close 
••• 98* 97* 98%
... 96 94* 95%
- - 99* 98 99%

... 65* 63% 65
••• 53* 64*
•• 55* 54 55*
Oats.
•• 37* 36% 37*
• • 37% 37 37%
^39% ,39*. 39%
...20.50 20.65 20.50 
i. .16.90 16.70 16.90

MIL! EAM.125%
108

with. . 11 10
?h"r stea^iS ’S0'8-
have jiow

Commerce... . 
Hochelaga. . . 
Montreal.. .. 
Molson’s.. .. ,
Merchants........
Nova Scotia. , 
Quebec.................

Toronto..............

. .184%

. .'2Ô4” 

. .170

1843«Pt............
Dec................
May .. ..

Sept. ..
Dec..............
May ..

grist mills in Klng,thConbne.y! aZS 

ample power to operate both their 
new roller mill and their former mill 
at the same time, and can attend to 
the requirements of their 
tomers.

Dr Pronty. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wright and Miss Blanche Fenwick 
of Keene, New Hampshire, are tho 
guests of Mrs Wright's phrente, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Fenwick.
nnH a „env'rk ,°L Prov,dence. R. i„ 
and 8- H Fenwick of Minneapolis, 
Minn., are the guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fenwick.

A‘ Dr’mdage ot Greenwich 
and little son, Walter, are the guest» 
of Mrs. E. M. Brundage.

The Misses Cora and Bertha Brun 
dage have returned home from an ex- 
tended visit to their grand parents at 
St. Steph

Many improvements have bee» 
made in the roads here. They are 
In better shape than for m;ny years 
and automobU+s are now taking ad*
LZufntZ* 't'™ aUd traVel 111,8 Way

203

278
123* many eus-:.*.w

.219Sept..................
Dec...................
May. ......

Sept.................

Lieut. 8. W. Smith, D.RA., s
medal and $10...........................

L. A- Langstroth, D.RA., ra
and $6........................................ •

O. W. Wetmore, D.R.A., br
medal and $7...........................

Sergt. J. G. Sullivan, $5.........
Sergt. H. H. Hartlett, $5.........
Capt, W. R. Forbes, $5.........
H. A. Chandler. « ..........
Üeut. D. R. Chandler, |5...
X; R. Jardine, 15......................
F. Tompkins. ,5........... .............
Sergt. J. F. Downey. |5------
Lr.Xnsw’rihV

Capt. J. Manning, $5................
Capt. J. 8. Frost, $5........... ..

The following qualified for 
ernor general's:
George Price.........................

165"
133*

Township................................. ....
Union of Canada................135

THE COTTON MARKET. CHICAGO CATTLE.

New York, Aug. 13.—Cotton—Spot

m?dad,ilnrÎ3i6mrj,ng«,ï,ab2';.,i!8'
Galveston—Quiet, 12*.
New Orleans—Firm, 12 6-16. 
Savannah—Quiet, 12*.
Charleston—Nominal.
Memphis—Quiet. 12*.
Consolidated—Receipts for several 

day8 Exports to Great Britain, 
3212. Exports to France,—. Exports 
to continent, 7241. Exports to Japan, 
^Exports to Mexico, — Stock lOi,

MONEY ON CALL AT t/, P. C. 67.5.
COTTON RANGE. 

ki“yo.hTcp:.lvat*wirea ,ojo’m-

New York, Aug. 13—Prime mercan
tile paper 4 to 4% per rent. Sterling 
exporting steady at 4.84.95 to 4.85.05 
tor SO day bills, and at 4.86.45 for 
demand. Commercial till., 4.84% to 
4.84 4-5. Bar silver 51%. Mexican dol
lars, 44. Government bonds steady. 
Railroad bonds Irregular. Money on 
call steady, hlgha-t 2%, 
teweat. 2* last iBaa 2%.

several for

»kZTV«. 1, nfK’ we considerthat the present level discounts about 
everything unfavorable to the crop In 
immediate prospect and for the time 
being we had rather sell on bulges 
than buy on declines.

JUDBON A CO.

eini

1 per cent.

'

Absolute Safety
4p.c. BONDS

Only
11,000 EACH.

Province Manitoba 1947, 100 p. 
c. A Interest.
City Victoria 1955, 98 . 
Interest. / M
These Valucs/X» AMFactive.

AHQff&CO.
INVESTMEMT BANKERS.

45 Princess Street

. c. A

W.f. M
ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phone, Main 2058.

a

Dr. John G. Leonard,
1/ 2131.

DEN
’Phone

15 (yhaHotte str St. John.

P

: : :
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1 VILLA MODEL ME«a

rust Gompan
«AL> y SPORTS THE TURF, THE RIFLE, 

THE RING
tÂRTARSWoTÔÜfÎNiiilTH 

AFTER REMARKABLE RALLY

THE BIG LEAGUE Second to Nonewa, Winhtpug, Quebec, 
a Vancouver. Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockaslr Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs promptly.

Before purchasing call in and ingpect our line of Stoves 
and Ranges. J

(ioutm every Range

a up .. ..
»rve Puna GAMES.01,000,000

RECTORS:
cona and Mount Royal, 0. C. M. d 
rummond, K. C. M. a.
HON. R. MACKAY, k. MACNIDBR.
H. V. MEREDITH,
D. MORRICB,
IAMBS ROSS.
SIR T.G.SIIAJIGHNESSY, K.C.V.O, 
SIR HORNE, K.C.M.O.

TM0CT BUSINESS, 
as:

lent or Attorney for : 
he Transaction of Business, 
he Management of Estates, 
he Investment and Collection ol 

Moneys, Rents, Interests, Divi
dends, Mortgages, 
other Securities.

> give any Bond required -In any 
Judicial proceedings, 

slness they bring to the Company, 
lontrcftl MANAGER, St. Jotin, M ».

/OMAN BECOMES A PROFESSIONAL
GOLFER AND TEACHES IN ENGLAND

Guaran

J. E. WILSON, Ltd.»
•Phone 356. 1 7 Sydney Street.

St. Josephs Lose to Rejuvenated Fredericton Nine 
in One of the Best Games of Season - Visit- 
tors Led With Score of 4-0 Until Ninth When 
Dever was Batted Oat of Bax and the Nec
essary Five Runs Made.

pm:
ACCIDENT* » %■ v Protect yourself during your vaca- 
I - I — , | __ | _ _ytl°n. See u« end get en ecoldent pel-| |\ J LJ R A N V. RieyV;«rt term policlee leeued.
See TILLEY & FAIRWEATHEFEyr68 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.

“t*
(W* ■ y

;
Bonds and

9r
«**>¥*>•

. ; •«
J

I ' -. SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISEKS»

NOM SCOIII STEEL I 
INC CONSOLIDATED

tn Th- standard Art Flnnamore wan the next man up,.
Specia! to The Standard. rhe manager—captain of the locals—

iBlUSIB—-smoke had cleared away being r, lo 1 went after the ball, by"' l^l.ooung b

sSSSsfrarsM
the price of admission to the home rattled, 
team rooters. Up to the ninth 
ning the Tartars’- chames of winning 
did not look to be worth 30 cents in 
a pool worth n century or more. The 
home brews had been working hard 
all the time but had been hampered 
by errors at critical times before they 
really got straightened away ' 
result that the St, Josephs ha 
of 4 runs to nil as a result of second 
and third innings.

„ PAYS---------
pass through the City Market daily. 

[ SPACES there are now vacated. For
m At least 5,000 | 

A few of the best
m m I -OR

%1 all bonds not presented for
0thp portion 
ir the
re payable there as well as In 
Bured.
price, 110 per cent, and inter- 
new or other securities pur-

M. L.&J. T. McGOWAIN Ltd,
139 Princess Street

;
g.. «Mi 'Phone cm.of the new 6 per 

English Market have been axon arjurXPFnaA.cx shot- For CAMPING PARTIESraa*n or * nxtvm.

Good Player and Plenty of Pu
pils Keep Her Busy.

ra/JJH QTAMAJW* AMBT.
in The Winning Run.

In the meantime Byron Burden had 
reached second and when he wander- 

d off the bag. Joe Donnelly tried to 
tilth htm ou a trick throw to Harri

field.

COUNTRY JAY 
MAKES NEW 
WORLD’S MARK

Wire Cots, j,Canvas Cots,
Mairesses, i j^IIIows, etc.

HUTCHINGS & CO.
BEDDING MANDFACTURERS. 10H05 GERMAIN STREET.

tvestment securities furnished
. V

■Bis
!

A?

who was hustling in from centre 
in theIgland is the first country in the 

n In which a woman has under- 
n to act as professional and teach 
[to others. Mrs. Gordon Robert- 
lof the Prince's Ladles’ Golf Club, 
kitcham, is the one who has es- 
\d the new undertaking, 
ore than that, she has been very 
Bssful. Some of her pupils are 
hg the best of the women golfers 
E London. She is willing to play 
Jhy kind of weather, and has a 
it deal of patience, which is a 

■-imendable quality for a teacher, 
racing a woman, she is better able 
b coach her women pupils In regard 
p the caslesf'manncr in which to 
lake the shots in which it Is neces- 
ary not to have skirts get in <ie

..... .. Harrigati got mixed
: hroxv tor an instant and seeing that 
Byron Burden had succeeded in draw
ing the play away from the plate. 
Boone was hot footing it for the plate

OSH <6 CO.,
ige, Direct Private Wires.
Vllliam Street, ST. JOHN.

with the 
d a lead

; with the winning run. It was a prêt 
ty piece of inside ball and the crowd 
went wild. The St. Josephs were 
about as mad a crowd of ball play

The game was featured by a lot of 
swell playing, Dick Malloy excelling 
with ten accepted chances, some of 
them hard ones at short stop, while 
Copeland in the same position for the 
visitors, handled eleven out of twelve 
chances I hat he had any show at all 
to get.

Such a hot finish as today's game 
great style 

mes with the Moulton team 
State League next

Dever Twirling.
my Dever was doing the twirl

ing for the visitors and he had the
Mile Trotting Under Saddle

Record Reduced to 2.13 3-4 Copeland were gathering in with
_g , charming regularity.

—Formerly held by Charley The formerly lucky seventh passed 
7 by with nothing doing for the home

team or anybody else and then even
tually came the ninth.

The St. Josephs went out in order, 
McGowan finding three holes in -the 
bat for the second time, Havrigan 
sending over a hard fly to Brogan who 
hud been shifted to right field, and 
Donovan taking the Hughes and Bur
den route with a grounder.

The Tartars' Chance.
Then came the Tartars' chance and 

they accepted it, the coachers got 
busy and Arthur Flnnamore called on 
his men to turn the trick. George 
Burden was the first man up and he 
sent a fly to outfield that was easy 
for Cullinan who eould not backstop 
a little bit yesterday, but was real 
goods in the outfield today. Then 
Hughes was given his base on balls. 
Tile next man up was Dick Malloy 
who hit safely. With two on bases 
Bill Boyce hit to Riley who tossed the 
bull to Copeland to start a double and 
the shortstop who had been playing 
great ball, let it get away from him. 

Up To Brogan.
up to George Brogan 
Copeland who threw

PRODUCTION. ever left a diamond.

LA TOUR CLUB 
TO HOLD MEET 

AT LILY LAKE

THE CUSTOMS 
LICK DUST IN 

THIS GAME

» PIANO i
Sd firm of Willi. Mack.and Com* 
i nas enjoyed an uninterrupt* 
“• near Montreal and office» 
agents from ocean to 
en ours, seems to confirm our 
•me name possess merit bo* 
ion, booklets and price-lists.

CO., HALIFAX AND ST.

Cleveland. Oblo, Aug. 13.—Country 
Jay, reduced the world's record of 
2.13 3-4 for trotting a mile under sad
dle to 2.10 1-2 at the last day of the 

North Randall today.

has waked things up In 
for the 
of the 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

She Is an excellent placer herself 
,nd can drive the ball over the green 
vith the distance and precision of 
ome of the men “pros."

In a game of words and some of 
the diamond article, the Customs 
House ball tossers Were defeated yes
terday afternoon on the Shamrock 
grounds. In the third inning with the 
score 11 to 10 in favor of the pencil 
pushers. Keith Barbour, of the Cus
toms House aggregation was declared 
out by umpire, as Casey, the voucher, 
had picked up the ball. The only one 

the Customs team who was willing 
to continue playing was Charlie Til
ley, who as usual toed the slab. There
to re the game was awarded to the 
newspaper men. The way the ball was 
huiled around the diamond during the 
game would put Wagner or Lajoie to 
rout. No home runs were recorded, 
but the scorer's pencil wore out in 
registering the errors. Stubbs, of the 
Marathons; Lee, of the CTippere 
Casey, were in the lineup of the Cus- 

Ilouse meu by consent of the

ie?£. aaKDOjr/fCBBRrjim
The La Tour Rowing Association 

will hold a regatta on Lily Lake on 
the 21st of Aug. The following ev
ents will be contended:

1—Four paddle canoe race.
2 -Two paddle canoe race
3— Single canoes.
4— Tilting contest.
5— Crab race.
f>—Double pleasure boat.
7— Single pleasure boat.
8— Tub race.

meeting at 
Reamy Macey, son of Qua Macey, the 
driver, rode Country Jay. The record 
until today was held by Charley Mack, 
ridden by C. K. G. Billings at Glen- 
vllle, In 1904.

San Francisco's attêhipt to break 
the stallion record of 2.02 1-2, held by 

Ed Geers

»d Willis Player Pianos. A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E 
.',0 0 8 1 0 

0 0 10 1 
0 0 12 0 1
10 16A, N. VINCE TOOK GOVERNOR 

GENERAL'S MEDAL AT SHOOT

A. Finnamore, c.. .
Quartermaln, 3b. .
(i. Burden, lb.. . .
Hughes, 2b.. . .
Malloy, ss................. 1 2 2 8
Boyce, rf and cf.. . .4 1 0 0 0
Brogan, rf and If. . 4 1 0 2 0

Boom*, p.. . . 4 1 3 0 1
R. Burden, m................... 2 0 0 1 1

CLOSING STOCK LETTER. ^

'rnUh." by~J. c. Mackintosh * 
direct private wiree. I '!

E.

ing bull Interests

Cresceus, was a failure, 
drove the stallion a mile in 2.04 3-4.

The free for all pacing race proved 
the best one of the day.

Allen Wilson sold at «26 to «10 
against the field at the opening, and 
friends of Citation took considerable 
uoney at this price. Citation came 

home a winner by four lengths. Allen 
Wilson took the third place. The 

lag then shifted to $2o to «6, • 1- 
tatïon against the field. Citation was 
away fast but sulked in the stretch 
and lost by two lengths to Allen Wil
son In 2.03 1-4 in the second heat.

Allen Wilson sold at «100 to $1;. 
against the field before the third heat. 
She won by half a length from Re
proachless.

The Harvester, which has not lost 
a heat In two years, jogged home in 
every heat of the 2.09 trot.

Hilda B., was a disappointment in 
the 2.17 trot, Tolemachus winning with 
little trouble.

the |

-t today, and wh,,^:™ .Woodstock Man Won Coveted Prize with Score of 
md5riEelh{F£efrrrE 46 - Lieut. Smith Second with Score of 45-

Association Won by Langstroth Who also Took 
I the Grand Aggregate-Prizes Presented by Col.

..“enrosatldn the general list did ,, , , , . r . , . as .

:re,^,;:rrrheTcwhJt,re 1 McLean - Much Interest Evinced in Meet.
J.ïh1 11,8 Prevailing opinion was 
such a rise

Totals........................ 31 5 5 2« 1 < 6
St. Josephs. The first race will be called at 3 

o’clock.A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E
Riley 2b.............................4 0 2 1 2 0
Donnelly, lb and p.. .4 1 1 10 1 1
Copeland, ss....................4 1 1 6 5 1
Dever. p and lb..............4 1 2 1 2 0
Lynch 3b................. 0 0 0 1 2
Cullinan, If................ 0 0 2 0 0
McGowan, rf..............  0 0 2 1 0
Harrignn, m.. . . — 4 0 2 1 0 1
Donovan, c.......................4 1 0 1

t* Westfield Outing 
have four of the wi

Th Association 
nners in to-will

day’s sports as their representatives 
and it is ex 
associations 
representation.

Entries for these sports are re- 
nuived to be made as soon as possible 
with Frank White. 90 Ki 
secretary treasurer of the 
Association.

ted that other outside 
also have a strongP\VilIIt was then 

and he hit to 
home to catch Hughes, but the stocky 
second baseman went inio the plate 
with so much impetus that Mr. Dono
van forgot to hold 
broke the Tartars’ row of goose eggs 
and Ernie Boone had a good chance 
to win his own 

He responded 
that was good for two runs. McGowan 
not being able to reach the ball. The 
locals had the game won. Byron 
Burden got a base on balls and Dover 
who had commenced to weaken in the 
7th inning hoisted the signal of dis
tress incidentally making a howl 
about the umpire's decisions np 
euily to take the crowd's atten 
a way from the fact that lie was all in.

Continued To Pitch.
He continued to pitch, however, and

betl
journalists and Titus, of the Mara
thons,
The 11

played for the newspaper nine.
neup was: 

Customs House
0 ng street. 

La Tourthe ball. That Newspaper Men
Catcher.86 4 8 *24 16 5 

•One out when winning run was 
scored in ninth. B. Burden out in 8th 
bv being hit by pitched ball.

Summary Scully's Grove. Aug. 13., 
1909- Two base hits, Donnelly and 
Ilarrlgan; Three hase hits, Malloy; 
Double plays. McGowan and Riley; 
Stolen bases, Hughes, Copeland and 

Sacrifice hit, Lynch; 
Struck out. by Boone, by Dever, 1; 
Bases on balls, off Dever, 5; Hits off 

8 1-3 innings; Left on

Howard. was unhealthy and

iifsf'tT1' srSM szïsx*
ot lnr,? iL"ar ,y ,,urtller lnt0 thn I moat favorable condition*. The shoot

8pecu atlon and while ins was good on the whole, and theredent under similar underlying were gome keen contests for premier
r»tnfyh.^ clt1 ln “ are*" Jon™. Tn toe grand aggregate there

B «« h,gher Prices, the mari. « a Bhoot off for the silver and 
e se7^TaTble qu,ck and £onze meXs given by the P. R. A.
, Jnî b.a4ks from t,me to time T A Langstroth captured the
ntn ïVect an Ornent of dan 8lîver medal Major Wetmore getting
r°,°ri,nary options in the ?he bronze In the Fowler. Major
r priced aecuritlea. Wotmo?" who haa been .hooting In

good ahape. had ah eaay win The 
Pugsley developed three more ties and 
j f Dustan won In the shoot off.

| Of course, the greatest interest oen- 
5 tered in the governor general s. tor
* I which the first twenty in the aggre 

1 gate compete and the Robert son cliam-
^Atinoshlp for which the first twenty In 

association match are eligible. The 
^Hnvo matches are shot concurrently,

* Tten ahots at 800 yarda. A. N. Vince. 
Woodstock, won toe governor gener

» 1 Bi'a .liver medal with 46 points, and
Lieut. S. W. Smith, H. H. H 
and H. A. Chandler were tied for the 
hronae medal with 45. In the shoot 
oft Lient. Smith won.

The association was won by L. A. 
Langstroth. who took the $50 prize 
and Mr. Vance again distinguished 
himself by taking second money, «25. 
The total Is based on the best score, 
ten shots at 800 yards and the total 
Scored by the competitor ln the as 

KLclation. Mr. Langstroth won the 
^■Boclation with 94 and added 44 at 
■ft) giving him a grand totoal of 138. 
Kir Vindte's score was S8 in assoc ia- 
Ftlon and 46 at 800 yards, grand total

346 Pitcher.ag H. Perley.. 
H. Hagerman.
Coleman........
N. Vince........
H. Price..........

with a nice single. 845 .. . .McClaskeyTilley.. ..

CARDINALS’ 
MANAGER IS 

SUSPENDED

344 First Base.
344

Second Base.. 344
.. . .HughesMorrissey..Extra Series A.

Lieut. S. W. Smith, «8....
W. Crandlemlre, $6............
A. R. Boss, «5......................
A. P. Jardine. «5..............
A. O. Staples, |4................ ..
Sergt. J. Sullivan, «4........
J. E. Page. «4......................
Major J. H. McRobble, «3.
E. B. Haggarty, «3........
P. Tompkins, «3....................
Lieut. A. B. Maggs, $2.50.. 
Major Wetmore. «2.60....
(’apt. Manning, $2..............
Lieut. D. R. Chandler, «2..
Major McGee. «2................
Sergt. Archibald, «2..........
H. W. Colpitts, «2...
H. A. Chandler,
Capt. R. H. Arnold, $2... 
Major G. S. Kinnear, $2.. 
Lieut. L. O. Bentley, $2..
A. O. Barto 
Major S. B.
Sergt. B. C. Mclsaac, «2.
O. 8. Wilcox. «2................
N. .1. Morris 
C. A. Estev,

Seven twenty-ones were

Third Base.
. ..Titus. 25 Harbour.. .McGowan ; Short Stop.24

. . .MacNultie24 Stubbs.. .. 38Lieut. Smith, «4..........
E. B. Haggarty, «3..
H. W. Jonah. $3........
Capt. J. S. Frost, $3..
A. S. McFarlane. $3...
Sergt. I). D. Freeze. «2 
J. L. White. $2.
F. A. Dustan, «2...
A. R. Jardine, «2................
Sergt. B. C. Mclsaac, $2..
Lieut. D. R. Chandler. $2..
Private B. R. Clarke, «2....
Major McAvity, «2................
A. Carter, «2..........................
F. Tompkins, «2..................
H. H. Hagerman, «2............
F. H. Price, «2..................................  --
Lieut. A. R. Maggs, «2................ 30
W. Crandlemlre, $2 
Sergt. Sullivan, «2..
R. 9. Freeze, «2....
Major Perley, «2...
A. Donnoly, «2........
Capt. Margeson, «2.
Capt. Manning, «2..
Major Arnold, «2....

Right Field.24 Dover, 5. In 
bases, Tartars. 7; St. Josephs, 5. Urn 
pin*- James Roberts. Time of game— 
1 hour. 35 minutes.

38 McHugh.. .24 37 Centre Field24
.. . .McDade23 . 36 Left Field... 23LAIDLAW & CO. 36 ....................................McKinnon

Olive coached the newspap
er men from the bench.

Dinsmore
Charlie

23 New York, August 13.—Roger Bres- 
nahan, manager of the St. Louis Na
tional team was today suspended for 
three days by President Hevdler of the 
National Baseball League. Bresna* 
ban's suspension was the outgrowth

36 , I Clex eland................
Boston.............

Time. 1.35. 
and Sheridan.

At Washington—Score:

.... 0011010001—2 
.... 22000102x—7 

Umpires, U'Loughlln

NEWS SUMMARY. 23 . 36. 23 3528

SEBn.otoVco*** W,re* ,0 J- C- 3523 . 34
34 ♦. 22 Washington............... OOOUOOOOO—0 6 4

200010200-5 14 134 ♦ TODAY'S LOCAL SPORTING ♦ 
DIARY.ïrlcAns In London steady abou

neetlcut senate defers action on 
e tax amendment.
1 streets commodity p.lce index 
:o highest on record, 
key and Greece rapidly drifting 
I a conflict.

8tr°et railway employes 
uncials reach amicable

22 Detroit of trouble on the field ln which he 
me between New 
in St. Louis, on

33 ♦
THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston Wins Eighth Consecutive Vic
tory, Defeating Cleveland, 7-2 

—Cicotte a Puzzle.

Boston. Aug. 13.- Boston batted two 
Clewland pitchers hard today, win
ning, 7-2. Cicotte was a puzzle at all

Batteries—Oberlin. Smith and Rian 
kenshlp and Killlf<*r; Donovan and 
Schmidt. Time. 1.35. Umpires, Kvr 
in and Egan.

At Philadelphia -Score :

figured during the ga 
York and St. L.ouis 
Wednesday last.

33 ♦♦$2.. ......... 33 Westfield Outing Association
♦ Aquatic Sports at Westfield.

Marathons vs. St. Peters at ♦
♦ Victoria Grounds.

Second round in golf cham- ♦
♦ plonehip.

fax.

31 ♦

aver man ♦
'll, «2..................
Anderson, «2.. . . . (102003(10—5 11 2 ♦ 

. 3001301 Ox—8 13 0
30 St. Louis. .. . 

Philadelphia.
Batteries —Waddell.

♦30
team leaves for Mali- ♦..29 Dineen and 

Stephens; Dygert. Coombs and Liv
ingstone. Time. 1.47. Umpires, Per 
rine and Evans.

At New York—Score:

•ing°U<*8 ®outk America dis- 

f^uela elects Gomez provision

29
°,T’2: . 29

29
28 WITH THE BIG LEAGUES.

.. 100201000—4 10 2 
... 200001000—3 7 4

Chic 
New

Batteries—Walsh and Owens; 
hop and Sweeney. Time, 2.00. Um
pire, Connolly.

FAVORITES 
BEATEN AT 

WOONSOCKET

Fowler Match.
York..tlnatlve stories play large parte 

sent market.
.22.avfl'*n*1'e holdings equal to 
10.000 sale-would enable a dlvl- 
if $125 per share, 
klyn Rapid Transit earns about 
er cent on stock.
Ive Industrials 
nt. Twenty active 

47 per cent

28J. S. McManus, «2....
R. A. C. Brown, «2...
Major Magee. «2............
Lieut. Falrweather, $2.. 
R. W. Starrat, «2..........

Chicago, Ill.. Aug. 13.—President 
Charles Comiskey. of the Chicago Am
erican League team, announced f, 
trade with the Minneapolis team of 
the American Association by which 
the Chicago team will get foür new 
players for next year. The men are: 

Y'oung Cy Young, formerly with 
Woonsocket, R. !.. Aug. 13,-The | Boston and Pittsburg National League 

closing day of the five days’ harness . teams, who was sold to Minneapolis 
race meet at the Woonsocket half for $2500.

. 65Major Wetmore, cup and «10 
Major 8. B. Anderson. «8.... 
Sergt. J. F. Archibald. $6...
Capt. W. S. Forbes, «5..........
F. A. Dustan. $5....................
H. A. Chandler, $4................
Capt. R. H. VnoId* ........ -
Sergt. J. Sullivan, $4............
C. E. Coleman* .33................
Capt. J. S. Frost, fS................
W. Balmain. $3.
O. 8. Wilcox. «2.
Sergt. Farnsworth, $2........
H. Hagerman, $2................
A. R. Jardine, $2..................
Lieut; D. R. Chandler, «2.
C. A. Estey, «2....................
Lieut. S. W. Smith, $2....
J. Donnoly, $2......................
Major G. S. Kinnear, $2..
A. L. Carter, «2..................
N. J. Morrison. $2............
F. Tompkins. $2................
Lieut. Bentley, «2............
R. T. Mack. $2..................
Capt. H. E. Golding. $2 
L. A. Langstroth, $2..
R. A. C. Brown, $2....
W. Crandlemlre, $2.... 
George Price................

.. 27 War-61 26
-. 61 25

M
,;i *r\. 2560 NATIONAL LEAGUE.59 AT WESTFIELD.134. .. 59advanced 29 

rails ad- 
making new high

The prizes were presented by 
President Col. H. H. McLe.an,M.P. The 
ceremonv was very quietly observed 

fewer spec-

i by

St. Louis, Mo., August 13.—Score
St. Louis ................ 00030002X—5 7 3
Brookl 

Batt
and Bergen and Marshall.

Time—1.53. Umpire, Mr. Johnstone. 
Chicago, Aug. 13.—Score : —

Chicago .................. 020000000—2 7 2
New York ................ 501000000—6 12 1

.. 59 The following is the list of entries 
58 for the aquatic sports to be held un

der the auspices of the Westfield Out- 
57 ing Association at Westfield today : 

Single Canoe—E. A. Inches, P. Mc
Avity, R. Church, G. Paterson, F. 

rC Doody. K. Allan.
Double Canoe—L. Allan and D. Ma

caulay; P. Howard and P. McAvity; 
rg R. Church and W. Church; E. A. In- 
° ches and O. Paterson ; A. L. Bogart 

and F. Doody; M. and D. Fisher; J. 
Phillips and R. Magee.

Swimming—P. 
ches. S. Gregory, M. Fisher.

5fi Boys’ Skiff—J. Bates, D. Macaulay, 
Dt> R. Machum. R. Paterson.
,, Double Scull Race—R. Machum and 

M. Fisher; D. Macaulay and F. P. 
Doody; E. Titus and F. Doody ;
Avlty and W. Gibson; E. Th 
and G. Roy: P. Howard and K.

&1 Fat Man’s Race—To be announced. 
•Bun and Ginger Ale Race—P. Mc

Avity, F. Doody, E. A. Inches, S. Gre
gory, L. Allan, D. Macaulay, G. Pal

et erson. M. Fisher, K. Allan, 
t. Ladies' Canoe -H. Jack, M. Arthur, 

J. Likely. N. Arthur and others.
R. K. Y. C. Yacht Dinghy Race—To 

be announced.
R. K. Y. C. Swimming Race—To be 

41 announced.
The officials : —Starter, A. 8. Bow- 

40 man ; announcer, Ralph Robertson; 
40 Judges. Dr. J. L. pay. Ralph White, 

Dr. J. R. McIntosh, A. Kirkpatrick, R. 
39 B. Paterson. O. H. Warwick-

59 lyn .................. V1U010110—4 S 1
cries—Beebe and Bliss; Bell

r
■mthis year and there re

tutors than during jtfnst 
eentations. Majore ffÇwm 
nlng the Fowler cup for the second 
time retains it permanently.
- Much Interest centered in the shoot 

Ikir In the ladles’ tie, which took place 
His morning. Major Wetmore cap 
lures the cup and first money. Sergt. 
m D. Freeze is second, Lieut. Smith 
'third and Capt. Manning fourth.

in the several matches

.... 58\..................
MIL! EAM. . 57

one for the 
three vx;in

to the 2.12 pace. Exall, the 
but five 
vide it.

mile track was an unhaj 
favorites, only one out

favorite captured the race, 
heats were necessary to de 
Enoch W. took the 2.26 pac 
the favorite Lulu Hunt had 
heat and King Regant another. Mary 
B. took the 2.27 trot in straight heats 
shutting out the favorite, Belevola.

>py
of

Catcher Block, formerly with the 
Washington team of the American 
League.

Pitcher

tream. Aug. 12.—Smith Bros. 
a<li>rt a complete roller plant to 
team grist mill here.

, '4M
56 Batteries—Kroh.

Hagerman. Overall and Moran; Ray
mond and Schlci.

Time—1.58. Umpires Klem and 
Kane.

At Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 13.—Score : 
Pittsburg .... 010000000001—2 6 0 
l^hiladelphia .. 000100000000—1 11 1 

Time—2.05. Umpires—Rigler and 
O’Day.

Higginbotham.
m ,on<L.of the beat equipped 
dlls In Kings County, and have 
power to operate both their 
Her mill and their former mill 
same time, and can attend to 
luirements of their

Olmstead, who went from 
the Chicago American team to the 
Minneapolis team.

First Baseman Gill, who went to 
Minneapolis from the Pittsburg Na
tional team at $2500.

These men will remain with the 
Minneapolis until the close of the Am
erican Association. Mf. Comiskey re
fused to state what fhe players cost 
him. but admitted that the terms in
cluded both cash and players.

66
McAvity, E. A. In-The scores 

fished today were:
Grand Aggregate.

00
56many eus-
66^outy. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

and Miss Blanche Fenwick 
ne, New Hampshire, are tho 
of Mrs Wright’s phrents, Mr. 
s. J. A. Fenwick.
Fenwick of Providence, R. I., 
H. Fenwick of Minneapolis, 

ire the wests of their parents, 
l Mrs. J. A. Fenwick.
H. A. Brundage of Greenwich 

™son’ Wa,ter* are the guest» 
E. M. Brundage. 

fitases Cora and Bertha Brim 
ye returned home from an ex* 
visit to their grand parents at 
)hen.

Improvements have bee» 
a the roads here. They art 
r shape than for m;ny vears 
omoblFh are now taking ad* 
^of them and travel this way

Lieut. S. W. Smith, D.R.A., silver
medal and «10.................. ........... .

L. A- Langstroth, D.RJV., medal ^

EASTERN LEAGUE.I-'V, AXl382
T. Mc- 

ompson
At Jersey City: Jersey City 2; Buf

falo 1.
At Baltimore: Toronto 6; Baltimore 

At Newark: Newark 4; Montreal
■2mand «6........ *.

o. W. Wetmore, D.R.A., bronze
medal and «7................ .

Sergt. J. G- Sullivan, «6..............
Sergt. H. H. Hartlett, $6..............
Capt, W. R. Forbes, «6..............
H. A. Chandler, to..................
Lieut, n. K. Chandler, $5............
Z R. Jardine. $6..........................
F. Tompkins, to..............................
Sergt. J. F. Downey. $6..............
F. A. Dustan. to......................
Sergt. Farnsworth, to................
Capt. J. Manning, $6......................
Capt. J. S. Frost, «5........ «•••••••

The following qualified for th< 
ernor general’s:
George Price-.......................... ..

1 CONNECTICUT LEAGUE.
. 372 At Northampton: Northampton 8; 

Springfield 0.
At New Haven—New Haven 3; New 

Britain 0.
At Holyoke, Mass: Hartford 5; 

Holyoke 3.

4.

Johnston L.O. LSow Tyro.
R. W. Starrat, «2................
A. Vince, «2........................
J. S. McManus, «2............
E. E. Brown, «2....................
J. D. McRobble. «2............

Pugsley Match. 
. 353 J. F. Dustan, cup and «10.
. "353 Major Wetmore, «8............
. 348 W. J. Morrison, «6............
. 346 Sergt. H. Bartlett, «6........

L. A. Langstroth, «5..........
Lieut. Bentley, «4..............

346 Major G. 8. Kinnear, ««..

367 . 52 1.366 COUNTRY JAY52 No. 24
will hold an open mAting in Orange 
Hall, GeidFalk street c\ Monday even
ing at 8 o'clAk. ThereV'ill be several 
speakers, am alkie lift ol entertain
ments. lier lodges and la
dles’ lodges are Invited to attend In 
body, and an invitation Is extended to 
the public.

360
360 WORLD’S RECORD GOES

TO GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Grand Rapids, Mich., August 13.— 
Iledgcwood Bov and Lady Maud C., 
broke the world’s record to pole here 
today by pacing a mile In 2.02 3-4. 
The former record was 2.05 1-2, made 
bv Prince Direct and Direct Hal in 
1902.

366 . 48354
. NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.354

41 At Fall River: Fall River 5; Brock
ton 4.

At Worcester: Worcester 2; Law
rence 0.

At New Bedford—New Bedford 4; 
Lynn 3<

A.vfcLACKFUKN’mvsseu
41

It was thetimes to the visitors, 
eighth conseutive victory for the loc
als. Score:.. 39
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Don’t SufferTHE WEATHER. THE HIM DISMISSED 
FROM FEE BT CHIEF CUE

Maritime—Moderate winds, becom
ing easterly, fair and warm.

Toronto, Ont., August 13.—Thunder- 
atowBS. have occurred in Manitoba to
day, but otherwise the weather has 
been fine and warm throughout Can
ada.

From Indigestion or other Stomach 
trouble o oWASSON'S
STOMACH TONICNew England Forecaet.

Washington, D. C.. August 13.— 
Partly cloudy Saturday and Sunday; 
light variable winds, mostly south 
and southeast.

makes weak stomachs strong. It 
tones
organs. If taken In time, it willp 
vent Dysentery, etc. 46c and 
bottle. Money back If you ram\w 
benefit. Ê

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

and strengthens the dlges 
If taken in time, it will

tlvePatrolmen Bowes, McNamee and Steeves Discharged At Roll 
Call Last Evening—Were Reported By Sergeant Caples 
For Being Under Influence Of Liquor While On Duty— 
Two Were At St. Peters Picnic On Thursday—McNamee 
Interviewed.

per Will add infinitely to the appearance an\^f6 
If you are building or renovating an JgMnding 

can be supplied in artistic and siktable hardware. 
We will be glad to figure y sreplications at i

use.
be sure and let us show what

no

English Msil.
The English mails via Nt*v York, 

are due here at noon to day.
any timaLsnsdowne to be Repaired.

The Government cruiser Lansdowne 
is.la.port and will be put on the blocks 
on Monday to undergo repairs that 
will require a week or ten days.

,r

Clark. Detective Killen called later 
at the men’s homes for their uni
forms, and this fact showed plainly 
that there was lltle hope of reinstate
ment.

The most serious aspect of the 
affair is contained in the Sergeant's 
reports that the men were supplied 
with liquor while on duty on their 
beat. The police authorities are an
xious to establish the Identity of the 
people who, if the report Is correct, 
were responsible for the downfall of 
the three policemen.

Bowes joined the force on July 14, 
1302; McNamee on July 7, 1903; and 
Steeves on July 1, 1908. All three 
men were well liked by their com
rades and popular with the public.

Policeman McNamee Interviewed
Policeman McNamee when Inter

viewed last evening said the discharge 
had been a great shock to him. It 
had been entirely unexpected, and as 
far as he could see undeserved. While 
at the picnic he had taken some lager 
beer, but showed no effects of this 
during the night he was on duty.

He felt In a very difficult position 
with his wife and five small children 
dependent on him, and the winter not 
far away. If he had been Intoxicat
ed, he said, he would have said noth
ing, but he would like to be given 
another chance.

While much sympathy will be felt 
for the men discharged. It Is believed 
Chief Clark will receive the general 
support of the citizens. It Is under
stood that he takes the position that 
his action was necessary in order to 
maintain the discipline of the force, 
and a high standard of efficiency 
among the men employed.

There are a number of appl: 
always on file for places on th 
and an examination of some of the 
candidates will probably be made

One of the most sensational epi
sodes ever recorded in the annals of 
the government of the 8t. John police 
was the' summary discharge of three 
members of the force at roll call last

The :
the Influence of liquor while on duty. 
James F. McNamee and Harry 
Steeves fell at one stroke, and it ap
peared last evening that their dis
charge was beyond recall.

Bowes and McNamee have been 
members of the force for some years, 
and are among the best known of the 
patrolmen. Steeves has been a police
man a lltle over a year, and came to 
the city originally from Albert 
county.

Though the dlsmlsed officers pro
fess that the action came as a great 
surprise to them, it Is known that all 
three have been reported before. 
McNamee was suspended on the 
charge of sleeping overtime In the 
lockups, but had not been previously 
charged with intoxication. Bowes 
and Steeves have figured In the 
Sergeant’s report on the liquor charge 
on previous occasions.

Went to the Picnic.,

W. H. THORNE Ï? CO.. LTD. HiSay the Umpire Took Sides.

mmIng on the charge of being under 
influence of liquor while on duty

The members of the St. Josephs 
ball team, which played in Frederic
ton on Thursday and Friday, reached 
home last evening on the Boston train. 
They , are loud in their condemnation 
of the Fredericton umpire, who, they 
claim, used them badly In both games.

Returning From Fishing Trip.
Mr. T. S. Filltbrown. of Washing

ton, is in the city en route home from 
a fishing trip to Nova Scotia. Mr. Filli- 
brown was accompanied to Nova Sco
tia by hie father, Dr. J. P. Fillibrown, 
who remained over In Dlgby for a few 
days. The youthful angler reports 
good sport on the other side of the 
bay.

Market Square, St. John, N. B. f

FOUNTAIN PENS Men—Dont Overlook This T
*

Guaranteed 14K Gold.

PRICE 99 Cento
BY MAIL f1.06. f

Postively the best penATer sold 
anything near this px\<Æ

E. G. Welson $ Co

While we are opening a very stylish stock of Men's Clothl 
For instance:—— ^

WATERPROOF COATS, nearly all half-price, |6 to V*W 
RAINCOATS, 20th Century Brand, at one-third off 
TROUSERS AND WASHABLE VE8T8f at 20 peg 
TOPPER or short Overcoats, half pritif $6, S6JT 67.50.
SUITS, colored and several lines of blacks rejrfced 20 per cent, and more.. Business suite in sizes 36, 

36 and 37 as low at 67.50. i ■
The new stock will require all the/paprat our command, hence we continue these large price Induce- 

mente a few days longer.

ready to wear, sale prices prevail on
many llnee.

at (F*iar prices, now 610 and 
int discount.

Tax Bills Out on Monday.
Tax bills were handed to the city 

constables In the Chamberlain’s office 
yesterday, and will be distributed to 
the tax payers, beginning Monday 
next. As was the case last year, after 
the time expires on October 1st for 
taking advantage of the 5 per cent, 
discount, prompt measures will be 
taken for the collection of arrears.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
A. GIL MO UR, 68 KING STREETOn Thursday McNamee and Bowes 

went out to Torryburn to St. Peter’s 
picnic with their wives and families 
and did not return until about five 
o’clock. They went on duty at the 
usual hour, and remained during the 
night, but the report of Sergt. Caples 
went In against them. Steeves was 
on King square with Policeman Boss, 
Bowes on Brussels street, and Me- 

call man at the central station.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

Orangemen as Hosts. AOn Monday evening next the John
ston Lodge of the Loyal Orange Order, 
will hold an open meeting, to which 

and ladles 
as the gener- New Lot of Frillings

JUST OPENED

FOR SATURDAY

lodges.sister
lodges as well 
al public are cordially invited. A pro
gramme has been prepared including 
addresses bjs prominent speakers, and 
other special features. The meeting 
will open at 8 o’clock, and will be held 
in the Orange Hall, Germain street.

all

Names
The latter relieved oh the King square 
beat during the evening and spent 
two and a half hours on patrol duty 
in Brussels street during the night 

The three policemen reported for 
duty as usual last evening, and were 
notified of their discharge by Chief

Rea! 1Ucatlons

The Call of the West.
Left to their own 

their respective mothers were spend
ing the summer In the country and 
their fathers engaged In work, Gordon 
Colwell, 45 Exmouth street and Wal
ter McKee, Waterloo street, suddenly 
decided to go west with the harvest
ers' excursion. They departed on Wed
nesday evening without leaving word 
for their relatives and have not since 
been heard from. Both boys are about 
sixteen years of age.

A Pulpit Bible Presented.
In the course of the preparation 

service to communion last night in 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church. Mrs. 
W. S. Clawson, a member of the con
gregation. presented to the session a 
beautiful and costly pulpit Bible and n 

of the book of praise, for the 
use of the congregation in public 
worship. Mr. W. J. Parks made the 
presentation on behalf of Mrs. Claw
son. The pastor. Rev. J. H. A. Ander
son. in a few appropriate words ten
dered the donor the thanks of the ses
sion and the congregation.

More Details Wandted.
The Mayor has received a com

munication from Mr. J. K. Scammell, 
assistant engineer of the Dominion 
Public Works, in reply to a complaint 
that mud was being dumped near the 
breakwater and within the limits of 
the harbor. Mr. Scammell. in his 
renlv. Intimates that the men engaged 
in* the work are exercising care and 
asks that the day. the hour, the name 
of the tug and the number of the 
barge may be specified.

Plans for S. S. Convention.
At a meeting of the N. B. and P. E. 

Island Sunday School Association 
held on Thursday, plans were made 
for the annual convention which Is to 
be held in Chatham on October 20-22. 
It is expected that this convention 
will be the largest in the history of 
the association. Rev. J. B. Ganong, 
field secretary of the association will 
leave this morning for St. Stephen 
and will go to Chatham next week 
to arrange details.

In Cords, Nets and Chiffons. IiJPinkJPky, Cream, White, Black, Ecru.
Separate Box of Ruching, 4 Frijp toj/e Box, 15c., 20c., 25c. and 30c.; all white. 

All the New Things in Frjfliug

devices while SaleCHANGES 11 TENNIS 
TEAM NECESSARY

HOME FROM NATIONAL 
CONVENTION k. OF C.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetSEE OUR WINDOWS 
and notice the
OFFER / 

WE /

•» • •Players Who Will Represent 
New Brunswick In Inter-Pro
vincial Championships Will 
Leave For Halifax Tonight.

W. J. Mahoney Returned Yes
terday From Mobile (Ala.), 
Interesting Details Of Trip 
—Next Meeting At Quebec. Stores open tonight till 10.30 p. m. St. John, August 14, 1909

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits
Prices Greatly Reduced

The players chosen to represent 
New Brunswick in the inter-provincial 
tennis championships will leave this 
evening for Halifax where the match
es will be played next Monday.

It has been found necessary to make 
a number of changes in the team that 
will represent this province, owing to 
the Inability some of the cham
pions In the recent provincial tourna
ment to make the trip.

In the mixed doubles Mrs. H. R. 
Babbitt, of Fredericton, will take the 
place of Miss Mabel Thomson, of the 
Rothesay club. Mr. Rupert Turnbull, 
of Rothesay, will play in the place of 
Mr. W. M. Angus In the men’s doub
les. The ladies’ doubles will not be 
played, as Miss Helen Babbitt, of 
Fredericton, Is out of the province.

New Brunswick will be represented 
by the following players: —

Ladles’ Singles—Mrs. H. R. 'Babbitt. 
Fredericton.

Men’s Singles—Mr. T. Malcolm Mc- 
Avlty, St. John.

Mixed Doubles—Mrs. Babbitt and 
Mr. Rupert Turnbull.

Men’s Doubles—Messrs. McAvlty, 
and Turnbull.

All the, matches will be played on 
Monday and the players will returii 
home the following day.

EMr. W. J. Mahoney .state deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus, returned 
yesterday from thq_ National Conven
tion of the order held at Mobile, Ala. 
He speaks with much enthusiasm oi 
his trip. Leaving St. John on July 26 
for Boston, he Joined the New Eng
land delegates and proceeded to New 
York where the party embarked on 
the steamer Comus for New Orleans.

The trip from New York to New Or
leans, Mr. Mahoney says. Is described 
as "one hundred golden hours at sea” 
and rightly so. He speaks ih the high
est terms of the treatment afforded the 
delegates by the captain and officers 
of the steamer. They arrived at New 
Orleans on Aug. 2. 
drive to Pas Christian, “the Newport 
of the south” was enjoyed by the de
legates and they then went on to Mo
bile.

copy

MEN’S f / 
W0MÉ/ 

and CHILDREN’S
CANVAS "GOODS and 

SKUFFERS at

Our New Fall Clothing is daily arriving, and in order to make 
offering all regular Spring and Summer Lines at Greatly Reduced Prices. Most of 
these suits are suitable for wear at any time of year. They are this year’s suits, neat 
patterns, good styles and splendid fitting garments, and are being readily picked up. 
What a splendid chance to fit the boys out fa^chool.

room we are

EXTREMELY 
LOW PRICES

MEN’S REGULAR 
$S to 915 SUITS,

BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUIT/ . 
REGULAR $4.50 to StJuT 
SOYS’ NORFOLK SU/tâ 

REGULAR $3.50 to 09.50

SALF/PpS $4.95, 1.50, 9.85 AND $0.45 
NOW $3.50, 3.95, 4.95 AND $5.15, 
SALE PRICES $2.50 AND $2.98

An automobile

Here the convention opened with 
a pontifical High Mass which was ce
lebrated by Bishop Edward P. Allen, 
of Alabama and an eloquent sermon 
was preached by His Grace Archbis
hop Glennon. After Mass addresses of 
welcome .were delivered by the mayor 
of the city, the state deputy. The 
Supreme nktght, Mr. E. L. Hearn, re
sponded.

In the afternoon the first business 
session of the convention was held 
and the new officers were appointed. 
The Supreme Knight In his report, 
spoke of the growth of the order, 
which is now established in every state 
and territory of the United States. In 
every province In Canada, In Mexico 
and the Philippin Islands. In the Mar
itime Provinces there are seven coun
cils. three in New Brunswick, three 
In Nova Scotia and one in Prince Ed
ward Island.

The proceedings were marked by 
the retirement of the Supreme Knight 
Mr. E. L. Hearn, 
flee for the past 
presented with a purse of gold am
ounting to $8000. The convention last
ed from Aug. 3 to 6. During each day 
after the meetings adjourned, drives 
and excursions we 
delegates and they a 
deep appreciation of 
tali'y of the south.

The Canadian members were much 
pleased at the decision to hold the 
next national convention at Quebec 
during the first week in August, 1910.

Shoes for outing and 
dress occasions. „# A# UARWFV tailoring and clothing,Urn #W« nAnlfCfy 199 to 207 UNION STREET.

FIRE DISCOVERED SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN 
MEN’S SUMMER FURNISHINGSOddfellows on the River.

About seventeen members of the 
Massachusetts Canton Lodge of Odd
fellows. held an excursion up river 
yesterday afternoon on the tug Lillie. 
The Oddfellows are on their annual 

, tow .and arrived In St. John Thursday 
evening. Thov sailed up river as far 
as Brown’s Flats. On the return trip 
they stopped off at Walter’s Landing 
where they witnessed the grand drill 
of the sections of the Temple of Hon
or The party returned to the city 
about seven o’clock. They will leave 
for home on the Calvin Austin to
night.

Waterbury & 
Rising

Prompt Action Yesterday Af
ternoon Prevented Danger
ous Conflagration—Blaze In 
Coal Shed Due To Spontan
eous Combustion.

KINO STREET, 
UNION STREET

Colored Shirts 
Fancy hlalf Hose 
Washable Ties

who has held that of
ten years. He was

Comfortable 
Underwear at 
Extraordinary 
Saving Figures

enjoyed by the 
expressed their 

the warm hospl-
all

The sharp eyes of the watchman at 
the Street Railway barns in Union 
street. West Side, discovered a mould
ering fire In the wall of the coal shed 
belonging to the Union Foundry Co., 
about 2.30 o'clock yesterday after
noon and prompt action prevented 
what might have been a serious con
flagration.

A still
fire station and the \apparatus was 
soon on the ground and a stream turn
ed on the blaze. In the Incipient stage 
It only took a few minutes to extin
guish the fire but had it gained head
way In the coal and Inflammable 
wood of the shed, the whole building 
would have been a total loss.

Spontaneous combustion Is said to 
have started the blaze which worked 
Its way through to the wall of the 
shed. As It was the damage was very 
slight.

PERSONAL

Miss Florence Wesley Is visiting in 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Mrs. Louise Scoles, of Brooklyn. 
N. .Y.. Is on a visit to this city, the 
g;uest,of Mrs. Joseph Irvine, 51 Harri
son street-

Mr. R. D. Hanson, school inspector 
for York and Sunbury counties, was 
In the city yesterday.

Mr. Leo Moran, of Chatham, is at 
the Royal. Mr. Moran has accepted 
a position here.

Mr. G. E. F. Sherwood, B. A., of the 
staff of Horton Collegiate Academy, 

'•wasntn the city yesterday.
Mr. J. L. Stewart, editor of the Chat 

ham World, who had been attending 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Oddfellows, returned home last even-

■mFINISH REVISION OF 
DRAFT AGREEMENT

Colored Shirts Washable Tiesalarm was sent In to the
All new goods, this season’s popular 
shapes, and best 
grades to go at one 
Special each 15c., 2 for 25c.

Soft fronts, cuffs attachedranj 
ate, perfect fitting, custyi A 
liable cloths, late dejp&^ 
colorings. Splendid \vAxàHind 
at a price that will 
with a rush. Come early for best 
choice. Special, each $1.00.

popular 

>ve them out

colorings. All 
clearing

Boys’ Balbrlggan Underwear
Harbor Board Will Report To 

Council On Conditions For 
Transfer Of West Side Prop
erties.

Only the best quality In this lot. Shirts 
half and long sleeves; Drawers, knee 
and long length. Special, any size 
from 20 to 32 inches. Per garmentFanoy Half Hose 25c.

Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear
Shirts and Drawers, super Egyptian 
Yarn, silk finish, any size. Special, 
per garment, 83c.

Cotton and Lisle Thread, the last op
portunity of the season. The balance 
of stock marked exceedingly low, 
many to go at half price. All good 
patterns, this season’s designs and 
colors. Special, 20c. pair, 3 pairs for 
50c; 30c. pair, 3 pairs for 76c.

ing.
ton Herald, was in the city yester
day.

Mr. T. BL G. Lynch, of Dlgby, is in 
the city.

Mr. George E. E. Nichols, of Hali
fax, arrived In the city last evening.

Mr. George T. Dodge, of the Depart 
ment of Public Works this city, will 

Westmorland

to the Minister of Public Works, but 
It was finally decided that it should 
first be presented to the Council.At a meeting of the Harbor Board 

yesterday afternoon the work of revis
ing the draft agreement between the 
City and the <ï. P. R. and the Domin
ion Government, for the transfer of 
the West Side properties was complet-

All the changes previously made 
have been printed, and the agree
ment as revised will be reported to 
ihe council. A special meeting will 
probably be held for that purpose.

The opinion was expressed that the 
Mayor should send the agreement In-

chewan and Alberta within a week. 
Farmers are In the market for help 
and .employment agencies are finding 
it difficult to supply the demand. Har
vesting will deplete the force on rail
way construction work, because the 
higher wages paid while crops are be
ing gathered, will tempt thousands ot- 
raen from the grades to the fields.

In the principal grain growing dis
tricts the farmers say that if a frost 
should now occur very little Injury 
would he vt^-e as the grain is pretty 
well matured.

Small lot of Balbrlggan Shirts in 
sizes 36 to 38. Special, per garment.MORE HEEDS IRE • 

NEEDED IN THE WEST
26c.

leave today for 
on a three weeks’ holiday.

Mrs. Silas Alward, Mount Pleasant, 
entertained at an enjoyable tea yes- 

» tenftayafternoon.
Mr. W. H. Thorne, accompanied by 

the Hon. Geo. E. Foster and party, 
left on the Dream yesterday afternoon 
to spend the week end on the river.

county
cd. MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
Special to The Standard.

Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—Harvesting 
wlU be general in Manitoba, Saakat-

■ ■

■
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SUNBURN
CUTI LAVE la dellghtfjffccool

ing to the parchal or^mburned 
face, hands and SrMf it soothes 
and relieves ay<ye; stops the 
Irritation, pretemts peeling and 
soreness, making the Injured 
skin soft, clear and velvety.

E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Ste.
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